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Y COUNCIL PASSES 
'0 NEW ORDINANCES Hall County Real Estate Values Increased

; ordin.c----------P»«>‘: ‘\ ’̂>
V Counfil at thi-ir Pe»)fU-| 
itin« hc-l.t»r. the City llalll 

Lv evHiinc r..n<-erniii)f lliirh-| 
|S7 th'luifh MeHiphi» and, 
plicf I)i*piirtnipnti j
Worth »11 P"l‘‘’« 'lepnrt-l 
Uph'.'«- will he employed: 
,,Ury ha-ii »>"1 the colleo- 
if fee» by offieers will he| 
hted. All ieea c'>Werted wiltj 
Cied in to the ireneral fund.| 
iiway 2»*" within the city 
|b«i been maintained by the 
■ but the ordinance pasaed 
Vy will irive Mayor C. C. 
L »uthority to ai|tn a con- 
rVith the State Hiirhway de- 
tnt which «pecifiet that the 
r„ent will maintain the hi(th- 
kd fi« needed repairs.
Lai items of routine busi-

ees Named 
ner in Firm 

A. Finch
ôuncement that Andy F. 

ei it nowr a partner with 
A. Finch in the Allia- 

►i-i business in Memphis was 
I this week.

new name wiil be Finch 
peWees Implement Co. De

will devote full time to 
rni the firm.
Finch purcha.«ed the busi- 

id August from F'rank Mon- 
who operated the agency 

aore than 14 years at its 
ht location. The same com- 
|lt»ff of employees will re- 

ind offer continued aer- 
land cooperation to all far- 
land customers in this area.

DeWees became associated 
|the Finch organization last 
»her and was named mana- 

to ill health of Mr. Finch, 
kcntly the building has been 
pled and a larger stock of 
ement parts i;: now on hand 

customers.
Vees was rai«ed m ar F’ort 

on a farm and attended 
! Wesleyan College. He spent 
f̂irs in the .Air Forces <lur- 
ôrld War II He wa.s fsir- 
employed by International 

ŝ‘er Co. at Clehurn and has 
in Lubbock and Amarillo, 

ices »nd his wife, the form- 
liJys Bownds, were married 
|l8.

lUDE’S
M H E N T S

By J. C. W.

'rt »ummer we had! N’ow an- 
" inter is upon ua.

;-«panying the blizzard was 
■* ‘*11 of mow. The wind. 
■ '̂."“•*<1 the snow to drift 

hen the anow melts, it 
It iODi( moi.sture, badly 
»to the ground -much in 

>>«♦« and little in other». 
T amount of moisture i» 

we.

news was reported on and pnaaeil 
ineludinit the paying of all cil.\ 
debts. A measure was passeil to 
install a street light at the cor 
ner of Fifth and .Mendon streets 

S e w a r  F a r *
The City Council also took ac

tion on the proposed aewer fee- 
which have been assessed pro 
perty owners in the City.

I’eraona owning property on 
which the sewer fee haa not lieen 
paid by the end of February 20. 
next Tuesday, are to be notified 
that city plumbing crews will dis
continue their aewer connection 
to the city aewer system. Coun
cilman Ruater Helm reported that 
only .19 property owners out of 
697 have not paid their fees.

The Council also heard a pro
posed plan by the City F'edera- 
tion of Women’s Clubs to spon
sor a city-wide clean-up program 
once a month. Tha Council agreed 
to furnish the use of city trucks 
to remove the collcctcwf trash. Res
idents are asko<l however, not tfi 
stack tree limbs for removal since 
the city trucks can remove only 
tfttsh.

R o u t in e
Several other matters were 

brought before the Council inclu
ding the stabling of livestock 
within the city limits, salaries of 
city employees and the settlement 
of giieviances against the city.

Present at the Council meeting 
were Councilmen 11. J .  Howell, 
F'. K. Monringo, H. K. Tarver 
,T. W, Johnson, Rüster Helm, J . 
J .  Riee, Mayor C. C. Hodges, City 
Attorney Sam Hamilton and Po
lice Chief T. D. Weatherby.

Ministers Plan 
City Revival

The February meeting of the 
Ministerial Alliance was held 
Monday at the F'irst Haptist 
Church with Pastors Hollo Davi<l- 

I son, Redford Smith, Rurr Morris 
Kov Shahan and Muaic and Fdu- 

I rational Director J .  O. Strother 
I attending.

Futher plans for simultaneous 
revival meetings to he held from 
March 2H through April 1 were 
disousseH.

Ministers voted unanimously to 
a«k all business houses to close 

I each morning during the revival 
from 9:l.'i to l l t l . l .  All rlubs and 
civic organiaztions will he asked 
to dispense with evening meetings 
that week.

Committees were appointed to 
aeeure publicity and make con- 
tracta with businesa men for full 
cooperation.

The revival will begin with a 
special community-wide sunrise 
Raster service at the city park 
Easter morning.

F'FA To Observe 
National Week 
February 17-24

Weldon .Mason, Meadow .State 
President of the Texas Associa
tion of Future Farmers of Ameri- 
en, has announced February 17- 

ns National F'uture F'arnier 
yVeek in Texas.

The Future Farmer- “be! eve 
in the Future and in the al>ility 
of our organized farm youth to 
improve the rsmditions of our 
Texas farms and raise the atan- 
dard of living” . This is a part 
of their creed, and means to them 
what your job, or earning your 
living, means to you.

The major purposes of the F'u 
tore Farmers of America organi
zation are to develop leadership, 
encourage cooperation, promote 
good citizenship, teach sound 
methods of farming and inspire 
patriotism among the members

Through their intensive courses 
in Vocational Agriculture taught 
in the various high schools, and 
under the sponsorship of the Tex
as Education Agency, the.se mem. 
bers of the F’F'.A peifoinj valuable 
community services and provide 
important leadership in develop
ing our agricultural economy and 
in building a betjer state.

Among other things, members 
learn through active p.nitiripation 
how to conduct ati<l take part in 
a pul>lic mn’ting, to speak in pub. 
lie; to buy and II cooperatively; 
to solve their own problems; to 
finance thi*mselves; and to assume 
civic responsibility. The F'F’.A is 
lOO'i American in its ideals and 
outlook, and has no outside af- 
filation.s. There is no secrecy in 
connection with any of its activi
ties.

Course:, in vocational ^gricuL 
ture under the National Vocation- 
nl ,^<lucation Act were first e»tab- 
li-hed in the I ’nited States in 
1917. F'rom the very beginning 
•he Ixiy who were enrolled in 
these cour^e^ in the various state* 
felt a spirit of comradship dm 
to their background of country 
life and their dcsirt-. with a re
gard to farming as a vocation.

.At present I -10 of the National 
membership of F’F'A is made up of 
Texas. There are 32,000 Texa- 
F'uture F’armers at present, and 
79S Future Farmer Chapters in 
our State.

WELDON MASON

Estelline FFA 
Chapter to Hold 
Livestock Show

The 2K members of the Estelline 
Future Farmers of America Chap
ter have planned a livestock pro
ject show .Saturday to he held in 
Arthur Eddleman'a barn in Estel
line.

In addition to the champion 
prize in each division additional 
prizes will be awarded in all cla.sai- 
ficutions. Judging is slated to be 
held at 1 p.m. according to N. C. 
Duke, chapter advisor.

Entered in the show are 22 
dry-lot calves, four club calves, 

I -ix lireeding cows, four registered 
I hreeding hogs and two feeder 
hogs.

j Object of the »how is to in- 
jereixse the number and quality of 
I the project:, in the Estelline chap- 
ter. Prize money haa been donated 
by business men throughout the 

I communities of Estelline, Mem- 
■ phis and Childress,
' The show is open to the public.

Ipat

C O R R E C T  N A M E
A mistake was listed in last 

week’» Democrat in the surviving 
relatives of Major H. A. McCanne. 
'The name Scott McCanne, Major 
MrCanne’s brother, should have 
been listed instead of the named 
used.

Income Advisor 
To Be In Memphis

Deputy Collector of Internal 
Revenue William E. Palmer, nf 
Dallas, will be In Memphis at the 
courthouse from 1 p. m. to R p. 
ni. March 6, and from 8 :.30 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. March 7, to render 
assistance with income tax pro
blems.

The deputy collector’s advice and 
assistance ia extended as a cour
tesy and without cost to the puh- 

Ilic.

I Men Go to Austin 
To Fight Road Bill

M. O . C o o d p a i lu r a ,  c o u n ty  
I j u d f c ,  and R oy  P a l l o n ,  co m -  
' m is t io n e r  o f  p r e c in c t  I ,  l e f t  

M o n d ay  a f t e r n o o n  f o r  A u stin  
j to  a t t e n d  a h e a r in g  on a pro- 
! posed bil l  to ba in tro d u c e d  in 

th e  s t a t e  le g is la tu r e .
T h e  bill , which is b e in g  sp o n 

s o re d  in the  H ouse o f  R e p r e 
s e n ta t iv e s ,  p ro p osed  to tak a  
aw ay  f r o m  c o u n t ie s  th e i r  part  
o f  tha  1 -cen t  g aso lin e  ta x .  In 

' th e  p a s t ,  th is  t a x  h as b een  set 
’ as id e  in a s e p a r a t e  fu n d ,  and 

has  b e e n  used to  r e t i r e  road  
bonds o f  Hall  C o u n ty  and o th e r  
c o u n t ie s  o f  th e  s la t e .

J u d g e  G o o d p a s tu re  and C o m 
m is s io n e r  P a t t o n  ap p aared  be- 
fo r a  the  H o use  c o m m it te e  T u e s 
day a f t e r n o o n  an d  arg u e d  
a g a in s t  th e  bill .

Suspicious actions at several 
service stations here .Monday 
caused the arrest of two parolled 
convicts from .San Quentin prison 
by Highway Patrolmen .N. D. Call 
oway and Herman .Moore.

Vance Collier Chenworth, 34, 
of F'ort Worth, and Weldon .Mc- 
Ciee Keeling, 29, of Dallas and 
Rorger, were arrested at Hedley 
service station.

After questioning by officers it j 
waa learned that both men had, 
served terms in San Quentin pen
itentiary.

Three courtesy cards bearing j 
the name of George W. Ijicy  F 't.' 
Worth, were found in possession I 
of the men. Officers learned on 
contact with Fort Worth police] 
that the home of Dr. George W. 
Lacy had been hurgalized last 
F’riday or Saturday and a search 
was in progress for the culprits.

R i f U
.A fine sporting rifle was found 

in the arrested men’s car that 
wax identified as part of the loot 
in the F'ort Worth burglary.

The men were apprehended a f
ter their suspicious actions oh- 
serx'ed by O. R. (Doc) Saye were 
reported to highway patrolmen

The men stopped at the .Aim'- 
Service station Monday morning 
and purchased an automobile tire 
with the courtesy card of Dr 
I ncy. They then stopp«-<l at the 
Rice .Motor Co., and bought two 
more tires with the card. Doe 
Siiye who happened to be at the 
.Alamo station saw them stop at 
the Rice Motor Co. and noticed 
they later stopped at the third 
service station and attempteil to 
buy tires.

Q u e st io n e d
Saye reported the inciilents to 

Patrolmen .Moore and Calloway 
who starte<f after the men. The 
Patrolmen radioed ('laremlon pa
trolmen to be on the looko'it for 
the car, a 19.3!* Chrysler and im- 
meiliately left town up Highway 
287 after the men.

Questioning revealed Keeling 
was senteneed to San Quentin in 
Deceml'er of 1941 for second de
gree murder. He was parole<l a f
ter serving seven years. Cheno- 
worth was sent to San Quentin 
in July, 1946 fur burglary and 
was paroled last year.

Detective» Terry L. Wood and 
Tom Hoot of the F'ort Worth 
I’olice Department arrived in 

. Memphis Monday evening and re 
|turne<f the men to F'ort Wort!
I Tuesday.

3 0  Percent Raise 
To Be Added in 5̂1

R eal estate values in tla ll County are to be increased 30  
per cent in valuation, the Com m issioner» C ourt announced 
this week.

County tax A ssessor C ollector J .  W . C oppedge has been 
directed  by the Court to en force these increases in the 1951 
tax values.

♦ As expisnation to this increase,

First state  Bank 
Remodels Building

“ A complete new appearance 
will he given the F'irat .Stste Rank 
both from the outside an*l inter
ior,” President James F’. Smith 
announced this week.

Flxtenaion of the safe deposit 
vault, enlargement of officerx' 
quarters, modernizing of teller’s 
windows and repainting will bi . 
done on the inside.

On the exterior, plnte glass win- ,

taxpayer.* will not bear a; much 
financial increaxe as it seems be- 
rause the tax rate levied by the 
state ia being decreased 41 per 
cent. The county tax rate will re
main the same as last year. 

E x a m p ta
F'or exani|ile; On a piece oi 

property valued at $1000 last 
year, this year it will be valued 
at $1300.

The county tax rate last year 
was 95 cents on the hundred dol
lars and will remain the same 
this year.

The itate tax rate last year 
amounted to 72 cents on the hun- 

dowa will be replaced by glas!: •b**! dollar», but this year with 
, brick and the entrance will be en-1 dvvre»«’ of 30 cents will only 

to include a vestibule with  ̂ cents on the hundred dol-
■ entrances on Noel and Sixth
Htreeta. 1  Thu* the total tax rate of 42

New fixtures alxo will l>e instal-1 ifi'c - us $1.37
iled inside the bank. P*'’' hundred dull.rs value and

Vice President Heydon Hensley ^hi* ba-ed on the $1000 piece of 
said the remodling job is under P'’" P " ‘ y ■»'«t year which i» now 
the direction of F'rank and Win- $1^^® it* value gives a tax of 
free Construction Company
Denison Tex.  ̂ Whereas last year the tax rate»

Remodling began last wek and and 95 cent» gave
will be completed as soon ui |Kihsi-lfb67 tax on $1000 equaled $16 .lO 
hie. Hem-ley continued. taxe*

_______________ - ' I n c r e a » *
Thu-, the actual increase in dol. 

lar- and eentr- to tax payers will 
be only a small amount.

Judge .M. D. Good|ia.*ture ex
plained nlhe increased valuatio 
WHS brought about by increased 
prices which demand more money 
for the county tax budget.

He also pointed out that this 
is the first general state and 
county tax valuation increase 
xiiu e 1921, more than 27 years. 

.Nil announcement has been 
(Continued on Page 12)

Memphis Pioneer, 
.Hrs. Grundv, Dies

Mn̂ . Joe .A. Grundy, 82. a resi
dent of .Memphis for more than 
.’>9 years died last Saturday at a 
local hospital.

She is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. F!mma Kinard of Memphis, 
and a daughter-in-law, Mr«. Allen 
Grundy, .Memphis and a sister. 
•Mrs. Fimma .Miller, .Satina, Texas.

.Mrs. Grundy moved to Coot 
County. T*xas with her (larent« 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Clark at the 
age of 1.5. She married .loc 
A. Grunily in 1891 at Fira. Texa^ 
pnd moved to Hall County where 
they lived at Newlin until 1900 
when they moved to Menii<his.

In the passing of .Mr«, .loe .A 
Grundy. friemis declare that 
.Memphis and Hall County lost om 
of the real pioneers of this «ec- 

(Continued on Page 12)

state.
> Ik ave en-

to war
I ,,,  ’ * **y* *he winter re- 
I 'not crowded this winterK  ‘T ‘he

l i f c “"-." “
b him achec’a

W tooM ** ‘ "hed the doc-
innzknS tZ " 7
»rtii k- " «fi«»"’»
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Want to Increase Taxes $20,000 A Year?

Juggling State Taxes May Cost 
County Thousands of Dollars

B y  C o n r a d  L .  L o k o r f o r  
Nows E d i to r

Hall County stands to lose a- 
hout $20,000 a year which would 
have to be replaced by new or 
additional taxes if the tax juggl
ing now going on in Austin is 
permitted to pass concerning the 
road bond assumption fund.

The tax juggling is a move to 
take away from the counties the 
money we have been receiving 
since 1939 to pay o ff old roail 
bonds and lurn this money over 
to the state, thus easing the strain 
on the state treasury.

H o w a v a r ,  tk a  s l a l a  e f f i x i a U  
w k a  a r a  I r y i n f  l a  a a s a  i k *
• reas ttry  d a  n e t  tall  tha  e n t i r a  
p i c l a r a  as  l a  w k a t  individ al 
c o a n l i a s  w o ald  k a v a  la  da i(  
ik i t  m a n r y  i t  d ap riv ad  ik r m ,

Thix money In question, known 
as the Road Rond Anumptior. 
fund, amounta to more than 20 
millinit^ollars annually. It eome*sii^loHart

I from a one-cent tax on the goso- 
line and one-half of it has been 
set aside to pay off county bond* 
used to build road» now in the 
state highway system.

If this money was deprived 
Hall County, Judge M O. Good- 
pa'ture said, it would force resi- 

,dent» of thia county to pay off 
the oiitstanifing bond*

In re a l i ty  what wauld hap pen 
is s o m s ik in a  l ike this Hall 
C a u n t y ,  f a r  k a i n f  an a » » r e t s i * e  
and f a r w a r d  t a u n ly  which r a te d  
b a a d i  y e s t s  a f a  ta  e n s k la  a t  
t e  g a l  fo o d  raad s  and  m ain ta in  

' them , would now ba pen alised  
in a m a n n e r  o f  s p e a k in f  by 
b a v in s  ta  pay tka a u t s t a n d in f  
bonds in s tr s d  o f  I r t t in p  tko 
l a . o l i n s  one ce n t  t s x  toko co re  
o f  the bond* ss  w s i  o r it tn o 'W  
plann ed

• This should not happen, snd 
. here is why.

Every person who own» an

automobile or vehicle uses tha 
ruad.x. Travelers from every coun
ty in the state get the benefit of 
the good roads in Hall County 
Why shoulif not every one who 
uses the road.» hhip pay for them 
. . .  MU they now do by virtue of 
the gasoline tax . . . instead of 
rexidenta of Hall County having 
to pay for all our good road«.

' which everyone will be able to 
use.

All eountie« in this state do not 
have a s  good roads s s  Hall C o u p  
ty Are we in this county to be 
penalizrd for having such*

This editor doe« not know ex- 
sctly the «tsnd our representa
tives in the State Capitol take on 
this particular hill, but very def- 
inili ly I intend to let him know 
my «land. How about you? D> 

i you want to see the tax juggling 
' continue?
1 Mow about writing your repre- 
sentstive!

MPf A Elects 
Elects Ofiefers

.'4. M. Jolly of Paducah, was 
elected president of the Memphis 
Production Credit .Association at 
the annual stnekholilers’ meeting 
in Wellington last weekend.

Other officers elected for 1!*51 
include J. C. Fimmert of Welling
ton, vice-president, Don Wright, 
secretary-treasurer, and James 
Van Pelt and M'illie Isham, assis
tant secretary-treasurers.

More than 600 mombers and 
guests from the eight county area 

: attendq«! the meeting. Director J  
C. Flmmert reported on 1950 

: association activities and Ikon 
] Wright read the asaociation finan- 
;yial statement.
I Otis Wilson of Rriscoe County 
and L.. M. Rartlett of Childres« 

I County were elected for three 
! year terms as directors.

WellinRton Concert 
Slated for Tonifirht

I
Lillian Kallir, talented 17-year- 

: old pianist, will be presented by 
I the Wellington Concert Associa
tion tonight, Thuraday, in a con
cert at the community building,

Mias Klllir has been arclaimed 
as one of the country’s most ac
complished young musicians.

McNeely (|uits 
Dentist Practice

Dr. M. McNeely. who ha« 
practiced dentistry in .Memphis 
dncp 1908, has announced his te 
tirement and Dr. C. C. ('handle 
will take over his practice.

F'ormal opening of I>r. ('hand ' 
ler's office at the same location 
1102 W.aMain, will be held Mon 
day.

Dr. McNeely came to Memphi« 1 
from Milford. Texas in 1908. Hi 
was a graduate of Vanderliil' 
Dental School at Nashville, Tenn 
and practiced in Covington, Tenn, 
before moving to Texas.

A member of the Prestiyteriai 
Church, Masons, Lions ('lub 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
dental aasociation. Dr. MrNeely 

(Continued on page 12)

Tournament Site 
To Re Selected

A meeting of representative* of 
the winners and runner-up-teama 
of district 1, 2, 3, and 4 will he 
held F'ehruary 19 in Amarillo to 
determine the place where the re 
gional baakethall tournament will 
be held, W. C. Davis, high school 
superintendent announced.

"In  addition to deciding on thi 
location where the tourney will h<- 
played, officials will he selected 
and other details workeif out," 
Davis said.

Most winners of the district 
will be determined either this week 
end or early next week.

Noel Street Stores 
Start Remodeling

Kt-mixleling inside and installa- 
t-on of a new front will give the 
Ml niphi« Grocery and Memphis 
Tire and Supply Company stores 
new appearance-, on Noel street.

Three hundred and seventy-five 
additional xi]uare feet has been 
added to the Memphi.  ̂ Grocery, 
O. S. Gi>oifiia*ture. owner, said.

Remodeling wai started la.-<t 
week and will he completed aa 
noon a* possible. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Raker own the building».

New fixtures and a new floor 
will be installed in the grocery 
«tore and interior will be painted.

J .  M. F'errel, owner of the Tire 
and Supply Company, said no in
terior changes would he made at 
hi» »tore at thia time.

M. F. Parks Dies 
In Memphis

Mikiel F'loyd Dark». 48, died 
.Sunday at the home of his daugh
ter Mrs. Carl Wood in Memphis.

Mr. I’arkx, is survived hy his 
wife, hi» daughter, Mr.s. Wood and 
two sons, lH*on and M. R. Parks 
of Afton and Memphis, Texas, 
and three brother, two sister« and 
two grandchildren.

Mr. Parks formerly lived in 
Cottle and Dickens Counties. The 
family moveif to Memphis in 1349.

A Deacon of the F'irst Rlfldist 
Church, Mr. Parks farmed near 
Memphis.

Funeral services were held at 
the F'irst Haptist church here by 
the Rev. Roy Shahan. Rurial was 
at the Garden of Memories in 
Paducah. Texas.

Piggly Wiggly 
Remodel* Inside

The Pifrrly Wiggly grocery un
derwent remodling la*t week as 
a new floor wa« installed and the 

j ."tore interior painted, H. E. Good, 
¡night owner announeed.

"These changes were made in 
. order to better serve our cus- 
: tomers,” Goodnight said.
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W est Texas C. C. 
Plans 5̂1 Program

Agricultural and livestock ac- 
l eitie* of the We-t Texas Cham

I contest activities 
I nated production

and a coord! 
proirrain. Thi

iSf»
lexas Venture

d r il l in g  i s  e x p e n s i v e  I exploratory wells vary tremend- 
The averaKe coat of drilling an ously. Since four out of every 

oil well in w-as from ♦^^••Ifive wells are dry holes, the cost
000 to $50,000. Many wells in
volved an outlay exceeding $100,.
000 and some cost more than a

:TT*5ls Ì87Ó .1951In Education
Out Hrsl state coUeqe —Texas A. and M. Is now 

In Us sevenly-tUlh year

'million dollari. CoeU of drilling $260.000.

of finding a producer in unex
plored territory may exceed

1 , r  of Commerce will he projected included cotton insect control, cot 
i Ito every section of West Texas ton labor supply, co ton growing
r ,  a part of the organization’s . contests and first hale auction. 
1961 program of 
r wnniunity level services,

and Ranchregional and The Waco Farm
Freii was developed by Lo>r«n to

M. Husbands, executive vice ores- meet the
f the windshieUU farmer*, ami ran

tVTCC. announced. chera.
lent and general manager 
TTCC, announced. l.ogan is a charter member of

ta>gsn will ‘pend mos 
■n the field on reg'i 
i:nd activities, and 
^vith local chambe-- i

■ ■f h- - tim-' 
,1 pro-net' 

coop-.-ratii' 
.f —

Texas district.

end f'lini an.l r-'n '> groups i; 
••aniii'ig and activating Sg'
•ura' and livc-t.n k p; -gr.-*r. - 
Hushanii-  ̂ ci'dRoads

Development of more effn i-’ n- | 
mark.-ting pi -. ’ . .-. an.f p: s - ; 
tlure-i f.<r Bgr-.-nltur:- aiul dv*. 
stock, more and !<ett.-- *
«ads and water and soilHronscr 
ation for improveil and inerca-.-d | 

production will he important area- i 
•«ride projects of the d«t>artment,; 
Logan said.

Services of the WTCC will also 
!»• available to chambers of c.'.n 
nserce and other farm grouns 
throughout the territory in help
ing to organize and expand local 
agricultural and livit.tock pro
grams, and in county and area 
fair planning. These services will 
include advisory assistance in the 
aolection of committees, planning 
sonnd programs of work, finan 
ring, and methods of successfully 
executing the program for max- 
■num benefit to all concerned.

Texas Schools 
Rank Tower 
In Penmanship

!• .-ilk- a- though Texas school | 
i-hiMr.-n h.ri.1 i-etter pay more at 
tcnti-.n to their penmanship, if 
tiii-y vant to keep pace with th< 
rest ..f the country. Or maybe 
it‘- ju«t that Texas school teach
er-; set higher standards.

s-jrvev of 5,000 grade and ' 
high scho'-.l principals indicates 
that while nationally fi4.4 per cent | 
of the responding educators think 
pupils’ penmanship today is as 
good or better than it was a gen
eration ago, in Texas the percen
tage is only 57.

.Anif the sizable group who con
tend that today’s writing is worse 
~.T5.6 per cent nationally— is 
correspondingly larger in the Lone 
Star state: 43 per cent.

Basic Arts
“The notion that basic arts like

One day in 1909, A. B. Conner held in the palm of his hand all of the 
Sudan grata seed that exiated in the United States. In aearch of new

A graduate of Texas A and M , , u
College, Logan has spent several  ̂reading writing and spelling have 
yoor in extension and soil con-i neglected in this mechanized
aorvation services and on the fa- ' '*•’
cwlty at Texas A and M as grad- ‘ he resulU of this poll, sa-d 
amtr aa.'^iitant in aKricultural ec- *̂ *'*'K’ Shenffer. pre*iiK*nt of the

, P<‘n company which made the *ur 
Worn Ont vey, “hut a irreat many insist tha*

A Waco, he received wide r e - ' fenmanship is declining, and fo

forage crops, the United States Department of Agriculture had im- 
port^ seed of this Johnson grass cousin from Africa. Mr. Conner, 
then superintendent of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station’s 
substation at Chillicothe, was entrusted with the precious package of 
seed with the Job of trying it out and increasing it, if it proved valu
able. From 3,000,000 to 6,000,000 pounds of Sudan grass seed a year 
are now produced in Texas and tnia importation is one of the most 
valuable forage crops in the nation. During a long and distinguishe<l 
career with the research branch of the Texas A. and M. College Sys
tem, Mr. Conner served as researcher and later as director of the 
statewide experiment setup, pioneering in the introduction of grain 
sorghums and other valuable crops which now play a major role in

■viriiltiire.

COMMITTED

two ' 
l*ii

Hall County committed 
persons to the Texas State 
son system in each of the year- ,

„  ............... . .................................  l ‘.t4U and 19.50. Four persons wen
estgriilion for outstanding work in | p a r t  they blame it ..n »^nt up in l ‘J4H. The most persons 
developing the state’s first Save- ' elsssrooms and ‘out sent to prison in any year from 
A Farm Day with the complete ■* '*«■ distraction’”  , i‘ he county was li» in 1930.
rebuilding of a worn-out IH5- One of the Texas school heads. ; These figures were revealeil b y -
■ere farm, the state’s first econo- Mrs. Elaine L. M-Trel, principal Hr. Rup«*rt Koeninger, director of 
asy beef program for farm boys Austin High school in F.l rimj,if|ration at the prison and
■■d girls, an extensive milk pro- I’a ’̂ ’̂o. has a somewhat different j , , a j  sociology department!
dxetiun program, an early cot- ‘'he thinks the «fecline Is college. Mis advanced students I
v— stalk destruri nn project, and '

-aided in the survey which date* ; 
back to 192«.

JR r JHE y^JANT y DS

(lias. Oren. 0.1).
O PTO M ETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 264-.'

the «levelopment of plans for a ' * '  '’ot put as much emphasir
<1,260,000 agriculture and live- children *r ite , a
xtorV exposition.

Other Central Texas 
a»p«Tvised by I-..gsn

project 
we-e cor

Farni-to-Market 
Road Backers 
Ask State Help

w««l income of some $80,000,000 
cardinal repairs.

«1 Fair Ta

we do on wbat they write.
The Sheaffer surxey aUo turn 

ed up the new* that the built 
m inkwell i* gra.Iually dissappea. 
i;ig from the .American school 
*cene This i.s especially true in 
Texas, whe'e only four per -.'en' 
of the s< ho.ils u«e them, against 
a nationwide average of 4 Ap 
parently, little boy-, will base t. 
think up new ways t<» get the at 
tenlion Ilf little girls -no mors 
dunking of pig-tails m the ink 
■sells’fEditors Not«- tk« fallowing 

m atory from Wallace Jenkins. a | ^
fwrsnar living noar Oallaa wko hat i ^ O F l t C S t  X -Jp C n

r 1 I To HS Studentsrmi road«, id««« aapr««»»d h*ra> j
ara only ikote of Mr. Jankia* | Texas high s<-hool students 

d do not rafircl Ik« policy of have a chance to w in a $100 prize 
*• papor.) I ,,f eight other prizes by w riting
farm ers and rural citizens are j  an historical story about the town

DURING FEBRUARY

weak at the Texas legislature. 
That is shown by the hard fight 
for farm-tn-market road*.

Two years ago there happened 
tp he a surplus in the General 
Ftsitd so friends of farmer; got 
M  appropriation of $15.000.000 a 
year for two years. But when 
$1m surplus dwindled, big city 
memheri tried to have the appro 
-printion recinded.

So far, only 1800 milea of |

or region in -vhich they live, or 
on any other topic in Texas his
tory.

I'ho Junior Historian, puhlisheil
Ih'tails and contest may he oh- 

by the Texas ?late Historical 
.Association at the University of 
Texas, IS sponsoring a writing 
(-..ntett open to regular Junior 
H.stonan chapter members and to 
any Texas high school student

On Our Ford Tractor
IGINE OVERHAUL

Special Winter Price!

n r s l  roads have been built since I
1»49 with that fund. WitWn the t  ̂ ^

five years the Highway He-1 i f w r i t i n g  to the Junior 
psulment has pav'd only 12 ,3 3 0 1 Lniveriity
awiVs of rural roads, with an an-

MILK
hair lax  1 Manufacture of dairy protfucts

In their annnal convention last I 19.50
r, the County Judges and Com. | . '" 'i l„  I . 1 alent ag compared with 754.068 -e,oners, in a strong resolution ; in 1949.

4mi;inded a fair tax on the bil- 
li«n dollar annual harvest of na- 
taral gas going from Texas t.-. 
^ l e r  states, to finance rural

For many years the people of 
Y exas have demanded such a tax 
«■ this great natural wealth for 
rMtd* and schools, 100 percent 
wf which would be paid hy other 
atetes getting our gas to save their 
eaal reserves, and for which Tex 

eives almost nothing, 
big Eastern corporations 

pesifiting from Texas gas, seem 
te  be more popular with Tyxs* 
lawmakers than are the farmers 
as«d citizens of Texas. Does any
body know the reason why?

JOB INCLUDES:
N«w sl««v«t • N«w plst««« • N«w risft • N«w 
«)••«« pins * Ad|«s« <«nn««tlna r««l k«tki«as 
ag|Mtl ««nnesllnf r«d k««rings • Ad|«st «r«sk- 
tkmh main bearlnfs • R«pl«<« k«od gosk«« 
■ •ptn*« «rankeps« o«skals * Valva tr'«**! 
8**«* lappa«« • laplasa SSanilald gatlialt

Only
$ 9 0 0 0

FOR THE 
COMPLETE lOB!

Only Genuine Precision Ford Parts are used in our 
overhaul jobs. Bring pour Ford Tractor “home" this 
month for a quality Job at a big saving to you!

Control That 
Outbreak!

EXTRA! EXTRA! FIRST 25 ford owners..«

» //

Radio Service
on all

MAKES and MODELS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W . H. MONZINGO
MOTORS

9 l4  Neel Pkone SOI

I

Don’t aacriSca birda to dis- 
nase outhreaka. Put Dr. BoU- 
bury’a Sulquin in drinking 
water. .Sulquin prevente and 
Controls cacai artd intestinal 

roccidioaia and con
trola acu te fiiwl 
cholera. Containa 
25% aulfa quinnz- 
aline. Aak ua for 
Sulquin!

To th e f ir s t  tw e n ty -f iv e  F ord  
T ractor owners taking advantage 
of oar special winter engine over
haul deal, we will give a —

B R A N D  N E W  P A I N T  J O B  
A B S O L U T E L Y  W I T H O U T  C O S T I

THE SI GN FOR SERVICE
, , , t h a t  can 't  b a  b a a t l

FOXHALL-MIDDFÆTON TRACTOR CO.
714 Noel St.

(BhJLtdm fA  ($)
MMKtimM fHMMCTV *'«•*« «WVW«

—  Phone 6 1 5
€F WNNf PMT$. TRWNTD Mf CIUUKl 14107 FACTORV MTOMMTItM mé PRWIMMit 

aU 0t|U*RTtin FM FMO TMCTMS MO MMMRN FMM IQMPMniT
CiBIvfi’BílM IMBi D«Br̂ «ni Mal««« ('«

FAMOUS
AT SECRET PREV/EWS FROM COAST TO COAST

R ew /n s/e fe ...R e tv  O utside . . .  
w ith a Com p/efe/y A/etv /Gnd o f R id e !

H[W IN MIC MTS TUN UlS CIITHW IP Tl H ill Mill

fi.iME IN and see it . . .  the exciting new 1951 
4 IXalgol See for yourself why faiiMtus Aimuicans, 
and hiindrerls of expert», in »eiTc« jveMcw». marvrl- 

le<l that a new car with so nuny advaiK-eutciits could 
sell for so little I
Toko tho Whaall Feel how the wonderful new
Oriilow Shuck Absorber System takes the ’’fight

gliout of the rougiivst 
roads in town . . . 
a ixiinplctclv new 
pritH'ipIc turn» ruts.

tracks, robblestonea to boulevard tmoothneal : 
Faal Whol H’s like to have plenty of head rooa j 
riKim for your legs, for your shoulder« Eijv? 
the extra safety of “wafehtower” vlslhilitv. N?»| 
so easy to “tee out“ all around. No “blinir i 
anywhere!
Drive Without SklfHiitl F)odge CYHDMATl 
America’s lowesl-jxiced automatic if..! 
frees you from gear shifting. Come in today 
learn now you could pay up to $1,000 incisi 
still not get j|ll the extra room, driving esM, i 
nigged drpeiidabiUty of this great new Dudfal]

NIW OIIFIOW iHOeX AtSOISItS 
"E loof OodQG ëoWM Poodt tKot
•Pop opKgt cor» Hot« • now Mweofkno»» 
«vor rood» tKol ferrod and Kommorod"
yov Lw dto poiti

S c d u f i f i / / DODGE MilVOtl

Oisp/aĵ

Just a  Pew d o lla rs  mora than tha la w a st-p rU a d  ta rsi

I
H I C K E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N '

8th and Main • Memphis, Texas

REDDY
KILOWATT

Your Servant 
of the Century

Who helps with the work in 
Y O U R  house?

If you say “Reddy Kilowatt" you score 100! 
Reddy, your electric servant, is always ready 
to take over your household work at the fhp 
of a switch. He’s fast, clean, dependable, and 
willing. H e’s good at other jobs, too —all 
around the town — in the factories, stores, 
and on the farms.

You pay him about 3 r  an hour, on the 
average —just think of all the work he does 
for you!

T*tm VtiUttm Company m 
» buMrwM mañanad company irifh 
fhoveand» o4 Taia« MocIhoMart-

That's R eddy K ilow att P ow er for  y eol

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a tì

snd
lilyn whi
l.ttlf R'
tivf! hri 
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ÏÂKEVIEW
irrespondent

, . nel Well*. Mn. Clyde 
t '.n . Mr* l’»“l McC.nne vi.i- 
K v  in M<-m|.hi» with Mr..

Hubert pentii, »nd Mr.. Wll
, S * I * o  Mr*, in* H-.r-.n.
le Skinner wa. carried to an

week foi
*;% u ! w»» »Me"t« be brouKht
1. Sunday- Pavenport and

Hor.ee PnV.ll vi.ited Mra. 
u .r.nnc Friday mornmK of 

,üek AUo Mra E. Moreland
i k„ erandilauyhter..
L Minnie .MH’anne of Mem. 

Tiaitetl over niirht with re- 
5 Thursday niirht.

I  and Mr.. Pel W ell, left 
i,v for Temple for a week. 
 ̂enroute home they will vi.it 

f.nd Mr*. Keith Well, and 
ijj,;»|)ter, Cornelia Keith.

,v»un Well. i .  apendinir a 
|d.y» with Mr. and Mr«. Paul

,nd Mr*. John Blank, are 
week into their re-ii.j this 

Iv nuroha«ed home, 
t  and Mr*. Lyman Paven- 

'left Sunday for Amarillo 
they will attend the hard- 
convention and vi.it their 

rvu Mr. .nd Mr.. Alton Han- 
,nd family. They will re- 
home Wednesday, 

and Mr*. Prl Well*. Mr. 
iMr*. Clyde Reed. Martha Joy 
|p*tjy Mrs. Minnie McCanne, 
land Mrs. Paul McCanne. Mr.|

Worth are viaitinr a few day. 
with Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Duke.

Mr*. Jeannle Wan.ley returned 
Saturday niKht from a month, 
vlilt with her daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mra. H. A.Bennett 
and hoy. in Waro.

.Mr. and Mra. Mae McQueen 
and Mr. and Mra. E. L. .McQueen, 
Jr . ap cn rlast week on a fiahiiiy 
trip to Poaaum Kinfcdom.

Mr». Lance U'lciritt and niece, 
Cathie and Candy McQueen were 
.upper (fue.U of .Mr. and Mr.. G. 
R. Lonir Saturday niirht.

Mary Jo  Davenport Mary Me- 
Canne and Clayton Wella were 
Memphis viaitor. Sunday after
noon.

Barbara Blanka, who 1» teaching 
in Lubbock achoola, wa. home 
with her parent, thi. week end.

R. L. Niven, who i. atationed 
at Fort Hood spent the week end 
here viaitinK friends and relatives

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Cart- 
wriKht visited last week in Me- 
I..ean with relativea.

Mr. and Mra. T. W, Luthrell 
returned home Friday of last week 
from Henderson where they at
tended the funeral of Mr». Luth
rell’.  brother, W. V. Daniel, en- 
rote homo they stayed overnif^ht 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Thompson and 
hoys in Dallaa.

Glenn Hofcicatt and .on Terry 
of Clarendon vi.ited Thursday 
niirht of la .t week with Mr. and 
Mra. Paul McCanne and with 
Glenn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Hofricatt.

Mr. and Mra. Don Knox and 
boys of Matador visited here Fri
day with friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. HoKitatt at-

- THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

P L A S K A
By MRS. w. L  NABERS

Mrs. I* P- Pi^vcc and son of | tended church in Memphis Sun 
' ..¡a City. Mrs. Hubert Den- day and spent the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry  Leffewt.
I. D. Mullins of Turkey viai- 

ted his son and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Wootfrow Mullins Monday. 

Mias Willa Dean Cowdy a for-

Mrs. Willi* Umons, Mrs.
.1? Hackworth and Mra. Ina 
- ^cre (fuests of Mrs. H. A.

Saturday niifht. 
f. and Mrs M. E. Whitefield i
lorrcr and Mr. and Mrs. Jake ,mer employee of the I.akcview
[tt of I.cfors visited friend* , First National Bank and who is 
rcUtivc* here this week end. now employed at the American 
m Kind of .Memphis viaited | State Bank in Lubbock, visited 
and Mrs. Paul McCanne and ¡friends and relativea of I,akeview 
ind Mr*. James .vikinner Sun- and Memphis this past week end.

Those havinjf lunch with Mrs 
.ndMrs. Bill Melton a n d A. Bowerman Monday^ were 

Ivawho have been employed J  Mr and
iitle Rock. Ark., are visiting ^_ Jamo!i Richr>urif anti (iaufrhter.

^.\d"\irs. Jim Duke of Ft. I Mildred Booth of U-sley spent
----  — I Saturday night with Norma Jean

Naber. and they attend church in 
I.ealey Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rual Nabors of 
Spade visited Mrs. Kenneth Na- 
bers and children Monday.

Retha Kennard spent the week 
end with Piit.sy Nabers.

Mrs. Paul McCanne visited 
Mrs. Horace Du Vail Monday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Koeninger 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Nahers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nabers visi
ted Mrs. enneth Nahers Sunday. 
Another guest was Betty Sue Da
vis of Panhandle who spent the 
week in the Naber* home.

Mr. and Mra. Buddy Davis and

Mr̂  and Mrs. Zip Durrett and 
and .Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Naber. 
visited in Amarillo Friday and 
attended a shower honoring .Mrs 
J .  S. Williams.

Mra. W. L. Nahers .pent Thura. 
day evening with Mr*. Bill Hig- 
night.

Mr.. K. D .Naber. vi.ited in the 
home of .Mr.. Chvyn Pate Thur^ 
day.

Hubert Griffin of Lubbock 
«pent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol llignight.

Miss Dorothy Hodge. has 
moved from .Memphis and i. »tay- 
ing at* home with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges and 
will go from here to Memphis to 
work each day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Malloy and 
hovs spent the week end in Am
arillo with Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Lowe.

Mr». H. A. Hodge, and Mr*. 
Bill Hignight were visitors in 
Memphis Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mr*. Talefreo and 
family movetl to the I.jikeview 
community.

Mr. and Mr». Carol Hignight 
and Shelby attended the ball 
game at Matador Friday night.

.Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Nabers of 
Spade spent Sunday night in the 
home of Mr. Naber’s brother ami 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Na
borí.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Keoninger 
and children visited in the home 
of Mrs. Emerlaee Naber. in Lake-
vtew.

Mr and Mrs. K. D. Naher, ate

YOU SUFFER FROM
[NUS CATARRH
|U  CONGESTION, HAY FEVER
iIn) ft«w f«riiiu<o octt lih* mo9i< to

L« MS«< (•n9«»t)Of5 ond irnlotioA* 
(•Ad with torfurovi »im*»

tiuRtd Ml«. •orocH«» ond Al» of 
I'Ag »pool of wondtrivl rtliof olio# 
I NASOlU. NASOItl mof oppoor to 

M •iooK»iv« otdKÌno, btfl con»idorin9 
|i»!i«> yoo will tiporionco. (K* $2.00  

»¡loofy poMiiit» pof doto. NASOHI 
bo«, »»• ooty 01 diroctod) i» »old wtlK 

wy bock Qvoronloo if not doli^htod 
I fOtwHi. Sold only by

fOWLERS DRUG. Memphio 
Mail order» fiMed

»'hildr<*n of I'anhandle viaited Mr. 
Davi»’ Bister, .Mrs. Kenneth Na
bers and with Mrs. Davis’ .i .te r  
Mrs. D. Henry. Sunilay they visi- 
ted the Henry baby who is in the 
polio clinic in Plainview.

Mrs. K. I). Nal)er. and .Mike 
and Mrs. Elwin I’ate and Tony 
visited Mrs. Kenneth Nahers .Mon
day afternoon.

Beta Doyce Durrett was a siip- 
rer guest in the Nahers home Fri
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Duren ami 
Sharon we*-e <linner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore, after
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willinm Lavender and hoys of 
Memphis.

Mrs. Wesley Whitefield is visi- 
ting her daughter Milil'Cti in 
Amarillo this week.

Mr*. B. K. Cope and son Gli*n 
of Mineral Wells were here on 
business Monday and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Duren.

PARTY HONOREE
Mrs. Kenneth Nahers honored 

her daughter, Winnie Ruth, with 
a party on her seventh birthday in 
their home in I.utkeview.

Refreshments of jello and whip
ped cream, red and white heart 
shaped cookies and valentine can
dy was served to 26 little guests.

Sunday dinner with Mr, and Mrs. 
Jean Keoninger.

Plu.ka Needle Club met in the 
home of Mr». Doyle Hall Wed
nesday. Nest meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Hudges. 
Feb. 21.

Bro. Jenkins fille<f his regular 
appointment at Paden Memorial 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland 
in Brice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nabers visi. 
ted in Lakeview Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mra. Jim  Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Riel Barnett of 
Lakeview visited with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Luther Nahers Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Floyd 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Howard.

Ed McDaniel and L. A. Bray 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Saxon left 
for Wimboro Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of Mr». Saxon’s 
»ister.

Mrs. J .  T. Martain returned 
home from Amarillo Thursday af
ter »pending several day. with her 
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T.ewia Morrison 
visite<l in the !>. A. Bray home 
Wednesday night.

E. J .  Galloway and son Jerry 
were Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I* A. Bray were 
shoppers in Childress Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
'trs . J .  W. Oliver Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wells 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pare of Mem- 

iphia.
I Mrs. Rav Welch and Audna 
Clark visited Mrs. J. M. Provence 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. W. .1. Me Master 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ijiw - 
rence Sunday at Ijikeview.

Mrs. J. W. Oliver, Mrs. W. J . 
McMaster and Mrs. M. N. Orr 
attended the world nrayer ser
vices in Memphis Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Hodges and 
Roiiert Allen were dinner guest 
in the Carol Hignight home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock 
visited in Memphis Sunday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.arl Bloxom.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Gidden attend, 
ed the funeral in Canyon Sunday 
of hi* niece.

-PAGE THREE

B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holcomb 

of Dumas visited Sunday in the 
J .  Johnson home.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. D. McCool of 
I.efors visited Sunday evening 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson and 
family.

Sherry Trulove and Joan Hug
gins of .Memphis spent the week 
end with Shirley Martin.

Mrs. Anna Dickson of Memphis 
was a Sunday dinner guest in 
the C. V. Murff home.

FIR ST BAPTLST CHUACR 
Roy Shahan, pastor 

Bible School meets at 9:46 a.

.Morning worship 11 :00 a. m. 
.Sermon subject, “ A Visit To The 
Potter’s House.” Jeremiah 18:1-6. 

Junior Choir Rehearsal St.HO

Zack .Salmon a patient at VA 
hospital in Temple came home 
Friday for a five day visit with 
relatives and friends. Zack is 
much improved and we hope he 
will be coming home to stay soon.

Mrs. Auhry Martin intertained 
her junior Sunday .School class 
with a Vienna roast at Memphis 
park Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemons 
were .Amarillo business visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn of 
Darrouiette visited Sunday with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Osborn.

p. m.
Training service 6;.30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 t.lO p. m. 

Sermon subject, “Christianities 
I Foot-Tub and Towel.”
I MONDAY— W. M. S. meets at 
¡Church in Bible study 8:00 p. m. 
I WEDNESDAY —  Officers and 
, teachers meeting 7:00 p. m.

I’rayer service and Bible study 
7:45 p. m.

Choir rehearsal 8:30 p. m.
A welcome awaits you at these

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
To Dr. Dryden, Dr. Odom and 

' all the hospital staff, we wish to 
thank you from the depths ot 

I our hearts for all the nice things 
I they did for our speedy recovery,
! The beautiful flowers you sent 
I and alt your sincere sympathy,
I are things we will never forget.
I May God shower his richest bless> 
ings on every one of you.

Mr. and -Mra. W. E. Clemons 
and Sherman.

Mrs. Clifton Burnett had as 
guest last Tuesday, Mrs. W. C. 
Anderson of Fort Worth and Mra. 
Mary Buwnds of Amarillo.

services.

BYPU at Baptiat Church at 7 
p. m. Sundays. Adult cla.ss is stud- 
ing the Bible, in Genesis at pre
sent. Rev. Wayne Naylor is tea
ching the class.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIA N  
CHl^RCh

Arthur Burr Morris, Mintster 
10:00 Sunday church school 
11:00 Morning worship. Ser

mon “The Choice of God”.
6:00 Westminster Fellowship. 
6 :00 Evening Worship, Ser

mon: “A King in His Heart”.

L I B E R T Y
B r MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith spent 
the week end in Amarillo visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. W. I.. Hodnett honored 
her granddaughter with a birth- 
efay dinner on her ninth birthday. 
Several little friends were present 
for the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Hodnett 
and Carylon visite«! in the home 
of Floyd Stepps Sunday night.

FIR ST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Bedford W'. Smith, Minister 
9 :45 a. m. Sunday: Bible arhool 

FL E. Roberts, Supt.
10:50 .Sunday Morning Worship 

v-^rrinn; “Christ’s Time and Our 
Time.”

Lord’s Supper every Sunday. 
6:30 p. m. Sunday. Two Chris

tian Endeavor meetings.
7 :30 Sunday Evening Worship. 

Sermon; “When Jesus Writes.” 
6:45 p. m. Wednesday: F'ellow- 

ship supper.
The public is invited to all ser

vices of this friendly church.

EGGS
Rail shipments of eggs from 

Texa.* stations totaled 921 car
load* in 1950, a 2-pi‘r cent in
crease from 1949.

Democrat Advertising Pays

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-1 

felt thanks to our friends and; 
neighbors for your kindness to 1 
us in our sad hour.

We are indeed grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings, and for 
the food that was served. May 

! God’s blessing be upon you, is our 
prayer.

Mrs. Floyd Parks and M. B.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Parks and
Dickie
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Wood and
Ranae.

R ed u c e  W eig h t
(UT YOURSELF A

New Figure
with the

DiErniM
PLAN

Hmttli t—»He— mpM»lM.
jr • to • take, ttsgetkrr 

wHk ewNtototo Mrertl—i*
< uatalM M é—iger—i» 
4ntg» *r »kei lrate.

$249 Supply

First I ’inie

Tussy Dry Skin 
Treatment Cream
$ 1 .7 5  s iz e , n o w

$.3 size  
now  $ 1.9 .'»

Counlrrsrt dry skin help krrp 
it frrsli and |:luwiii|[ sviUj Tussy 
Dry i>kin Trraliiirnl t^rroni. Prr- 
frr l  r lran srr . . .prr frr t  runditiun- 
rr ,  at on rr !  It sr ts  iiiiiurdialrly 
. - ibr br»l tinir you use i t . . .  
lirlps proirri s fa insl  flakinrss, 
IrniH-arss. fine dry skin linrs. 
f'onis ins rxrlusivr Tuss) inanv 
dirnis ibal Iwlp rrslurr llie nsl- 
ural brauly balanrr of your skin.

T  ussy 
Dry hkiii 

Fr^•^hen *̂r
stimulsliua, 

non-^rt in|(, um̂ I 
ailrr  l ) ^  SkinrreaUuent Creau.

KeguUr, 16 om., 91.7S MSC U4»W
KUC

Fowler» Drug Store
Fowler» Drug Store

Phone Fowlers Drug Phone A nnouncement
31 T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E 31

li? ?

Two Regutered Pharmacist» To Serve You. 

Bring Your Prescription» to U».

John Fowler . Phamraeists Dick Fowler

To My Friends And
Customers

N«t dtniitts igre« that the 
L  contains germshiOichani«* tugar into an acid
**•< ilwolves tooth

iBnnhi enamel.
I«ur tMth with RetaliIç - e--- svwiM ffllll I

prevent
P  tooth decay.

31^ M .

Economy Síg»

47-
‘Trni"
film

“̂ Í»»»CtÍM”
fl)R

GOLD FISH 
On Kexall Plan i 

23c pr.
With Howl - Plant Milk 2 for27c

Cigarettes 1.82 

Soap P"lakes 30c

For a better shave 
try the new Schick 
Hlades & Razor

C-Nation 2 for 27c

Lactum Milk 23c

300 Tissue 21c

I want to announce that a half interest in the Allis- 
Chalmers business in Memphis, located at 702 West 
Noel Street, has been taken over by

A n d y  F . D e W ees
In the future, the firm will operate under the name of

Finch & DeWees Implement Co.
L e t  us develope 
your film for you 
jumbo ijrints at no 
extra charge

Mi 31 pint 00c

Mother’s, Shop at 
our baby depart
ment and save. 
Heinz Foods 3 for

This change in the ownership of our organization will 
enable us to render a better service to all of our cust
omers. We, therefore invite your continued patronage.

HOWARD A. FINCH

Mr. Farmer rec
ords show that a 
single r a t  costs 
you $22 a year ask 
now about guaran- 
ti‘ed warfarin rat 
killer.

25c

Ask today about 
o u r trade prem- 
iusm, Which inc
lude a 20 piece set 
of dishi's, a giant 
Webster’s diction- 

a six pieceary,

Finch & DeWees Implement
Allis-Chalmers Farm  Eq lipment and GMC Trucks 

702 West Noel St. Telephone 264-M

cutleiy set.

. J.
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ciety ews Harmony Club to Present Program' 
Tonight at First M ethodist Church

Lovely [.uncheon  
Honors Fort Worth 

¡Visitor Wednesday
Honorintr Mr». W. 0 . .\n«l»>r-

«on of Fort Worth, a ifroup of 
Memphis frietuls entertaineJ with 
t  lovely luncheon at the (’yelone

Mrs. V. Stimt 
Knteilains Members 
Of Salisbury Club

Mr*. C. K. Stout, assisted by' 
Mrs. 1.. 1. Oavis. entertained the 
Salisbury Sewini; Club last week 
at her country home southeast of 
Memphis.

Mrs Ted Harnes, president 
opened the meetinif with prayer

. , . . . .  , and presided durinir the business
Drive Inn VSednesiUy. Mr,. An- Members <iiscus.sed the
derson, who was a hou»«* iruest mluerson. woo ¡ possibility of empiovin« a Home

i the home of her sisters, Mrs. Roy ' ’  f,.r Hall.. . .  . ... 1. .............. Demonstration atrent tor nanI’atton and Mrs. W. B. Ctilreath
last week made her home in Mem- Countv ami also drew names for

friend.s.

Atalantean Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. W. C. Dickey

The Harmony Club will preaent I Way, Lottie Kinard. .s

phis for many years prior t o ,

Nathan Hudgins
If *  *  *  *

moving to Fort Worth five yea’w
ago-

Carrying out the Valentine mo 
tif, t.sble deeorations featured red 
carnations in heart-shaped bas 
kets.

Friendship was the thought for 
the day and Mrs. Henderson Smith 

I served as toastmistress. Mrs. 
Kmma Baskerville gave a reading, 
“A Friend" and special music was 
rendered by Miss Sue Miller.

Miss Mary Jo  Jackson Becom es Bride 
Of Nathan Hudgins in Dallas Rites

the members enjoyed pieeiiyr quilt 
blocks.

Three visitors, Mrs. Bill Long 
shore of I.akeview. Mrs. Ruth 
(lardenhire of N’ewlin and Mrs.
('. Williams of Henrietta, ami 
16 members were served a dainty 
refreshment course by the host- ' club, 
esses. I Dainty refreshments

Mrs. W. ('. Dickey was hostess 
to the Atalantean Club on Wed
nesday afternoon. February 7. 
Mrs. T. .M. Isham, presijient, con
ducted the business session.

"l.ove irilds the scene and wo
men guides the plot" was the quo. 
tation introducing the topic for 
the saftcrnoon titled "Love 
Way.”

All interesting book review. 
"The IVabody Sisters of Salem” 
by Louise Hall Thary was given 
in a most charming manner liy 
.Mrs. Viola Johnson.

The reviewer was introduced 
by .Mrs. Kdwin Smith Jr. The son 

Love and Grow” was sung by

The next meeting is slated for 
March 6 in the home of Mrs.

carrying

and

Special guests for the party Ernest U e  with Mrs. Wayne Hui 
included in addition to Mrs. An-,cherson as co-hostess, 
derson Mrs. Roy Patton, Mrs. W .. .  « •
B. Gilrealh, Mary Bownds of .■Vm- 
arillo and Vera Gilrealh of Clar
endon.

In charge of arrangements were 
Mrs. Henderson Smith, Mrs. Holt 
Bownds, Mrs. Walter Hightower

out the Valentine motiff were

an open program tonight (Thurs
day) at 8 o’clock in the First 
Methodist Church. Aa invitation 
ia extended the public to attend. 
No admiaaion will be charged, 
but a silver offering will be ta
ken and proceeds will be used 
for the Women’s Club house fund.

The program, which ia an an- 
nual feature of the club, will con- 
aist of organ, piano and vocal 
numbers.

Mrs. Robert Sexauer, well- 
known and talented local vocalist 
will appear as guest artist. Ac
companists will be Miss Laura 
.Mai Hightower, piano, and Mrs. 
Mamie Lou Rouse, organ and an
vil. Miss Mary Foreman is the 
director.

Includeif on the program will 
be the following selections: "Pray
er Perfect” Riley-Steiison, Club

Ham, Harriet Willumi M 
stream, R. D, Jones’ L i  
Davidson, T, E. Noel’ J r ,!  
tber, Mildred .Monzingo 
Smith, Marjorette Key«, i 
Smith, Iris Smith. Kl(li.’l 
Ruby Compton, ’ |iugt„ '  
(.ayle Greene, S. A. J.ck . 
I). L. C. Kinard. '

Locals and Perj
Mr. and Mrs. Dub s - 

and sons of Padu. ah vuL 
his mother, Mr». Kdd yv 
and other relative- here

Mr. and .Mrs. T. .M p 
•Mr. and Mrs. Curl lUr-" 
Mrs. Wendell Harrison 
the Tri-State Hardware 
plement Conveiilii.n in

Choir; Organ Solo "Prelude and | .Monday .and Tue-.luy 
Eugue in G Minor,” Bach, Iris 
Smith; piano duo, "Blue Danulre",
Straus, Elossie Allen and Gladys 
Smith; organ-piano, "Einlandia",
Sibelious, .Mary Foreman and El
sie Smith; vocal solos, "Chanson 
Boheme” from Carmen, Hizet,
"My Lover He Comes on the 
Skee," Boysen Clough - l,eign

served from a beautifully appoin ¡V ary Helen .Sexauer; organ-piano.

Several M.’mphians were among I hers were Clyde Ijirrabee 
guesU for the wedding service .Mark Jacoby of Dalla-.
performed in Dallas today at the Immediately following the cere-' Clifton Burnett
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church to mony, the bridal party was feted Others .Imes.
unite Miss Mary Jo  Jaek.son and with a reception in the auditor!- Baskerville, Ottie Jon»;s.
K1 Nathan Hudgins, both of tha ’ um of the Gaston Avenue Baptist , I»*'
city. The bride is the daughter ■ Church. The refreshment table Omer Hi 1. Isabell ( ypert, J . w 
« f Mr and .Mrs. F. O. Jackson w as centereii with the bridesmaid's h itxjarrald, lu*on

1913 Study Club 
Meets Wednesday 

Home

Randolph, L.

In Rogers
"B u t words are things, and a 

small drop of ink, falling like dew 
upon a thought, produces that

of Greenville. Her groom is the | bouquets and a double-ring wed 
aon of .Mrs. E. N. Hudgina Sr., ;>f ' ding cake.
Fort Worth and formerly of Mem-1 For a wedding trip to Houston 
pili« : the bride traveled in a Navy blu

O. Dennis Jack Boone, Sam Ham. | which makes thousands, perhaps
ilton. .And.v DeWees, K. E. Clark millions think— ’’ was an appro- 
Ida Hutcherson, A. G. Kesterson, , priate quotation with which to 
H. H. Lindsey and Misse» Mary. introduce the «lay’s program when

Study Club

te«l tea talde. Mrs. D. A. Neeley 
presided at the silver service.

I Members present were Mmes. J.
1 W. Coppedge, Bill Cosby H. B. 
I Estes, Henry Foster, John Fow
ler. T. M. Isham. Claud Johnson 

' c .  W. Kinslow, Ed Monxingo, J . 
H. Morris, J . H. Norman. J .  A. 
Odom, .Myrtii Phelan, S. B. Pall- 
meyer, Robert Sexauer, E«lwiii 
Smith, Robert Spicer. C. R. W eb- 
ster, Earl Allen, D. A. Neeley 
Bob Roberts, C. W. Broome. \T- 
ola Johnson, Miss Gertrude Ra.»- 
CO and one guest, Mrs. R. D. W il- 
liams of Bay City.

•The Harp of St. Cecillia”, Wie 
gand, Mamie I>ju Rouse an«i Gla
dys -Smith; “The Village Black-

Mr. and Mrs. Byrun 
ami Mr. and .Mr» Szm F 
visited Dr. and Mi». J,„ 
will and sons in Ijuanzlii

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle SnJ 
Turkey visited here witk i 
enta, Mr. and Mr». C. R.: 
Sunday.

Pfe. Carl Wilson wh* l 
tioned in Sun Diego, f j

smith," Chas. F'. Nayes, mixed spending a few days hen
chorus.

Members of the chorus include 
Ollie Lee. Nita Shelton, Katherine 
Milam. Verna DeBerry, Anna 
May Foster, Ona Rasco. Lucy

read
iVr W Marshall Craig, pastor [file suit complemented bv' Navy Eoremsn. Avis Kilpatrick and Ds members of the li'Dt Study Cl 
ad the service before an im ' shoes and bag and a winter white phne Hillhouse. met W edii«'.»day, hebruary H.

provised altar of fern and palms | hat and gloves. She wore a cor 
flanked by candelabra bearin.- sage of orchitis, 
lightetl tapers. Music was provi- The bride is a graduate of the 
deil by Bobby Cobb, organist Yuba. Okla., high schemi. Th - 
mnd .Ann Klapp, vocalist. i groom attended Christian I ’nivt i

Given in marriage by her fa- -ity an<l is now attending Baylor 
ther^ the bride was lovely in a . I'niwMity College of denistery. 
Igown of ivory slipper satin fash-I Mr. an«l Mrs. Hudgins are at 
toned with a portrait neckine out-'home at JOOl Swiss Avenue, Dal- 
lined with a ruche of imported las.
Swiss embroitlery and three-quar-! .Attemling the w«'dding 
ter length sleeves. The couffant Memphis were Mr. and Mrs David 
akirt. worn o - h o o p s ,  »wept in i H Hudgins, Don Hudgins. Dandy 
to a eatheifral-length train F'ln- i Hudgins, and I'yn Mi Millan. 
ger tip length veil of French il-I • • •
laaion fell from a Godey bonnet i *  a * l K/I’ l l
o f shirrei illusion^ I I V l a n l v n  I v l i l l e r

Mrs. Richard N. Piercs of D«‘- ' 
troit, Mich., -later of the bridt 
was matron of honor. She wa.'. 
attired in a crisp taffeta frock 
in sunrise coral, tlesigned with 
fichu c illars which ,-roesed in 
front to form a portrait r.crhiinr 
The fiVi-d hi , was cut in deep 
ptunt- from which the fui! ca 
thered skirt over a crinoline p-.-t 
tienat.

She can -’d a fan-shaped hou 
qaet fa»hcned of maline, orchiti 
carnations and !iai-v erchnir. an 
tied with long streamer* of gree 
ribbon.

M ii.,; Jovi c .lackson of I>al1;u.. j Quail high school with the clas-i 
aiatrr of the bride, ws- maio if j of ‘.'lO .At the pr«'scnt time she 
honor and brnlc imai<i' v .... \I,-. cmidoyrd with the Southwe«tr-rr 
ea Chomel Ellis. Gloria Greenwell I Bell Telephone company in Wei 
and Mrs. V, i'. A:!; :, of Dal!i»a. ! Iington.
T^ey all wore dre-ses identical to | .Mr. and Mrs Cniaon will make 
that of the .M»tron-of-honor and their home near Wellinsfton where

Mrs. T. J .  Dunbar was lemler 
for a forum on .Analysis of Word». 
Other members participating in 
the interesting aiui informative 
disi'ussion weie Mines. E. M. Wil- 
s«>n, T. .M. Harrison, .A. L. Galley 
Gene Lindsey, I'aul .Montgomery 

The Newlin Mothers Club met „  , Kinard. Mao Tarver. H.
A. Finch, Charles Dryden ami 
Boyd Rogers.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson, vice pres

Mother’s Club 
Of Xewlin Meets 
In lx*Comi)te Home

! Thursday aftern«M»n, February S, 
in the home of Mrs. Tracy Iv

Saied Daughters 
Observe Birthdays 
With joint Partys

Foi’mer Memphian 
Weds Recently In 
California Hites

Georgia Kay and l,ou Carol 
Sai«d, «laughters of Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Louis Saied. celebrated their 
birthdays with a party at the

From Chula Vista, Calif., comes 
the announcement of the marriage 
of Virgil Burris, formerly of Mem
phis, to ?diss Eranees Rubles, 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rubles 
of Riverton. 111. The double-ring 
ceremony was performe«! on Ja n 
uary 20 in Chula Vista with the 
Rev. A. M. Blackmon officiating.

The britle wore a lemon yellow 
crepe «Iress with black acc«*ssories.

Mrs. Everett Meeks was matron 
of honor and Mb. Meeks was liest 
man.

The bride is employ«-«! by the

parents, .Mr. 
son.

and .Mr».

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. D 
of Lefors visited their 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Me 
.Mr. and Mrs. I’. F Crzvftl

Mr. and VDs. Jake R..‘ 
son, Denny of Abilene i-;- 
the weekend with their; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob E: 
Mrs. Ora Denny.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd |J 
Hereford spent the weeki| 
with her father, J. T. T

,  ( ompte. .Mrs. .A. A. Jones was cofrom . .h«iste*s.

jWeds Wellington 
Man February’ 6

Joe Miller of

Th
quilting 

Aft
refreshments were served to 
.time» Trilton Davis. Gene Jouett 
Fred Hemphill. D. W. Lawrence. 
Wyman Davi-. D, C. Mcs.sick, V 
1’ Moore, P E. Gardenhire, Boyd 
Wsddill, Bedford Moore, Est.xl 
Collins, members and two visitor». 
Mrs. Rhoda Nel.son and Mrs. Hen
ry Crow.

The rluh will meet the second

Country Club Saturday afternoon I Chula Vista Star newspaper and 
lictwceii the hours of :t and fi | the groom is ro-owiier of the Hur.

Rounds Auto repair and

Mrs. Nora Painter of I 
is here this week 
daughter and family, Mr i 
Jude Gable.

Mr. and Mrs. MilludI 
and son, Gi-ne_ of Well;:..J 
teif with friends here .'¡»■■J

I * * ♦ presidod m the absence of . j r.eoriria Kav was observ-' ris *  noundic afternoon was devoted to Mrs W S (¡reene r\«.> * uin- fnr piesiitent. .Mrs. K. . tir««n Kth anniversary while Lou paint shop.
mg for thi host.ss. during a brief business session. ^-^,1 was 6 years of age. i Mr. Burris
t.-r a short busin«-»» «ession. - .l u . \ i r ,  Hoirer» "  y'or» na«- i , „ , ,,i,n...n«. «n r- .nrv—I tn Th« host«»S. .M ts. H. > <T « 1 Aaleiitino theme was noted|High School a

served «lelioious refreshments 
«luring the social hour to one 
guest, Mrs. Coy B«-ckham, the 
above mentioned members aniD 
Mmei. Byron Baldwin, L. <i. D«*-( 
Berry, Geo. Craft, Frank Foxhall 
Biay Cook. R. C. Walker, M 
McNeely and Brown Smith.

in party decorations and the re 
fri -hni«-nt service.

Following a »eri«-s of well-plan 
ne«i party games, the guests were 
served sandwiches, birthday rake, 

i ire cream anii punch.
¡ The invitational list included  ̂ • t."«!! , l T
, Barbara .All«-n. Deeda Hickey i 1 t l l i l  r j l l l ( ? ( l  I S

Mr. and Mrs. Gene H 
family and .Mrs. J. K. Hur 

attended Memphis j ted with Mrs. Frankie i-- 
mi spent four years | in Lubbock Saturday. S. 

in the D. S. Navy «luring W orld; Hughes remained for i 
War II. He is the son of Mr. and j visit.
Mrs. James J . Connolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris are 
homo in Chula Vista, Calif.

at

Mr a-d Mn-
lledlev an:, utiec the marriage of Thursday afternoon in March it: 

daughter. M inlyn. to C h a r -  <he home of Mrs. M. E. Ellis. Mrs 
1.-S Ca.son. son of Mr. an.I Mr» Sco“  ^ill lerve
('laude Cai.on of \A. !! ngton hoatesS.

\ -vk . T*’ Tues<i«v

a 9  CO -

M l ’S .  Jimmy Bownds 
Is Honorée At Rink 
And Blue Shower

Barry Phillips. Lin.la Kay Sayo, ¡ } B u i l V
Tootor ^Ntunievant, l'aula Hlcvins . TV 4̂ 1 1
■lo Beth Barnes, Elaine Clayton ( J l l  * * t h  l^ l l ’t i K u i y

Mr. and Mrs. Joe CrH 
family of Brownfield 

'M r. and .Mra. Bob Scotti 
an«i Mrs. Bill Crowder 
week en«l.

d *fiern---n, February 6. at 6 I ’ • A II v
nj vc;: k in Wellington u a i i i t a  A l b e r t

The tirui* is a graduate of th- ‘ ^

Becom es Bride
Of Ernest Shaw

«•rried identical bouquets.
Rickie Jackson, niece of the 

bride, wa.s flower girl and Dandy 
Hudgin.-.. nephew -if the groom, 
arrved as ring Iv-urer

David H. Hudgin.'. of Memphi- 
•ttended his brother as best man 

Groomsmen were Bill T. John 
•i»n Elmo Penley of Dallas, Tom
my E. Robinson. Charle' Lon 
Weater, Jr ., of Fort Worth. I'»

the groom is engaged in farming.

Mrs. J . T. Nel.son

.Alice Kav A’oung, Bill J .  Pounds 
Pamela Lindsey, Robert Mack
Mos.s, Skipper Hall, Micheál Van-

Mr*. Charlie McBee. .117 ,outh J " “"/-
10th, ent.-rtaine,f with a pink and "  (‘«W  - W h . Doffa Sue \ an-
l.Iiie shower on Friday evening "C
February 2 honoring Mrs. Jimmy J '« '“ '* Ehildri-ss.

i AUo present wore Mr .̂ GeralH 
 ̂ Hick«-y Mr.». M. C. Allen. Mrs.

.Serving as r«.-hoste^»cs for th .-, Clavton. Mrs. T. O.
courtesy were Mmes. Clem Evan,. Maybelle Smith
E H. Rasco, Robert Spicer, \V . B. j , „  Llovd Vamleventer. Mrs. 
Hooser, r rank Goffinett. J .  K.
Abies, Barney Floyd, Carl I,,ee,
W. H. Monxingo, Gordon Maddox
M. A. Beasley, Ted Young. Car-* a ¥ ¥

'Charlene Hall and Mrs. George 
I Saied of Childress.

Culture Club 
Hears Pre ^
On Homemaking

am

Kt in the home of Mrs 
Bô.'kham.“ Home-maker versus Housekee-

per” was the subject diseii.s.ied i __________= = _ _
Wednesday afternoon at a me«rt-1 Jack Baldwin attended the

Kntortains Members ""
, J ,  . a I pAmonair  ̂ of the rirat Hmptist |

O r  V lU l)  jt'hurch. Rev. Roy Shahan, pantor. i
I read the »infcle ring irevice at

The KnentHy Sewing Ciuh met 10 .3Q p
in the home of Mra. J .  T. Nelson t» 1. j •• »i. 1. *jror her we<iding, the hnde Tue?uiay afternoon. A quilt wa< » . ,-I, / i  #4 # schoM* a brown gabardine *uit ac-(luilted during the afternoon for  ̂ ^  i.A t .  rented with a corsage of whitethe hostesa. r •

1  Refreshments wer? served late enias.
I in the afternoon to Mmes. hot | Miss Bobbie Ann Shaw was
I Webster, Lucy Phillips. L. C Yar | honor. She was attired
ihr-ugh, Frank Smith, Claude • Klue suit complemented by 
I Prather, W E Bix kham. Jim • forsage of white carnations. 
Webster Ira Foster. Henry New Bobby Hutcherson served as 
man and hostess Mrs. Nelson. ; man.

The next meeting is slated for i Immediately following the cere-

Mi»s Johnnie Juanita .Albert 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond .Albert of Wellington, be
came the bri,ie of Ernest Shaw ^  y  1
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Shaw, j **• V/. 1 • V II L it .

of the Woman’» Culture Cluh ,»,„handl.- Dental ¡»ociety in Ar 
*|eld in the home of Mrs. Homer ■ ,r,|l„ Friday and .Saturday. 
Tnbhle. i --------------- ---------------------------------

mony, a reception was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. H. N

Guests were entertained with 
appropriate readings by Margaret 
Ann Massey and Audrey Beth 
Burnett. Another feature of thi 
program was a contest and Mrs. 
Marvin Long was awarded the 
prize winner.

Little Vivian Maddox gave a 
short reading and then presented 
the honoree with an array of tis
sue-wrapped packages. The hon
oree was assisted in opening and 
displaying the gifts by her mo
ther, Mrs. Marvin Ixing and mo
ther-in-law, Mrs. Hester Bownds.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
coffee and decorated cake squares 
in pink and blue were served from

Blackmon. Attending the recep-i an attractively laid 'table in the 
tion were members of the two | dining room.

Meets for Study

•Mrs. Berdii- .'s;inil«Tsot| 
her brother and familr,!

A birthday party in honor of Mrs. Gene Gibson in
over the week end.

The J. (). A’. Circle of the First 
Christian Church met in the

Dwnine Ellerd on his 9th anni- 
ver.sary was given in the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs. B. J .  E l
lerd. .Monday afternoon, February 
5, at 3:15 o’clock.

The pink, white and blue heart- 
shnpt-d birthday cake centered the 
refreshment table which was cov
ered with a white cloth. The Val
entine theme was also noted in 
other table «iecorations.

Outilpor games were played a f
ter which refreshments of birth
day cake an«i soft drinks were ser
ved. Plate favors were Chocolati 
hearts. The hostess Mrs. Thur
man Ellerd, was assiste«f in ser
ving by Mrs. Herman Vallance. 

Those attending were Emma
, , I T . .  . . .  I Jean Vallance, William Ray

church parlor Tuesday, February Alewine. James Allen
A  ^"-‘.‘‘.̂ ‘ "'MAdroek. Gordon Newton. Dianne

Ammidown, F! u g e n e Newton

fanÿilies and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Messer and Juesetta .

„ Mrs. Durw(xxl Schmalried, Recent Bride
tamer tniin uouwe T I  Î  1 1

" r b ; t  n«>i!i"v<.ur!R H o n o r e e  a t  L o v e l y  l e a o w o w e r

Presented in three part» th 
^ ogram  was introduced by M 
Clifford Farmer, c h a i r m a 
“ Homemakers Rather than House 
keener” was disc 
K. Clark and 
House Say About You’ "  was giv- i
em hv Mrs Farmer Mrs H A. i A beautiful array of gifts wa- 
Combs concluded the diseusaion * ‘o Diirwood ScH

-i«d»h a talk on "What Doea Home- nialried, recent bride, during » 
making Mean to You” ’ tea-shower given in her honot

An insniring devotional. In Monday evening, February 5. in
keeping with the proirram them» home of Mi.sa Joan I-oekhart
»ras presented hy Mrs. Gene Mrs. Schmalried is the former
Chsmberlain. Lorene Lewis of Memnhis,

Mrs. Robert Moss, president ' Assisting Miss t,ockhart with
eondueted a short business session, hostess duties were Mmes. Henry 

During the tea hour, tastv re F’"»ter. Omer Hill, l-eon Randolph
I.lovd Phillips viohn I .  Burnett

Miss Barara FZdwarda presided 
xt the bride’s book.

The Valentine motiff was noted 
in decorations throughout the par- 'MrB'e«-

Those present were Mmes. O. 
I,. Hammonds R. E. Clark, Ira 
Foster, Clifton Burnett, Barney 
Burnett, E. S. West, Hester 
Bownds, Charlie Stewart, Butl«-r 
.Stewart, F'rsnk Monxingo, Andy 
IteWeea, O. G. Ixing, Marvin 
I,ong, Misses Betty Carloyn hnng 
Sharon Long, Audrey Beth Bur
nett, Margaret Ann Massey and 
hono'ree.

Friends who were unable to at
tend but sent gifts were Mmes.

Jewel Childress

Mary Kesterson were hostesses.
“Christ l.,ast Hours with HK 

Disciples" was the program topic 
for the day with Doris Hickey 
as leader. All members partici
pated in the Bible study and dis
cussion.

Coffee, cake and nuts were ser
ved to Mmes. Bernice McCoy. 
Wanda .Stephenson, Lena Mae 
.McNally, .Mary Kesterson, Doris 
Hickey, F'aye Nladdox, Mary Tate. 
Aline McKnight, Inex Aspgren and 
F'lsie Smith.

The next meeting will be h«-ld 
on March 13 at 3 p. m. in the 
church parlor.

Jean Berry of BrowfW 
the week end with .Vanii

CpI. Glenn Crowder ( 
Chuffee, Ark., visited k 
his parents, ,Mi. and 
Crowder Monday and Tb

•Mr. and Mrs. R. kk’ ' 
uiuf family of .'̂ hamr» 
in the home of his 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
mnn Sunday.

Mrs. Frank MoniineAl 
Howard and Mrs. ClifW*l 
were Childres.s visitor»! 
night

UDC Chapter

Saunders Home 
Scene of Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. F!. H. Sanders en
tertained with a dinner Sunday 
at their home in Lakeview.

Enjoying this affair were Mr. 
and Mra. Andrew Hamel and chil
dren, Linda Ann, Barrey and

ty rooms  ̂ The tea table wka laid p̂ p̂ ald Knight, Tjimar West, Carl Tony of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs 
with a beautiful lare cloth and 
centered with an attractive Val- .‘ttout, L. J. Sanders, Jr ., Homer . R B. Smith of Amarillo, Mi.ss 

- e L- i Holton, Clem Marchhanks, Fluf Odessa .Saunders of Canyon, a
entirie arrangement fashione<f of Burnett, J . B Burnett. John student m WTSC, and Dalton i

Brenda Vaughn, Ann Litton, Ma- 1 T l lP S i l i lV
rie Davidson. Horace Henaon ,  Vi
Dorothy Jo  Copeland, Barbara I f l  O i l o m  llO rn c j 
Henson an«l the honoree, the hos
tess, Mrs. Thurman FBlerd, Mrs. |
Herman Vallance, Mrs. Bob Am-i 
midown and Mrs. H. J . F-llerd.

The Winnie Davis 
the United Daughters oij 
federacy met Tue»«i»y ' 
F’ebruary 13. at 3:30 
the home of Mrs. J- 0-' 

Mrs. R. E. Clark, prMrs. Allen Monxingo, Mrs.
Claude Hickey «nd Mn«. «eorge j ‘nie'eting to ^
Childress were in Childress F n -| j, ritual and pif
day night. i were given by

F'ollowing a short h'
Mrs. Henry Newman visited

tli«|

sion, the historian 
with her aon and family, Mr. and ' introduced tW[
Mrs. Henry B. Newman over thejjurg. R. F̂  Clark wh*l 
week end. interesting talk on ‘

aon’a Charoltisville.
Delicious refreshmenbjMr. and Mra. Ralph Liner visi- ............................ .

ted in Chiblress Sunday with her ; wiches, cake, c o ffe e  an 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scott, j served to Mnie.» Ensn

----------  ! T. J . Hampton, J. »
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey FL Clark, O. R  ̂

apent Sunday with her parenti i DeBerry, C. W. Broom* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. F!ddleman in i ter, Glynn Thompson» 
Quitaque. Mrs. J .  A. Oilom.

»mall red hearts and lighted can 
dies. Mrs. Henry Foster, Mr« 
F'loyd Phillip« and Mra. Om<*r 
Hill alternated at the tea servlee

Holcomb, Ida Hutcherson and 
Dorothy, H. B Bennett, C. F' 
Srygley, Floyd McFüreath, J. F. 
Roper, Shirley Ann MrBee Jim 
mie MrF’.Irrath. O. S, rallaban. 
Nancy Jones, Gale West. Aubrey 
Martin and Anna Dickson.

J. W. Thnilie and Nancy Lindley 
of Lakeview.

Miss Patti Sloan and Rayworth 
United in Marriage in Venion

freshments parrying out the Val-
•¥itins tnr.Hff were serreH to J- O. Strother an«f Mis« Anna .M Served with the tea were dainty 
Sm es r " n e  ChaLherlain R ‘f  Collins. iheart-shaped cookies and mint«,
rqark, H A. Combs, Frank Ellis Gui i^’ called between the hour» , Other decorateions in the din 
Clifford Farmer, D. A. Grundy '  "»’‘i  ̂ o'clock and wi re greet, ing room included a lovely floral 
Ward Conley J«'-anette Irons. C. Ky the hostess, the honoree» ; arrangement on the buffett. 
n  Morris Robert Moss. Lloyd Schmalried, the  ̂ Soft music was played through
Phillips- Misses Alma Bruce. S y -* *”’ide’s mother, Mrs. M. P I,ewi.«iout the party hours. News-Glohe. spent the week-end Su««n and Mr«. Rube Sisk were
hil Guriev and hoateas, Mrs.' Ho- I '* * !* .  gr«ndm«>-' The invitation list included 6 5 ; here with hi« parents, Mr. and Childre«« visitors Saturday morn

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas of 
Amarillo were guest of Mr. and 
.Mr«. Clifton Burnett last Wednes 
(lay evening.

I Charles Stout, of the Amarillo Mrs. Hubert Sisk and daughter

«er Tribble. ther of the bride. frien<ls of the couple. Mr*. C. F. Stout. Mnr

Mr. and Mre. C. I.̂  Sloan of^copal Church in Verm 
Estriline announre the marriage i Both Mr. and -  
of their daughter, Patti, to Ray- graduâtes of North  ̂
worth F], Pardue, «on of Mr. «nd College in Denton 
.Mrs. R. B Pardue of Childrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardue were mar 
ried on December 26 in Vernon .«t 
the home of the groom’« brother.
R. B Pardue, Jr ., by Dr. Paul 
E. Whiteside, pa»tor of the Flpis

ia now commercial ¡'*L  
telline High .School. 
bookkeeper fev ' 
Company in Childre»» 

Mr. and Mrs. P»r<';¡ 
eaUblish reeidcnce «I
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ipORT FROM 
' AUSTIN

J .  R O G E R S  

tp., 121 Diatf''*
;  economy an iU key-note 
Id Ugiala*“'' '  ** irrinilimr 

a faat pace on the major 
,-iion bill! which concern 
noaynary Diviaiona, State 

ienta. State ColleKea and 
i ticiary orfraniaation 
Lul expenditure on the*» 
inext two year* will pro- 

.! more than <.00,000,000 
,;„t,,d million dollars)

■ will be around flOO mil 
Vr̂  lea* than the preceed- 
1 vear period required, 

nearly all of our col- 
have fewer student» 

llh* world situation, the 
iTicrease in expenditure» 

r in the »tatea . hiirh. i 
budget,

jail sOiie spending will be 
|e,cept our Judiciary or 

Here there will be 
Increase in an effort 

ae stronger and more ef-
tJfii»-

Akolith Roads
by Rep. Polph Brisco» 
Callan Graham would 

iif Firm-to-Market road 
i which the I.egislatur» 
ro years ago At present 
.-m takes »15.000.000 
from the States Gener-

m i  A
U i l M  COACH

W isf fe%Ai i u f e

»n

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  

fr / t W 0 R K IfV 6 5  Of A BAiKtraALLCOACHfi

W A I N -
V H in O Q m J T fg ^

Ä  dV
B ß ^ tfeA lL  VJH ik  j

t i l « ; .

mwTioN

COAiHiS tASrlTSAiI ÿ  TemS 
fi S1itiU6 fOOTŝ ii —

A tOAmlM Û,
. Svi«»»,'»/» tr htHl C_

|wo Representatives wish 
the counties of the 

lone of their source* of 
(order to keep the Farm- 
Jffiin going.

M is gaining much sup- 
will no doubt start n 

I in the I.egTsIsture when 
from committee for con- 

If anyono wishes r 
|this proposed statute, 1 

. to furnish it upon
t,

B altir
round of the battle 

? trucking industry 
Ir.ilrosd.s i* over and rail.

it by a 4 to t margin 
nnac of Representatives, 
t'-slstion, as approved by 
t, puts sharp teeth in the 
|aw against ov

It includes on the spot 
of trucks which are 

'trloaded, plus sharp

ioRwurtP »S 
Iloti CARTfR 

AMARilLO COllKit 
flA-S.»! r EVau. 

COWC M

OUR AREA
MAS ine nation  ̂ LEAZ)IM6 
PHYSICAL ÌDUÌAÌORS WRf JlN ó ' 

BOYi AND GlRtS IN OUd 
C01LE6ES ARPSEHOa^ 

TOUR NEINSPAPER5 
ICEEP Our ATM'FT/C  ̂

PUPL/CfZEO/

M(HICA'iAMiTlC^  io IS cm cm u mr ti%as
fft[ LIONS K O M ore ATMtrKS 
iNNEARLy ALL StmTS

Our ENfiRt OTiZENRY 
ifAUNCMlY SUPPORfS 
ALLAmiTiCACflMlTllS, 
Wl*4compiete COOPFR- 
ATION IN TME PHYSICAL 
EDüCAI/ON PiflftfifMfwrs

(Dató4W**MMte<sp

6oty- SAsyrrAAtt
B c m m  m i s h m
ANO OTNiR iNtiSlCAL 
VlCNUTlON-

PAJtfiapuri 0«
SPONSOA MANN
móN School aTmletk 
ACT ly I n e i

oTHiKCniccufes
XAVt SINILAR
PR AC Tic f i

IvCffal Notice

I'e truckers will try to 
[.-lation increa.slng thi* 

*ruck and trailer sizes, 
uld be approved by

TIIR  STA TE OF TK.XA.S 
To William Ernest Paul, if liv- 

ing_ and if d»*ad, the unknown 
he:rs of William E n»‘st F’aul.sde- 

e i n  j cea.sed défendent. Greeting:
,er oai ing  ̂ hereby commanded to

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be.

f 7 ' .K  K 'T '  11^^ ‘" 'i  ‘ he 26th day of March A. D.d of the battle will be
Tf*.»t. Texas at present

lowest loa,| limit for
the United States.
Rfdiitricting .numbered 336'J on the docket of'
.M l«  just about com j
redistricting plan for, HORACE I’AUI.,
t, Appacn ly »H of^^.^ A U ; defendants, 
nt 121»t Legislative;

'll be in a biand new;

for the title and possession of M .Survey, described by metes and 
all of the following desrribeil pro. bounds ns Follow»: Beginning at 
misos and land, situated in Hall a stake 475 yards North from an 
County, Texas; Being a part of iron pipe, the SW corner of S 'c -  
Seetion No. 23, Block A. All. & tion 2,3 above m e n t i o n e d ;

V ET PROBLEM S  
AND ANSWERS

Q. My husband, a World War 
I veteran, ia drawing a VA pen
sion for nonseevice-coiinected to
tal disability. He has a yearly in
come of »2.000, while I have a 
personal income of around »600. 
When he reports his annual in
come to \ A, »live* he include my 
»600 along with his, or does he 
just metion hia own money?

A. He report* only hia own in
come to VA. Your income has no 
bearing on his rights.

Q. A friend of mine served in 
World War II and received an 
honorable diacharge. After the j 
war. he reenlisted and was later, 
d'seharged dishonorably. Will he| 
tie entitled to GI Bill benefits? ;

A. Yes, on the basis of the mil.i 
itary service for which he obtained I 
an honorable discharge. ;

Q. I have just been discharged 
from service, and I want to keep

THENCE North 1426 varas to a 
stone, the NW Corner of Section 
23; THE.NCE East 616 varas to 
a stone; THENCE South 1426 
varas to a atone; THENCE. West 
616 varas to the place of begin
ning, containing 1.30 acres of 
land, more or less; and for rents 
and dnmag(*s and costs of suit, 
as is more fully shown hy Plain
tif f ’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of it» issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer execuiting this pro
cess shall promptlv execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return a.s the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of »aid Court, 
at office in .Memphis. Texas, thi; 
the toth day of February I) 
1951.

.Attest:
Isabetl Cvpert ricrk . Dis
trict Court, Hall County.
Texas.

my National Service Life Insur
ance in good shape. I would like 
some tips on the best way to han 
die premium payments.

A. The safest way to pay your 
premiums ia by money order or 
check. Don not send cash througni 
the mail. Also, be sure to use  ̂
the printed return envelope V.A. 
sends you regularly; then you’l'! 
know your premium won’t be! 
misdirected. Most important of alD 
pay your premiums on time.

Unitnas good shelters are pro
vided, hogs are in great danger 
of contracting flu when cold 
nights follow warm daya. Hogs, 
like human beings, need a warm 
dry place in which to sleep.

I f  your car nesda any kind c« 
body work, bring it to K ora .t 
Monzingu, your Chryiler-Plymotf x 
dealer. — Adv.

Dr. J.li.B oru m Jr.
Optometrist

105 Ave. E. NE

l/> B lo ck  E^st of Courtho a« 

ChildreM , T e x . Phone 765

.Seal ,37-4c
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A re you aw are that the S ISK  BL 'IC K  C O M P A N Y  alwaye 
o ffers the expert auto service you desire for your car?  
W ant your old m otor rebuilt, yt>ur pistona replaced, the 
cylinders bored or m aybe a com p lete brake jo b ?  C om e 
to ua and com p lete m otor satisfaction will be yours.

S/SKWICK COMMUY
9 \

♦ ..V

7 0 S N 0 Ì L  f Z  TTLSP H O tfr 2 8 8  
M W M P H iS , T E X A S

* <
I â

1
Tvm la MfNfY J. fAITtO#. ABC Natwwk, warr Mondar

. A

1951, th»*n an«l there to aiiswerl 
P laintiff’s Petition filed in said' 
Court, on the 26the day of Jan- i 
uary A. D. 1951, in this cause, |

R. W :
.'ihamr«

his bt§ 
.Mr*.

Minimi 
J. CliftMl 

visitonl
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District.
lidrict will lie between 
«I’d Lubbock and extend 

|Wf*t between Oklahoma 
1 Mexico. It will incliKlu 

. As Plainview will be 
city in this district 

rt for a change, he un- 
mlaation of any large 

I choosing a Senator. The 
Representatives is still 

' over the redistribution 
seats.
Iniarance

'iin, as in the last ses- 
Î^gislature, your law- 

conaider pa.ssage of 
ph would require every 

to have liability in- 
Miny pconle already 

i insurance on their aut- 
j hut those who do not 
-y least able to pay 
r acridenlally injure 
•ud their prop "■ty. 

Q«»en
h* of interest to you ! 

|this and those who have ' 
■ ; to their letters 

Ithit the secretary who 
f  and my other corres- 
[M the Sweetheart of the 

of Texa». I
Cuba, renresent- 

I the Parade of Q-ieena 
i.fai, she was chosen 

Queen. Worn of 
«•’ an ex-Senator's aon 

ago

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, t>> 
wit:* Suit intrespass to trv title

ow would you
lila» to RE-fuY 

, ovifythinÿ  
iDyour housi?

■ 1

(■ '•If'
I«

I '

-  it everything 
burned TONIGHT?

The furniahings in your 
week, home are probably worth 6 or 

10 times what you think they 
are.

Rii
n Vernoĉ  
,1 Mr»
Yorth 
nton. 
cial te»
Ichool.
jr
hildrc»« 
s. V»ri  ̂
■nee

TO PAINT SMF.LLS 
aolvent to I,,, used

^Advertising Paya

Im p i é t é
Ih o m e

‘^'ISHINGS
•b and

You've accumulated them 
one at a time— a chair, a book, 
a picture, a suit of clothes, a 
set of dishes— so you underes
timate their total value.

Your insurance on these 
things is probably only a frac
tion of what it should be. For 
example, ju st list the thing.n 
in one room, and see! Or ask 
us for a form on which to 
make a complete inventory of 
your household possessions. 
And we’ll tell you how Inex
pensive complete America 
Fore protection against fire 
loss really is.

I

BKNI? an car to the deep baritone 
son  ̂ of this marvel motor, and 

you’ll know we aren’t fooling when 
we call it I’ ireball.
Mister, that’s I’ower, with a capital li

What happens beneath that brawny 
Ruick bonnet happens in no other car 
in tlic world.

\ c a r s  ahead of the rush to high- 
compression valve-in-head engines, 
Ruick was in there pitching for more 
power from every drop <»f fuel.

I'he result was-and is-a spectacular 
engineering phenomenon that makes 
itself felt the instant you touch toe to 
gas treadle.
■ ôu command a rapid-fire sequence 
of tiny t4>rnad«)s, letting loose their 
pent-up power every five inches that 
a Ruick travels.

If you could look inside 
that Fireball engine, you’d 
see the reason. Instead of 
the flat-topped pistons 
used in other cars, Ruick 
uses a turho-tuf) piston, - 
contoured like this;
So the inrushing fuel 
whirlwinds into a compressed hall 
that adds a super-urge to the down- 
stroke of the piston.
And you get the thrill—and thrift—of 
this Ruick “ first” in every mile you 
drive.

iVIore than that, you get an engine 
tried-and-true—an engine that’s been 
polished and rK;rfei’ted in every detail 
up through the years.

.\gain and again, compì cssion radios 
have been stcpr>ed up to keep pace 
with advances in fuels. Self-setting

•PC us

I« •»prthing yo«
fiß  erica Fite >
imsuHAHce ereoup»^ ft

i
, ~l»»« I» «u«#i »-•»—< ——

WHIN UTTER AUTOMOIIlIf ARE RUtlT RUICK W il l  SUIID THEM

valve lifters contribute to silence. 
^  Micropoise balance and Ili-Poised 

engine mountings add two more 
Ruick exclusives.
And the silken might of this Fireball's 
power has been made more beauti
fully obedient by still another “ first” 
—I)>naflow Drive.*
So we list as a prime reason why 
“ smart huy’s Ruick’’ this F'irehall 
power plant — and a luvst of happy 
owiiei’s will say “Amen.”
Retter see your dealer s ik m i , to find out 
what you’ve l>een missing.
*.’*eeW«r< «E» IhiAl'̂ ASTKM. np*Aommt ml mm! ms

‘IgnriO/jr/ *

«  » ,

»V

fovr l̂ cr Ormmft VofM

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

Hall County Bank Bldg.

\

SISK BUICK COM PANY
703 Noal SlraaE Talcphon« 288
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Statehouse Tips 
From Williamson 
About Legislature

There are two bill* in the |
House of Representatives dealing 
with the rural road' problem. The j 
solutions they suirt;est ar at var- i 
iance with each other.

The main question involved is 
whether the counties or the State 
Highway Department will con
trol the surplus in the road bond 
assumption fund. This fund is de
rived from one cent of the state 
{rasoline tax. The revenue is more 
than sufficient to retire bonds is
sued by the counties to build: 
roads that were subsequently ta-' 
ken over by the hitfhway depart 
ment.

At present, half of the surplus ; 
iroes to the counties, half to the , 
hiirhway department. I

One of the bills now beinm con- j 
sidered was introduced by Max 
Triplett of Hillsboro. Authors o f ! 
the other are Callan Graham of 
Junction, Dolph Bris<-oe, Jr . of 
Dvalde, and Clyde Whlte.side of 
Seymour.

F i r s t  B il l
The Triplett bill authoriied the 

counties to oblijrate half of their 
income from the surplus to se 
cure bonds for farm-to-market 
roads to be const ructe«l or im 
proved under the highway depart
ment’- supervision. The other 
w ould )jo «lirectly into far - -t ' 
market rend construction under 
the highway department’s super
vision. I

The Or iham B- ■ oe -Whiteside j
bill repeals the appropriation art.  ̂ The unfavorable weather condi- 

hy the last legislature tions pxistinir over most of Texas 
which provided ll.S  million pe this winter ran hardly be consid 
yenr out of the state’s trcneral cred beneficial to the livestock 
fund for rural road buildini;. man. However, the -Ituation may 

Then the bill irives the suridus be a blessing in dis(tuis»>— if it 
in the road bond a.-sumption fund makes the farmer and livestock

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Cyclones To Meet*

McLean Tonight

T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y

Memphis’ Cyclones will meet 
McLean Thursday eveninjr at G  ̂
p. m. in the first jrame of the dis- ' 
trict tournament to be held Feb- 

. ma y l.h. !•’• and 17 in Mcla>an.
.Meniphi.- Clarendon, Wcllin:;- 

'ton, Shamrock, l.efors and .Me-j 
Lean will vie for district honors. ; 
Th - i: the last years these teams] 
will battle for the district crown 
as ifistricts will be chanitcd for 
the season next year.

Future 
Readers

Dry Weather Puts>0

Pasture Grasses 
In Critical Shape

I this sprinir. This will i i '
perennial pasture 
o ff to a good start and mJ  

dngr many of the»«
i When they ^
I rainfall, the aupplcnKntJ 
plants w ill jrrow lapicriy i 
ry a larije number of

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kiebls 
are the parents of a dauirhter.

If the Cyclones win oyer Me- ji„^gy Louise, born Feb. 2, weiifhcd

The cured foraire remaininjf on j Better utilization of tu l 
pastures in Texas at the present ' ntental forage and ti ' 

: time is hiifher in quality than dur- nianent pastures will î . 
inir any year in the last 10 to 20. ; perennial jfrasses are 

This hiKher quality is the re-1 for the first month or 
I suit of slow Krrowth made by the j tfrowtli begins.
' irrasses during the dry weather , ___„ ___

last summer and fall, says .A. W !
Craiib a.ssocmtejmstu^ visited in A ^ J

the Week eml with
“  l.eaii they will meet the Wellinif-  ̂ pounds -1 ounces 
— ----  -------  ............. . at ■ton (’ airers Friday niornin({

<J o’clock. . . . Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick
The ( yclonettes play their f'f"* Fowler a son, John Rogers, Feb. 

(fame acAinst the Mcl^an (firls iit g weijfhed 8 pounds.
p. m. Thursday. 
The tournament 

elimination affair.
IS double

Dairy Cows Need 
Plenty of Water

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Fence of 
Lakeview announce the birth of 
a son, .Stephen Paul, Feb. 4. He 
weiKbed 7 pounds.

Report Gives 
Cotton Picture

for the Texas A. & .M. Fxtension 
Service.

Because of the drouifht, how 
ever, the plants were unable to 
store a reserve food supply in

fri»ri(k|

Mr. and Mrs, M. B 
spent last week end

the crown and root systems. Since j Okla., visitinif his pajj.

.A complete picture of Texas

ISNOV.ATION I.M .\ncelrs mailmen may hava starlnd a way
to tote the mall that wlU catch on—poahearta.

Keserve Feed 
Supply Needed 
For Full Proiram

It takes a lot of water to
produce a lot of milk, and dairy cotton plantinifs for the 1050-R1 
cattle do not always drink enouirh season is (fiven in a report publish- 
water durin(t the winter months, ed at the University of Texas. 
Quite often, this is because an A Cotton Research Committee 
adequate supply of (food water of Texas project, the report shows 

and three tons of silaife for each ' is not available. , where and how much of 22 varie-
cow on the farm. Without silaife.; Good wafer is clean and cool j ties were planted in the state's 
at least two tons of hay are need. i hut not colder than .RO deifre .'s nine U. S. liepartment of Aifricul. 
ed. He says that foraife retains: F. says R. F.. Burleson, associate ture crop reportinif districts. The 
more of it-s nutritive value when extension dairy husbandman of ■ data help locate cotton with spe 
stored as .silaife than when stored, Texas & M. Colleife. cific fiber properties and that
as hay. , There should also be an sd *■ means a better market.

quate supply of water and the 1 ---------------—  - -
cows should not he forced to j - | a w a i i  T c a c h c r s  
walk loiiif distances for their i i c » c  s * e o
drink. I N e e d e d  t o r  5 1 - b z
They prefer to stay in the liar.
or under a shcif on cohl «lays, ! Haw’aii n«M'<is kinderirarten anti

new sprinif ifrowth is made from and Mrs. Jackson, 
stored food, the plants are in a 
somewhat critical condition.

W a r n in g
Crain warns that, due to this 

situation, proper manaifoment is 
exiremely impiirtaat when the 
ifrasses put up new (frowth in the 
sprinif. He ailvises allowinif little 
or no ifrazinif until after the 
plants have matle (food growth.

Crain recommends making the 
best possible use of oats anti 
other supplemental grazing crops

IT^SUREm TO-
GmU

Fire Burns 
Mefov Home

anti the water .supply should he elemenUry teachers for the 13.R1- 
Fire dettroved pa.t of the L. nearby. r.2 school year. Dr. Hob Gray

O, MeCoy home. <.»15 Robimton. Converter University of Texas Teach, i
(after a $1 million surplu.s to bo j protlucer realize the neces.sity f"r  ;|a,st Sunday. The tlsiry cow is primarly a Flacement Service director, re-
hfltl in the state treasury) to th ' having a reserve supply of feed, j Igniting from a small grass fire, converter of roughages, remin.ls r i, ■ t
highway ilepartment for farm-t«>- \ W Crain, associate pasture the living room and it’s contents Burleson, and since roughages are fViUher inft.rmation, in-
market r. stl building ^in. alist for the Texas A. *  M „.pre destroyed and part of the are usually dry feetis and comp- tercsted teachers may contact I r

The roatl- to be huihl wnuhl College Kxtension Service, points hojimom furniture was burned. aratevely high in criitie fiber, the “ ' • niversit) C a.
he selectcil by the highway tlepart out that farmers can learn a valu- . \ „̂ ari passing through town, dairy cow iieetls a large amount f“*". Austin, Texas,

after consulation with the »hie lesson from the present situ- noticed the fire and warnitf the of water for the tiigestion ami

lafive to the m..-t needed rural 
Ttiatls

The Statue of Liberty facesment ___ .
county commissioners court.s— re- atioii. He »ifvises them to plant a family anti turned in the alarm. iih.sorption of feed nutiients anti .

ompletp” forage program. | MpCoy reptirted the house wa- for the (eniov.Tl of waste from her '»’‘’nuse she is
Regardless of how gm>d a per- „„rtially covered by insurance K-,,K. supposed to be enlightening the,insurance, body.

T ransportation maneiit pasture is. for adequate, L„t.iniates of the tlamages were Burleson reniimis also that milk world.
First of ihe manv antirinated forage to he provitlf.f at all times | hetw .en $USOO and $1S()0. ia approximately 87 percent wa

Iransnotrtation Kills t mak* n r. supplementetl -with] McCoy also re|«irttsl the ter. The lack of water will cause , .
transpt.trtation bills t.. make pro roughage and supplemental j of $100 she had been sav- a more rapi.l drop in milk pro- “‘H'lane. traveling 200 miles per

It woulil take 5.'I years for an

on"   ̂ "  I whicii’ ' w .^’ desiioyed' Vn l i ie  d u ;^ :;; tl^n w il l 'tL ‘iack'^i .^^¡t »«our. to go from the earth to the
derahly amended before getting! «y properly planning his sup- f ir e .  ' femis. --------------------------------
past second reading. plemental pastures, a farmer can , -------- ----------------------- The average dairy cow will con-

Orginally the bill providetl that i provide ample forage dur-' Mr. and -Mrs. Boh Reetl anti sume from 100 to 120 pounds of 180 pounils of water. On the ave-
all trucks fount! to he < - »rloaded »'hen grazin laughter, sptnt the week end in water daily. Burleson says that rage, dairy cows need from two
would have to unload down permanent pastures is in-; \ntlrews with her parents. Mr. a cow producing 00 pountls of to three pounds of water per
48,000 pound maxium at the point' observes, how-j and .Mr«. .lames Welch. imilk daily may drink as much as pounil of milk produced.
where they were weighed. Any •‘Ver. that this past winter is an! 
officer of the law. including oor, »’'«"'P'«* ‘h'“ -unusual season i
»tables, could make the truck, f »^ich the live.stock man must ! 
reduce weight. •'’»•>» Neither per-1

AmendmenU el,mated livest— k ">»'»<'nt nor supplemental pasture ; 
trucks from having f= unload on furnish grazing under very
the spot, rt mt.ved constable- from »d'ers.. weather conditions, 
the list of officer, authon/cl to 'UiflfMt'’ ‘ hat the farmer
stop and weigh trucks, an.l pro Pf«»*’«*- “V 
vitleil that scales ti.sed by weighing
officers must he supplied or ap- of excess cargo would have to be i 
proved by the Texas Department pul on the aide of the road, 
of Public Safety. Vvtvran«

Representative Joe Kilgt.re of The veterans’ land program, dis- | 
McAllen offered an amendment ru<-üed in this column last week., 
permitting trucks la<len with per. was heartily approved by »the 
ishables goods to prereed tti the House, 140 to 1, and went to 
nearest terminal with facilities the .Senate.
for storing the goods being haul- This measure would call for a : 
ed. This amendment was defeated, constitutional amendment to pro- I 
78 to 62. leaving liveatork the vide an additional $75 million t o . 
only exception to the on-the-spot finance purchase of land for vet j 
unloading rule. .Any other kind erans. I

P IC C L Y  W I G G L Y
SLICED BACON-II)...  4 8 c  S T E A K -  lb. . . . . . . . . 8 5 c

LI). 4 8 g

BACON 
SQUARES

LI). . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

ANNOUNCING
Re-Purcha»e of

South Side Cafe
( 5 1 8  Noel .St )

By Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Messer

Effective Immedialelv
G ood Food . Fine Service By Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Vlesser 

Aa when they O perated M esser’s C afe in 194*).

Open Six f)ays a Week
G ood ChiliFEATURINC,:

IKfBRY’S CLASSMATE FU )U R -25 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .6 9
O.V. .lELLO DENNISON KLEENEX 

BEANS CATSUP
Tin . . . .  1 4 c  B o x .. . . . 5 c  B o ttle . 2 0 c  3 0 0 . . . .  2 5 c
MAXWEIl HOUSE COFFEE-Regular & Drip, l b . . 8 5 c
GALE TIINA-Tin . . .  2 6 c  
DILL PIC K Li:S-Q t. . .  2 9 c

O.B. Macaroni & Spaghetti 
B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c

WE P A Y  FO R  E G G S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 c 0 o z .
PORK & BEANS-Tin . . 9 c  GINGER BRFIAD MIX . 2 9 c  
CHIFFON FLAKES.. . . 3 0 c  iBUHER BEANS-Tin 1 4 c
OLD PAL DOG F(K)I) -  3 Tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
GRAPE FRUIT .lUICE -  46 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 c
CRACKER .lACKS — Two B o x e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
CHI CK TIME VIENNA SAUSAGE -  2 T in s . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c

K .B . RUBY RED ' PATIO 
Bl H ER  BEANS GRAPEFRUIT T.A>l.Ali;S

4 f o r ... . . 2 5 «  T in . . . . . . . . . 2 4 c i !

H IG H ES T

m

L E M O N S
3 6 0  Size— D ozen

3 9 c

GRAPEFRII
Pink— 3 for

2 5 c
P U R A SN O W

F L O U R
10 L b s ._____ 89c
25 L b s .____ $1 .98

L ET T Uf l
Large Head

13c
IN—Primrose No. 2 can ... 

PEAS—Luncheon, 16 oz. c a n ..
F O L G E R ’S

C O F F E E
Pound

8 %

P U R E  CANE

S U G A R
1 0  Pound*

9 3 c
S U R E  FIN E

SHORTENING^aled T i n ..
P E T E R  PAN

PEANUT BUHER • • • •

MEATS I
I./

( i f '» '

SLICED BACON 41
i I  Pound

B A R - B - 0  C t
Hoi —  P ou n d __________________________  ^

s t e Y m e a t  4 '
Tender —  Pound

0  L E 0  -  Colored \
Admiral —  Lb.

P O R K  R O A S T  A{
P o u n d ___  _ _______________ ____

K R A F T  C H E E S E  0 1
2 Lb. Box Velveeta __ ________  - -  ^  *

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
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iprUDiaft Call of 4,150 
Sven fot Texas Youths
L  for iiuluction of 4.160 

•V,. Texas in April wa* re-
<Uy hy llrilf- (i-";

Lkofiel.l. »‘a““ Jiro ftor of

i  vomimrê ' with a call for 
■ in March. 4.137 >n hcbruary 
, i i . i  in .Iiiniiary. The state 

■tor “.ai'l hrouitht total
mmber calleii »mco start of 
Korean conflict to 27.002.
[ the same trme General 
■.field announced pre-induc- 
physical examinations for 

- men have been scheduled 
March. A total of 73.584 

n have been ordered for pre- 
.'lion physical examination
I Auirust.li'hO.

Quolat Filled
rMjrt̂  from joint examininR 
induction stations indicate 
the January induction call 

I 142 men will be filled, the 
. director said. He said re- 
, sffectinit a few local boards 
,!:il out.
pril nuotas for each of the 

1J 7 boards are not yet 
|,i.le at state .Selective Ser- 
headquarters. These will not 

'itrured before late February, 
dlowinft are monthly num- 

of Texas men called for 
ice since inductions were re- 
pj in the fall of 1H60; .Sep- 
F f  2.51.3: October. 2.514; 
Imber. .3.453; December. 2.- 
 ̂ January. 4.112; February 

[■; March. 4.145; April. 4.150 
Mlowinir are monthly numbers

I of Texas men called for pre-in
duction physical examination since 

I examinations were resumed in 
the summer of I960 ; Auifust. 10.. 

lost); September. 10.050; October.
' 10.398; November. 088; Decem- 
I her, 4.741; January, 14,847; Feb
ruary, 13,;M1:1; March. 8,867.

I Induetion and pre-induction ex- i 
: aniinations are held at Abilene 
I Amarillo, Corpus Christ!, Dallas,
IK1 I’asso San Antonio, Shreve- 
I port, Texarkana and Houston.

• Grandson of Rowell 
Dies in Accident |

I Tom Lynn Rowell grandson of I 
,;W. H. “F’istol Hill” Rowell of 
: Newlin, was fatally injured Feb- | 
ruary 2, when he fell from a pow- j 
er line pole near McCamey. ‘

Rowell, 2.3, was employed as a . 
lineman for the West Texas Util-1 
ities Co.

Funeral services were held Sun
day, February 4, at the McCamey 
First Baptist Church. Burial was 
at McCamey cemetery.

LIBRARY NEWS ,
Miss Ira Hammonil, Librarian, j 

reports that there has been new 
shelves put in the library. These 
shelves will be for maicazines of 
different types and will be help
ful in keepinir the mairazines and 
papiM's in order. New books are 
beinjr Hibled this week, but the 
names and authors are not yet 
available.

KASIIION ITEM . . . This for
mal desIcB U a white coUoa- 
satln sheath skirt, touched with 
(old embroidery and topped 
with strapless camisole. Htole 
la lined wtth red cotton-satin 
anu cuffed with bunny fur.

'armers Organize 
To Get Jobs Done

jexss farmers are askinic for 
acr and faster operating cot- 
fyins, larirer and better equip- 
1 grain elevators and rice driet s 
■handle their ever inorca.sinic 
Ruction.

meet at least a part of 
1.“ demands, farmers, says M. 
iiynes, extension specialist in 
Ki.iution and  cooperative 

"•ing of Texas A. & M. Col- 
1, ire doing the job themselve.s 
p.Lgh their own cooperatives, 
p  points out that figures re- 
.'d by the Houston Bank of 
frstives show that Texas 

Ir.̂ rsfives last year l>orrowed 
p  than $22.800,000 from the 
Ik and much of it was invested 
y^ern facilities for hantfling

Reatont
liirs- oooperativc.s have been  ̂
pniied to hanille a variety of ; 
|■‘.’'‘'-ftrm services that are re j 

ed by present <lay farmers. 
Jps which a few years ago were 

> d over a period of months 
it  now be handled rapiilly due 
Fly to the use of better farm 
lipment and the planting of 
fy maturing varieties of cro p s., 
farmers, Jaynes says, use their 
ll'.rativps to do the jolw which , 
" too big for the averaife far- 

to handle alone.
^ cites as examples coopera- 
(• for ginning cotton, those for 
li -g and marketing grain 
f. fruit, vegetables, livestock, 
j'y ind poultry products and 

' for crushing an<| marketing 
j.r—£,i manufacturing feed 

purrhajiing the sonnlies that 
needed on the modern mach- 

’"d farm.
900 Co-opi

says there are some 900

Staples, T ack s
does 50 JOBSI

farmer cooperatives in T» xns. 
.About one-third of these me co 
operative cotton gins. Local co 
operatives with an average of 
about $!00 members each make 
up 95 per cent of the total mini 
ber.

Cooperatives, says Jaynes, help 
the operators of family sixed 
farms compete with the large cor. 
porato farm.s, and the ravings th.if 
are made through the cooperative 
effort are returned to the farm 
or which in turn adds to the pro.s- 
perity of the entire community.

Model Air Show 
To Be Held Sunday

A model plane air show will be 
held .Sunday, weather permitting, 
starting at I p. ni. at Kstes Dark 
in ordì r to help stimulate interest 
to form a local model flying club.

Several lofal planes will be 
flown by nieinliers including Don
ali! alili Arnold Fisher of Chil
dress. There will be stunt, com
bat. crackups ami sport flying.

Flying and non-flying memliers 
are invited to attend. The first 
mci-ting of the .Memphis Club will 
lie held at 7 ;-30 Tuesday night at 
the City Mall.

\
\

”ï  “

« ”  t.p.

MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lb. b a g ____ _____
FLOUR, Gold Medal. 10 lb. bag ___ ___ __
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 lbs. 4 8 c ; 10 lbs.
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. can _ _______  __
CRISCO, 3 lb. bucket ___________  _______
CRUSTENE or MRS. TUCKERS, 3 lb s ._______
EGGS, fresh country, dox. ____ __  __________
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 1 lb. box
W HITE KARO, pint b o ttles_____ ______________
CATCHUP, large bottle White S w an __________
SOUR or DILL PICKLES, quart Kuners ______ .
POP CORN, all kinds, can _ ------------- ---------------
MINCE MEAT, White Swan, pkg. _ ___________
CHOCOLATE, Bakers Cooking, b a r ----- ---------
PRESEIRVES, 2 lb. jar pure Peach or Apricot
DRIED PEACHES. Xtra Nice, l b . ______________
DRIED APRICOTS, Xtra Nice, l b . ..........................
PRUNES, 1 lb. box _ _______________ _______
CRACKERS, KrUpy. 1 lb. box 2 9 c ; 2 lbs. .
VANILLA W AFERS, Sunshine, box _ --------
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, Skinners, b o x -----
CLOROX, quart 18c; half gallons----- -------------
KLEENEX, 2 0 0  sixe 18c; 30 0  sixe _ .............
CUT RITE W AX PAPER, roll ___ ................
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 rolls _
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, 46  ox. can __ _
ORANGE JUICE, 46  ox, c a n ------- --------- - - ---
ARMOURS TREET, can _ --------- ---------------
VIENNA SAUSAG^ Armours Star, can _
PIMIENTO, 4  ox. can Dromedary _ ------------
SOUP, Campbells, all 19c c a n s ------
KRAUT, Kuners, c a n --------------------  -------
SPINACH, Hearts Delight. No. 2 can -------
PORK A  BEANS. Donald Duck, can -
GREEN LIMA BEANS. Kuners, c a n --------
CORN, Our Darling, No. 1 cim 15c; med. can _ 
PINEAPPLE, flat can 17c;  No. 2 can -■
PEACHES, Urge can H. D . ...........................
FRUIT COCKTAIL, large c a n - . -  .  - -  - -
SPUDS. No. 1 Red or White, 5 lbs. . .
LEMONS, large Sunkist, dox. _ ----------
COOKING APPLES. Rome Beauty, lb. 
CARROTS, Xtra Fancy in Plio-film bags, each
LETTUCEl, large heads, e a c h ------ -------------------
FRESH TOMATOES, in cartons, each -  
s u e  ED BACON, Com King or Gold Com, lb. _ 
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, lb. .....................

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

49c 
99c 

_ 95c 
. .  8 8 c  
$ 1 .1 0  

99c
-  37c 
._ 14c 
_ 23c 
.  25c

38c 
. 18c
.  17c 

. -  44c 
.  47c 
.  42c 
.  55c
-  27c
-  51c
_ 16c 
_ 11c 

. 33c
.  27c 
.  26c

25c
-  27c  
_ 37c
-  49c  
_ 21c 
.-  15c 
_ 17c
-  12c 

17c
- 10c 
.  27c 

. -  19c
-  32c 

32c
.-  39c 

21c
-  37c 

11c
_ 18c 

13c 
. .  28c 

52c 
. .  56c

m Ui
m.tk
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PWoMa 4C3-1M  J. E. ROPER WE DEUVER

\

Rheumatic Fever 
Tips Given By 
State Health .Man

Rheumatic fever is serious be- 
' cause it may affect the heart, sniil 

Dr. Geo. \V. Gox, State Health 
Officer.

Age is important. Rheumatic 
fever usually liegiiis in childhood 
at aimut age 5 or (i, although 
?dults may have it. There is a 
susreptitiility to the disea.se which 
causes rheumatic fever to be mon 
common in some families than 
others.

The other factors which may 
favor its onset, comliined with an 
individual susceptibility, are fre
quent chilling, damp or over
crowded living quarters, and a 
poor diet.

F u t u r e  Allackt
It is also known that one at- 

Uck of rheumatic fever does not 
I protect a child from future at- 
' tacks as, for example, one attack 
of measles does. On the contrary, 
rheumatic fever tends to recur. 
Repeated attacks are more likely 
to damage the heart, 

i It is not communirahle as chick- 
j enpox and measles are, and there 

no danger of catching it by

-PAGE SEVEN
being it  contact with a child who 
has it.

The physician is the only one 
whose judgment can be relied up
on in this matter, and his direc
tions should be followed exactly 
no matter how well the patient 
feels or how slight the attack.

Good nursing is important for 
rheumatic fever putieiita. In com. 
munities which have visiting nuiM' 

¡service, a visiting nurse can give 
j help of great value to the patient 
and to the doctor.

LIVESTOCK
Texas livestock shipments in 

1950 totaled 74,775 carloads, n 
11-per cent increase over 1949. 
the University of Texas Hureau 
of Business Research reported.

During 19^0, shipments of 
calves showed a 30-per cent in
crease from 1949, while shipments 
of hogs were up 26 per cent; 
sheep, 12 per cent; and cattle, 6 
per cent.

One twentieth of the world'» 
popular lives south of the equator.

Hat’s worn by the Kign's guard 
in England are called Husbies.

' A forgery charge against Jim- 
' my T. Green, a Negro, resulted 
in a five year suspended sentence. 
A theft over $50 charge resulted 
in a five year suspended serjence 
for Antonio Almoguer, a .Mexi-

« acan.

\ - : / ■  /

. . J c x
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^  BODIEPl

" f fO t i .  i t H f ,
..will discover how wonderful coffee con taste when 
you change lo \ V H  I T K  >

Coffee

l.s*roy Jones was sentenced two 
two year terms to be served con- 
curently on embezzitment char
ges. He was taken- to Huntsville 
by Deputy Hill Baten last week 
end. SUGAR

ARM OUR’S 

3 lb. Carton

10 Pounds 95c
C O FFE E ADMIRATION  

1 Lb. Can 85c
ROME BEAUTY

A P l> L E S
Pound

10«
CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S
2 Pounds

2 S à

EAST TEXAS

Y A M S
3 Pounds

2 9 «

SUNKIST

L E M 0  N S
Dox.

35«

Synip
Ribbon Cane 

4 Gallon 95c

Syrup
Sorghum 

2 Gallon 65c

CHILI -  Kimbell’s
No. 2 Can _____

PORK & REANS
Diamond —  3 c a n s ___  ___

TINA -  Hi-.Note
Can

L — Yukon’s Rest
5 Pounds __ ____  _________

TOILET TISSUE
Como —  4 Roll Pack

C A T F I S H
Fresh —  P o u n d -------------- -------

F R Y E R S
Fresh —  P o u n d -------------- -------

B A R B E C U E
Hot —  Pound _ - -  ----

ROUND S T E A K
P o u n d ----- --------  --------

SACK SAUSAGE
Pinkney’s —  P o u n d ----- -----

69«
59«
55«
8 9 «
3 3 «

Kleenex 28c
300 Size Pkg.

Kotex 75c
2 Boxes

O l l i y t B Y

■i

Thurs. is ‘IMIUBLE STAMP’ Day at Vallance’s 
YOU SAVE IM)UBLE EVERY THURSDAY

Vail ance Food Stores
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 and 400

• t

V 1

■ b
.)• .A

J

It
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^ T H E  IT. £ M  P H  IS ( T E X A S )  D E M o C K A T —

THE HEN WHO CAME TO DINNER
-T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  15

Subscriptloa R at* : 
In Mall, OoiU*r. Col- 
imsiworUi and Chll- 
dr*ta Countiti, p*r»•sr

$2.50
Outalde HaU. Dunl«y* 
Ocailncaworth. « a d  
ThtldreM countlM p«r

—

$3.00

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
P A N H A N D L E  P R E S S  

—  and —
W E S T  T E X A S  P R E S S  

A S S O C I A T I O N S

Sntared at the poal- 

oflic* at Memphia, 

MA tecond-clau  

u n d e r  Act 

or March S. It79.

(Editor’s Note: A newspaper fiKhts for what it believes to he the 
riifht and proper thinjf for the community, the country. There are 
some issues in which a newspaper does not wish to take sides, yet it 
does wish to give the people the facts available. This week’s editorial 
is of such nature. We definitely state that we are not against the 
Trucking Industry in any way. We publish this information for 
the value of what it is worth to the public.)

Vlany recklessly extravagant statem ents have been m ade 
by  and about the trucking industry in T e x a s ; so many that 
the public interest dem ands that the picture be m ade clear.

Everyone agrees that there is a place in the transportation 
industry (or the trucks. How big they should be— how fast 
they should run— are questions which the truckers dispute 
with the public.

Highway safety, highway costs and dam age are involved
Percentages

Present day highway trucks can be 45 feet long and B feet 
wide. If loaded to legal capacity  in 1 exas, they can weigh 
4 8 ,0 0 0  pounds and com bined with all other trucks weighing 
( lo a d e d ) 2 0 ,0 0 0  pounds or m ore they com prise only 1*  ̂ of 
the total num ber of m otor vehicles registered in T exas.

Is it right for this one per cent o f the registered vehiclees 
to  m ake all T exas taxpayers pay for m ore costly  roads and 
bridges, and to face increasing m aintenance costs for public 
roads.

T h e  (arm  truck, the autom obile, the city delivery truck, 
and practically all other privately operated highway vehicles 
com prise the 9 9 - ,  for whom T exas' present highways were 
constructed and could be m aintained for about one-third of 
the cost presently im posed on the 9 9 ' ■ by the one percent 
users.

High Coat
Expenditures for highways m the state last year were 

estim ated to be about one-third of the total cost of state 
governm ent.

T exan s build highways now for $ 6 0 ,0 0  to $ 7 0 ,0 0 0  per mile 
because o f the heavy trucks which use our highways.

These trucks which com pose only I ' of the users of our 
highways cause us to have roads which cost about three times 
as much as if we built road for only the 99'", users of our 
highways.

It’s your money. If you want it spent wisely, for the use 
and benefit o f the 99'', of highway and city users, you should 
dem and enforcem ent of existing laws, and see that no increase 
in present load limits, sizes and speed of the O ne Percent is 
perm ited.

4W e m 0 r í êT
Turning Back Tima

25 Y ear.
From

The Democrat Füei

25 Yeai-s Apro
T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  I t ,  1 9 2 6

•AVINt; fONTUACT AV ART>- 
■:i) TO UM moCK CO.MPANY: 

KIKTY HI.OCK.«! TO BE TAVED 
IN CITY— The I’anhaiulle Con- 
-tiuction company of Lubbock 
was awarifed the paving contract 
Tuesday, w h i c h  approximate* 
'.1S2.000. Four big paving com
panies were represented and all 
made a hard fight for the con
tract.

NOTED BAPTI.ST NVILL 
I’REACH AT MH’ AL C lirR C H
__Dr. F. S. Groner, general secre.
tary of the Texas State Baptist 
convention, will he the guest of 
Memphis Baptists Sunday.

LOCAL FARM TO HAVE 
60,000 EGG INCTTBATOR SOON 
— A» evidence of the fact that 
advertising pays. Mr. Thamason 
of the Memphis Poultry Farm 
informs us that he is enjoying an 
excellent business and attributes

this to local ailvertising n | 
poets to have an incubato, ' 
egg capacity of 00,000 nm’ 
son. ' '

'HEADLINES IN' t iif  r.i 
OCRAT— Funds Raise,) u  ■ 
Men for Boy Scout Work 
TreaU Boy .Scouu To (1<L| 
ture. City Clcan-up 
is I'rged for Towns in Hill 1 
ty. Burglars Enter Cicero I 
Co., Office Friday, Auto 
O ff Bridge Near Mi-mphii ' 
nesday. District Court C- 
Few During Week.

STRICTLY PERSONai. 
old Hightower has been rn 
this week. Miss Glen Sbé 
was not able to be back i 
school Friday. Miss RuSj 
visited relatives here Ss'- 
Mrs. W. R. Glover and SItv 
B. Muliine left Friday for ; 
W’orth where they will vi«) i 
tives for a few days.

20 Years Ap:o

duce serious accidents, interfere greatly with other traffic 
novenient, and irritate and terrify m otorists . . . Trucking 

abuses are so w idespread, serious and costly to our highways 
chat strong corrective m easures are im perative.

’’O ne type of abuse is the repeated pressure to get increas- 
“d sizes and weights perm itted by state legislation . . . NO
O F F E R  IS M A D E  l O  PA Y  F O R  I H E  IN C R EA SE D  H IG H - 
a ’A'l C O S T S  P R O D U C E D  BY SU C H  IN'CRE.-\SF^S . . . in-
deed truckers challenge the best brains of the highway engin
eering profession as to w hether proposed heavy loads dam age 
iighways.

Auto Association
“ Billions o f dollars of the nation's finest highways are being

^ress Paraj^raphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

E V E R Y  M A N ’S  B A T T L E

cst statements on .American social- : 
ism that anyone has made yet. 1 
There are no isolated skirmishe--1 
in this ideological war. Each is 
part of the whole— and the whole I 
is found in the clear intent to | 
sorialire and regiment all the re -1 
sources and energies of the nation.' 
The empha.iis may periodically 
shift from one place to another 
hut the purpose is never forgotten 
And all who believe in freedom 
and justice must join in the d"

’ fense if socilist strategy is to be 
exposeil and defeated.

I — Imhistrial News Review

F r id a y ,  J u l y  3 1 ,  193 1
PRINt'IPAL GAS SYSTEM 

FOR MEMPHIS IS FORECAST 
— ,A municipally owned gas sys- 
tern in Memphis is forecast as 
the result of a meeting held in 
Childress Tuesday at which repre 
sentatives from Memphis, Chil
dress, Wellington and Ouanah 
discussed plans for running a pip« 
line into the four towns.

GREENE GRY GOODS STORE 
AT ESTELU N E ROBBED;
LOOT FOUND; TH EIV ES ES- 
C.APE— The Greene Dry Goods 
store at Estelline was robbed of 
some $775 in merchandise la.st 
Saturday night shortly after mid
night.

JU L Y  TERM OF COfXTjl 
COURT DISPOSING OF U‘ 
DOCKET— The July ter* 
county court convened Mond;. 
last week with a light if ■ 
Criminal rases are being 
this week, as well as .snnu, 
cases.

HEADLINES IN’ THE [li 
CRAT— Record Crowd i« Ec 
ed To See Wrestling ijl 
Brookhollow Lake Fills Up ji] 
ly, J e f f  Stotts Ls Buried 
Memphis Rivals Reno and 
Springs In Granting Quitki 
vorces. F ire Department! V| 
Here Sunday.

Democrat Want .Ads P-A-T|

wiiiiu,,« w. 1 is not just a fight for socialiii-
poundede to pii^es by overweight and overloaded com m ercial The field of medi, in

B A T T L E F I E L D S
, , „  , ,, “The Federal govern-nent is now
John T. Hynn. the author hook into the

the best-seller, “The Road Ahead ),y j^ivading them
America’s 'reening Revolution” by means of tax grants . . . Uii- 

which was a staggering revelation fortunately, each of thes,- hattl ■ 
of the strides socialism has been fields is more or less neglected 
making in this country, recently save by the group which haopen 
adilrcssed the .Association of .A- to be involved in any given attack, 
meiican Physicians and Surgeons. What I want to impress on you 
He spoke of the menace of social is that each of these battles if 
iied medicine. And then he said every man’s battle . . . The coming 
ibis: "The point I want to stress'of socialized medicine will be

periled by the coming of social

vehicle8.'’says the A m erican A utom obile Association.
"W e  are overloading our highways in their traffic volume 

capacity  and in their structural capacity. says ITiomas H. 
M acD onald , United Com m isioner of Public Roads.

"T h e  results are so costly both to individuals and to the 
public that they total a disgraieful and extravagant waste in 
the nation 's true econom y.

" I t  is apparent that a relatively small number of extra large 
and extra-heavy trucks are impoaing an undue burden upon 
the highways and their other users. ’

"A n  im partial representative of all who use the nation s 
highways, the A m erican A utom obile A ssociation, had this 
to say about highway dam age:

"A bu ses of highways and highway use by elem ents of the

is ju.it one battlefield in a gen, r.i 
war . . . The was is upon on' 
whole economic and social systc.i 
. . . There if. another hattlefiehl ’ 
this same war— to socialize t*- 
power inifustry . . . There is a . 
other one in agriculture . . . The 
is still another battleground ii: 
the field of industry whe"<> 
through the adininistration-backe-l, 
Spence bill they propose to mak<-| 
the first dangerous steps in gov
ernment-owned and government- 
planned industrial plants . . . There 
is still anoJlher in the field of

ized power . . . The doctor, the 
ode. -itor. the free working man 
the tiinker, the farmer the maiiu 
fa'-tii’-er, the free citizen mu*t 
ear-h " f  them realize that no more 
buttle,« an be lost and that wher
ever the tack is pres.«ed all mu«t 
fly to the defen.se.’’

That is one of the best and clear-

HELP THE HELPLESS
That the treasury of the infan

tile paralysis organization has been 
seriously «leplcled by the inroad' 
of polio in the past 12 months is 
the common report, which can be 
taken as correct.

The report of the Texas situu 
tion says that not ,inly have the 
chapters spent all of their fiind- 
but have been forwarded somi 
$375,000 from the national fouo 

'dation. The way it works when you 
subscribe, half of the money tha' 
is collected stays in the home 
county chapter and half goes to 
the national fun«l to meet the over
all problem and to carry on re 
search.

In a case of infantile paralysi- 
tho bills for hospitalization and 
medical attention are so tremen 
dous it lakes a mighty few patients 

(Continued from I*agc 8)

trucking industry continue to cause heavy road dam age, pro-credit

|ImIu(iu| immei

No ne«$l 10 $pend é full day mashing and hanging 
ilothet. (*«c iha mhole fob done in a tingle morning 
. . * mrich éutométif Gas laundry equipment. ‘i.i 
oceani of hot water from a Gas mater hearer, and tlu* 
tumbling heat of a Gas clothes dryer, ymi’ll he mill 
into the ironing by noon.

AN A U T O M A T I C  

W A T t R  H E A T E R  S P E E D S  tiP YOUP 

W A S H I N G . « . K E E P S  H O T  

WA T E R  A L W A Y S  

O N  H A N D

N

A U T O M A T I C  G A S  W A T E R  H E A T E R
Think of it! All the hot water you neeti for 
a maek*s wash, with plenty to spare lor baths 
and dishes. New automack Gas water beaten 
heat three times as much water in an hour 
as any other automatic system, yet tbe> cost 
lesa to buy —  less to install —  »nd less to 
operate.

Sll TOiM PlUMAtl Ot OAI APPIIANCI DCAll«

THE NISBET BUG CATCHER

WWal mm «wt »ail« wU^sU ura* L- •• ri'r* mA

A  re a l ¿a s saver/ N everneedsprem ium Jueif

Is An Air Blast Machine
. . . which is effectiv e in the control of F lea H opper, Lice. 
Boll W eevil, Boll W'orm, Leaf W orm . G rasshopper and any 
and all insex:ts which may infest your C otton or G rain Sor- 
gum.

I A U T O M A T I C  G A S  C L O T H E S  O R Y E R

1951 SniDEBAKER COMMANDER V-8
You catch  your insects and cultivate all in the same o p é r â t-| 

ion and keep your cotton on the stalk. T h at earliest, surest 
and most valuable part of your crop, which starts puttingon ' 
when your cotton  has aLout 8 or 9  leaves and which the Flea 
H opper has been cutting off even in good years is saved. 1

Investigate and let us have your order now I W e can 
guarantee price and delivery on all orders prior to 
M arch 1st.

1 hI  flRST lOAO Dills WHlUi 
THE SECOND is JM THE WASHER. 

IRONINrCAN START 
WITHOUT -

«DELAY

N«w, advanced V-8 •ngin«l 
Purformance that sparkl«sl 
A "m iracle ride" that’s comfort plus! 
W ear-resisting master craftsm anshipl 
Costs less to own than you expecti 
The eight America rates as greatl

Come m MUÍ,oee itnoit̂ /

Take a look, too, at the

’J /  Studehaker 
Champion!

Top buy of the top 4 
lowest price cars!

Prices, delivered and installed on your tractor, any make or 
model

$ 2 2 5 .0 0

2 9 5 .0 0

5 8 0 .0 0

For more complete information, see or write

Y««, yoa can wuh. dry *nd iron —  til 
AC the Mm« time. Sme/t bomemakm  
do ii every week, with fbe kelp of • 
new eutomafK Gas cl<Khee df7 «r. 
Clofbing It rumbled damp dry, jisac 
right fur imning and practically free 
from wrinkles. Sheets, linens and 
ti»mels can be Huff-dried, ready to fold 
and put away. You'll never be without 
one, ortce you've m«d the nemr auttv 
m sik Gas clothes dryer. Ask fur a 
demontirsfion today.

A. A. Kinard & Sons
ui. H. mo n z i n c o  mor os s

6 1 4  Main Street STUDEBAKER SA LES AND SERVICE TeUpbone 502

Box %4
N EW LIN  T E X A S

U N I T E

mir
encibU
lave 8

Ing you 
V  collei

*«v •
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Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J .  H . R .

REPORT FROM WASHINGTON - P E R S O N A L S
From the Office of CongreMnuui Walter Rogers

RAII.ROAI) STRIKKS; The 
strikers who are reaumitiK work 
are rea|>ondin|f to Defense Mobil- 
l*er Wilson’s appeal for them to

ran do if it has to. It ran build 
n military power that will make 
a potential enemy think twire be
fore shootinK. It ran enrouragr its

Etiquette
,  . . J  •vti,|uette," of French Iworo ei i to

oritrinHlly “
Z t  or »tturhed to

bundle* for the pur,>o.o

f  ,,,,ent u*«Rr. however. 
l J j those niretnr* of be- 
 ̂that stamp or label one as 
Ldintt the ...luirements

,.t deportment.
, ' 't  so imieh thought ha.s 

to Rood manner* that 
has formulated for itself 

,f behavior for all phases of 
activit.v-
in ,e lal and lnisinr*s life , 

.in. ‘ ,ir. -inir, rorrespond- 
iml eonvt' ation there is an 
,hle code of Kooil form, 
, Eniilv I’ost didn’t say this, 
rule to follow when faced 

problem of etiquette, is:

lineere and thouithtful 
I., as simply and 
Lily as possible under the 
Lmstances.

|i manners «re, of course, 
tncible in six’!»! l‘f‘’
|±ve * very practical value 
Vness dealinifs. Rut in any 
Etiquette 1* more than the 
) observance of social amen- 
r; .cause it is founded on 
less and consideration of

In the sports amf irames have 
-d reirulations, their ethics 
.¡derate behavior toward 

¡fellowman. There 1* a true 
_ of the heart which James 
lids describes thusly:

i.veet and cracious, even in 
[ non speech,

fine sense which men call
Irsy !
«me a.s air and pentle ns

[liKht,
ne in every clinic as breath 

flowers . . .
«mits aliens into trusting

tives its owner passport 
nd the globe.

be cleaned. C) Write a letter of 
I hanks to voluntebr fire depart
ment. 7) Remove apple cores 
from guest room. 8) Tell servants 
you were going to discharge them 
anyway.

Needless to say, the same code 
of consideration should he fol
lowed hy the host and hostess. 
Hut use whatever term suits your 
fancy etiquette, good manners, 
social amenities, good taste, are 
nil based on. the (lolden Rule of 
“Do unto others as you would 
have the mdo unto you.’’

From the practice of certain 
snciul amenitii>s, odd customs hiive 
lieconie estahlished in various 
countries. When Arab meets Arab 
on the roads of north Africa, they 
observe a ritual of greeting which 
requires the man “ looking down’’ 
to speak or nod first, irrespective 
of financial or social status.

Thus the gentleman on a camel 
greet* first tho. one on a horse 
the horss'back rider speaks first 
to the man on a donkey, the 
donkey rider nods first to the 
pedestrian and he first to the man 
aitting (fown. And primitive so
cieties and ancient and modern 
hedge their members about with 
etiquette rules which would seem 
very harsh to us.

On the Palau Islands it is an 
insult to a man to in<|uire about 
the health of his wife. In Samoa, 
a man must never, in all his life, 
speak to any female relative of 
hi« wife (No talking hack to his 
mother-in-law). In the Teniu slis- 
tricts of Togo, unmarried women 
may wear a.s many strings of 
heads as they wish but they are 
not permitted hy social code to 
wear a dress until they are wed.

The Tibetans^ to signify their 
greeting and approval when in
troduced to a stranger, hiss at 
him. I believe I prefer .America 
where hand-shaking ia the custom
ary sign of social acceptance.

denionsDate that they are Am eri-: allies to-have confidence in Amer- 
enns first. No one doubts the (can strength. We don’t want war 
rights of these men to present ' and never have. Rut this country 
their grievances and have fast ac- is beginning to build up a defense ! 
tion thereon. Hy the same token | strength, that will far outstrip' 
this should he done in an orderly the rest of the world to prevent 
manner without disrupting the  ̂total war. We just feel like Stalin 
truns|iurtation system of this eoun-1 will not sit down and write us a
try anil lUhJecting the hoys in letter telling us about his war 
Korea to possible shortages and plans, so we are preparing to 
additional hardships. < arrying of fight any time. .As free people, 
grievances is one thing; a strike we know that no peace and lit- 
against the (tovernment in time j tie happiness can come until the 
of ciisis is another i evil power of communist rulers is

PRICK CONTROl.S: The Presi- liroken. Certainly, with everything 
ulent wants more of a price craek- .at stake, we have no other choice 
I down than Mobilizer Wilson has | OCR NATIONAI, WORTH: It 
offered. Wilson is still hopeful would seem that we are a great 
that very rigiil price controls can , people, hut not many bother to 
be avoideil or postponed. If will mention it any more. Perhaps it 
take some search for controls , i.s because of our somewhat nn- 
that will make everybody happy . t'oiial habit of indulging in cri- 
and nobody mad. Undue delay, ticism. Thin is a virtue, hut may- 
however, must he avoided if th.' be there is need of more balance, 
little income person is to he pro- We rush to the radio or newspa- 
)>erly protected. ¡per to find out how many things

ATO.MIC KNKRCY: Again, Nc wrong. Rad news is played

Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Adams and 
W. C. Dickey of Wellington visi
ted in the home of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Rudolph Miller Sunday afternoon. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, llerschel Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pierce and 
son of Oklahoma City visited here 
with friends over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McClure and 
Roy visited with their son and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvel McClure in Whiteface over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  W. West and 
family of Sun Angelo visited here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam West.

R. II. Wherry who has been ill 
\ for several days is able to he 

hack to work in his jewelry store.

Mr. and Mrs. llerschel Combs 
visited with Mr. Comlis’ brother 
and wife, Mr. an<i .Mrs. S. A. 
Combs Friday in l.uhhuck. They 
also visited with their son, Adrian 
while there.

I  Mr*. W, C. Anderson of Fort 
I Worth is here visiting her sisters 
Mrs. W. H. Uilreath and Mr*. Roy 
Patton,

Hiram Wood anil family of Am
arillo spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

i .Mr*. Myra Hubbard left Mon
day for Amarillo where she will 

I undergo medical treatment.

Corporal Hendricks N. Wil
liams, 18 year old son of Mrs. 
Pauline Williams, Kox 886, Lake- 
view, recently firrived at this 
Strategic Air Command Base to 

! assume duties with the 31st Stra
tegic Reconnaisance Squadron at 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif.

Prior to hi* enlistment on June 
14, 1U49, CpI. Williams was a stu- 

' dent at Lakeview High School 
where he was active in football, 
haskethall and track.

CpI. W'illiams was assigned to 
this installation from Sheppanl 
Air Force Base, Texas, where he 
attended the Aircraft and Kngines 
School.

vada has been the atomic testing 
ground for the fifth time. AKC 
states only that it is “well satis- 
fieil.” Las Vegas, 100 miles away 
calleil thia test the “worst yet’’ 
as windows crashed and the 
streets heaved. At I.os .Angeles. 
300 miles away, the sky lit up 
for a second as windows rattled 
there, too. The light from the ex
plosion was seen in Oakland, 4.A0 
miles from l>as Vegas, where one 
witness described it as terrifying. 
We hope Ji>e Stalin “saw tlie 
light.” We think he did.

FAR FA ST: UN forces hold 
the initiative and the stepped up 
defense program in this country 
is already beginning to have its 
effect. Atomic i>nmbs hy artillery 
may be coming since the Nevada 
tests. To Russia: “ We ain’t fool
ing.” Air warfare is paying off 
in Korea. Red China’s chance for 
a cease fire agreement ia still 
being seriously considered hy Red 
China.

OUR NATIONAL STRF.NC.TH; 
This country is just beginning to 
realize it.s capabilities. The pre
sent defense program is a mere 
hint at what the United States

up. If the Russians have reverse« 
they play it down, or more likely 
do not even mention it. which is 
worse. Americans have a great 
heritage. They are entitled to the 
truth and the whole truth, and 
if I can help you get it, write 
me.

COMMUNISM ON THK HOME 
FRONT: The conviction of R(fln- 
ington probably left red faces in 
a broadcasting company that paid 
$10,000 to him in settlement nf 
a threatened lawsuit. These Gov
ernment conviction* are paying 
off. Pinks are leaving the Com- 
n.unist Party like rata leaving a 
sinking ship. Being what they are. 
they prohaldy think the same way 
and their ship ia sinking.

Barbara .lean Lester of Amaril
lo is here this week visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
l.«‘«ter.

.Mrs. Je f f  Weleher of Parnell 
and Miss Wilma King of (juanah 

 ̂visited in Uklahuma City Sunday 
evening.

Newell H. Greenhaw of New 
A’ork City visited over the week 
end with his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greenhaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I.ee and 
Olile I.«-e spent last week in Ode.*-- 
sa with their sisters, Mrs. 1. B 
Bryan and Core Lee.

Robert Goodall who attends 
sehool at St. Marys spent the 
week end here with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall.

Jaek Moreman made a Itunine.s.̂  
trip to .Menerai Wells Saturday.

J O B S  A V A I L A B L E
Open conpetitive examinations 

for clerical positions with the Tex. 
as State Department of Health 
are being announced this week 
hy Russell E. Shruifer supervl- 

'sor of the merit systeni council. 
I Application.« and information 
are available on request from 
Merit System ('ouncil, 805 Little
field Huilding, Austin 15, Texas.

Sim Goodall, student at Baylor 
I'niversity spent the week end 
here with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Goodall.

Mrs. C. W. P'leming of Tope
ka, Kans. and Mrs. H. K. Whaley 
of Weatherford spent the week 
end here with their father, G. H. 
Ilattenhach.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to all our friends for 
their kindness and help and to 
members of the Fire Department 
for help when our house burned 
last Sunday.

Such kindness shows true 
friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. 1» O. McCoy

Safer Cough Relief

Although swine flu is seldom 
fatal, it causes a big loss Ln flesh 
and slows down the rate of gain.

When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay, 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help, 
ful. proven ingredients and no nar* 
colics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the scat of the Uouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten- 
der, inflamed bronchial memhianw. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CRE0 MUÜSI0 N
nil«««« C—sS«. Ckwr €•!*, Acst* ■rsacSiH

WANT AD SECTION
Mrs. Ira Foster and Shirley and 

•lohn Ira vi.sited in Pampa over 
the week end with friend«. TO BU Y. SELL, REN T— DEMOCRAT W ANT ADS P-A-Y

E. H. Boaz, M. D.
C k i l d m t ,  T e x a s

Office hours 10 a m. to 5 p. m.
at M O R G A N  H O S P IT A L

Phone 977

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Jisn’t nece?.sary to follow 
Post to the letter to he 

tuvlitful, considerate house i 
You know it is customary 

t along some little gift for 
■■'itess as well as all the 
! h1 equipment for your own 

ing; that you are to he on 
r meals and to go to your 

[some time each day thereby 
~g your hostess time to her- 
' collect her wits and plan 

■ xi move; that you are not 
1. too long and so wear your 

le thread-bear.
[cn you do get your eggs in 

oket and are i lidy to 
tip the .servant? (if any) 

•■'n't forget to write your 
l-and-butter letter within the

W’e wish to express our heart
felt thanks to all our friends for 
their many beautiful arts of kind, 
ne.sa and sympathy in the pa.ssing i 
of our husband and father.

May God hies« you all.
Mrs. H. A. McCanne 
Mrs. Lueille M. Dennia 
Mrs. Ruby M. Lemons 
Mrs. Cornelia M. Harhough.

at PENNETS
Memphians Attend 
Relatives Funeral

certsinly <lon‘t wnnt your 
h ’ memorandum the follow- 
py to read like this: 1) Send 

room rug to cleaners. 2) 
out goldfish. 3) Remove 

f varnish from dining table 
|:re canary a decent burial 

'd clothes lent to guest to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saxon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moss at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
J .  A. Swan Thursday, February 
8, at Ehenezzar Church, near 
Winnsboro, Texas.

Mrs. Swan was a sister of Mrs. 
Saxon and Mr. Moss.

Miss Sharon K. .Saxon returned 
to Memphis with her parents. She 
had been in a Dallas hospital 
since January 24 suffering from 
poliomylitis. Her condition is re
ported to he much improved.

Democrat Want Ads P-A-YI

». esa

WE E K E N D  S P E C I A L

ACETATE CREPE

F A M 0 1 S

C L A S S I F I E D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
R A T E S

Mininnum ch a rg e ----------60e
Per word first Insertion _ Sc 
Following insertions — IH e  
Display rate in cla-ssified 

section— per inch flOc
Display rate run of paper 46c 

—  Telephone 16 —
A f t e r  w an t  ad ta k e n  and  eat 

to typ a ,  it  m u tt  ha paid  f o r  avan 
(I c a n c e l le d  h e fo r a  p a p a r  Is is- 
cned. T h a  D e m o c r a t  f r e q u e n t ly  
gets  r e s u l ts  b e fo r e  p ap er  is p u b 
lished by  p e r so n a l  c o n t a c t  with 
c u sto m e rs ,  esp ec ia l ly  in F O R  
R E N T  nnd L O S T  and F O U N D
cases.

FOR BALE— A 6-room house and 
hath. 3 room garage apartment 
good brick and cement ilugout- 
hen house, one block of land. 5bU 
Elm St. See owner J . II. Duckett 
Phone 477-W. 36-2p

New I.'ome Sewing Machines, elec- 
ric mr-lels. 1‘riced from $99.60 up. 
20-yea, guarantee. Western Auto 
Associated Store. 22-tfe

Wanted

For Sale

for its easy 
upkeep

FOR SALE -Good used pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Co. 8-tfc

WANTED Water Well drilling 
we drill farm and ranch water 
wells also irrigation wells. We 
have tuiliinr pum) and well ea« 
ing in size from 4 in. to 16 In 

i Unn do core drilling and gravel 
c wall well for city water works. 
'.30 years in drilling business. E 
M. Crenshaw, R. F. D. 3, Hollis. 
Okla. Phone 8511F211. 17-66p

.SPECIAL NOTICE— Your old 
Staple cotton Matte- — can be 
converted into an innerspring 
mattress as good as new at a great 
aving. Call 680 for prompt mat- 

tre.--* service. The only Mattress 
Co. in Memphis the only place to 
have your mattress done in Mem- 
phi:- Don’t bother to send your 
matre- away and wait to have 
It re-done. I'll trade for all the 
old mattrt. o s you will want to 
trade in on any niattre.s I'll buy 
old niattr«. --S-- and pay ca.sh for 
them. Call for Earl Miller at 680 
or reirdent phone .364-R and ask 
any questions about mattresses. 
I'll he glad to assist you in any 
way p::-sihle. I'll be glad if you 
viMt me at the Factory any time.

M I L L E R ’S  M A T T R E S S  C O . 
3 0 3  N 5 t b  S t .  —  M em phis ,  T e x a s

N Y L O N

C R E P E
in blouses from 

soft to tailored

USED FURN ITURE  

FOR SALE

WANTED TO RENT Unfurnish
ed 2-hedroom hou«e. Mac (’onnell. 
Phone 669 or 602. 3.3 tfc

OUR M)W operating cost makes 
our «tore the bargain center of 
this territory on new and used 
furniture and appliances. Try us. 
,8mith Furniture, Estelline, Texas.

31-tfc

Several good oil and gas ranges

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion.

I W.ANTED— pieces of Birdseye 
'maple furniture. Write condition 
ami price. Mrs. Kildie Smith, Boox 
.'iJi», Wellington, Tex«« ,37-Ip

H.AVE NEW Supply of Lister 
.''h.irei, all kinds. Our prices are 
in line. See us before you buy. 
Hoggatt and Son, Lakeview.

33-tfc

I

'rint Dresses 2.98

P̂ cial purchase each dress a checkout
M ylc *j »pring patterns medium

 ̂ light background. Misses and Half 

Your chance to save for Easter, 

and Saturday.

3-Piece Wicker Living Room Suite 

3-Piece Bedroom Suite*

1 good Selers Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miscellaneous item*.

.NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portables, console* 
snd treadJe. $89.60 and ap. 
Term* to fit yoOr need*. Singer 

FOR RENT— Two room fumi*hed ' ^w ing Machine Co., 182 Main,

For Rent

apartment with hath and small ¡ Uhone 1188 for
811 Montgomery, |'hone j  *̂ *™®’****'*^*“®*' 46-tie

48-tfc
; house, 
,413-1.

H O M E F U R N IT U R E  C O . | s e w in g  .MACHINE for rent hy N O TIC E T O  F A R M E R S

608 Noel SL Phone 87 week or month. Also sewing ma-
I chin for sale. Reheis Furniture 1 We’re handling at wholesale prices 

45-tfe Repair Shop, 808 Cleveland i .Amalie, Uudd'a High Speed and
23-tfc ' Pennzoil motor oil*. Give us your 

orders for ga.Holine, oils and grease.
! .Street, Phone 642-M.

, I
FOR SALE— 137 acrea. $50.00 RE.NT__Two room modern | <>ur truck is making deliveries
possession. 115 cul, good 1 np»rtment, furnished; at 60.3 N. every day. Call or bring your or-
5-room house. Good soft water i Street, phone ,356-J. 36- l r ' l e r s  to our office at 401 Brice
Ifaa KKA on School and m a i l ------- — ’ ----------- s t., near our bulk storage tanki.
Koutes. See S. Adamson, Hpdleyj^»^jjl(vf.^__j bought Myrlh Thone 157.
Texas. Phone 48. | Brown’s covere<l button* and hell | _. _  r ' 11 r» r»

machine, All kinds of belt«, but t .  t .  C U U U
Whole.sale Oil and Gasoline

34-6s
¡tons and button holes made. Mrs | 

FOR SALE I Frank Goffinet, 130s W. Main i
My home, «even rooms, 2 baths, Phone 494-J. 36-.lc

T e s t 'M a t ’’‘ s . RE.N T-Furm -hed apart-, , . , a N O S_W e are faced with a
; ment and five room nouac one critical ahortatfe of new pianos 
mile from town. Call r»80. ĥe near future Our factoripa

37-le have notified uh that (government 
 ̂ refcfula!ion*! will prohibit the ma-

1010
at Shamrock Killinif Station. l

36-lfc

FOR, , „ X » 1 J  I wiv RENT— Two room unfur* kine of pianon after June lal. We
M)R SAIsE ^  ninhed carafe apartment. fiOl N have a complete Flock of newhouse stucco. 16 7 Dover See , j , j j ,  37 .,^
Rudolph Miller, Memphis D em o ------------------------------------------------
crat. 3.3-tfc FOR RKNT Two apartments, up ; fer you a piano for less money
F(YR SALE— Whit«* rabbit fry- stairs 1021 W. Main.
ing size. Garland Moore, 321 N. , 
16lh. Phone 537-W. 36-2c

I c ja s  we transport our pianos direct 
_  I from the factory to you. No mid-

Special Notices
FOR SALE One 24 foot Kingley I 
Semi trailor with 825x20 tire*. 
Five foot siifelxiards.

 ̂ ou ll wear and wear yours . . - H rtause ih ry ’ rr  to  
easy to keep frrsK. so well m ade, and » o  sm arlly 
atyledl And of course, they re f’enney finds at a 
p n ce this low. Sfrickly tailored or quilting trim m ed 

. white, pink, lime, aqua, beige. 32-

VETERANS NOTICE ' 
R e s ta r  last chance to obtain edii j

'I* armali tj*actGr, complote j rational honefit* under Fuhlir '
piluipmont, front end hi|rh loader. j^|y 25. i
R. S. Patrick, 820 Davis, I’h. You must act now. .Southwesl I 
307-R 37-tfc I School of Pt iting can help yoii ;
FOR SAI K large homV7r^7i7r i'riniprm are in demand and th* 
good condition, priced right, 4 Vr ***> tops, 
year guarantee, too large for re-
modled kitchen. Inquire at Dem . i . i., . . .  «7 o - 'th  s will be your last chance tocrat office. __ . .

1 clle-man’s profit high rents or 
' salesmen’s commissions for you to 

pay. Liberal trade-in allowances 
I and term« if desired. ,8ee or VDcite 

McRRAYKR PIANO ^OMl’e» ’̂Y. 
I Phone 40»*. 1603 Ave. F, N. W., 
, rhildre-s, T«“Xas. 86-3c

Lost and Found
Our next class opens April 
1961. If  you are NOT disabled

LOST —  Eighteen-inch Stanley 
plane, with corrogalod bottom. 
Return to Democrat office for 
rewanl. 37-1 p.  I enter before the GI enefits an 

¡FOR S AI F  Two house trailers, terminated. For information writ* 
modern eonviences in good rondi- .SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF I.OST— ‘48 .Senior class ring with

,tion. Must sell. Childress Trailer j  PRINTING, 3800 W. Clarendon . initials V. S. inside, lost Monday.
~  Comp east of railroad. Ip ; Drive, Dallas, 11, Texas. 36-2p| 37-8c
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The

C y clo ne N ew s

Editor-ln-chlif Ann Spoon
Anaiitant Editor Carnic l)urham 
Socitiiy Etfitor Minni® L* Jackaon 
N'ew» Editor HaUy Adcock
SporU Editor Beryle Davii
Kualncaa Manager Eudine Gable
Reporters Maripiret Massey

and ratricia Alexander 
Sponsor Mrs. '»oni

Shorthand Class 
Progresses Fast

Local Student 
'Now In Air Force

-THURSDAY. FEBRUAHY

Twirp Party 
Held at MHS

Cue and Curtain 
Club Holds Meeting

F.F.A. Enters 
Judging Contest

Twirp season closed Friday nite 
after a fun-packed evenini; in 
the M.H.S. Cafeteria.

The Twirp Party, sponsored by 
the Cyclones News Sta ff, .started 

t 7 :30 when the irirls beican ar- 
.-ivini; with their dates. The Cafe
teria was decorated in red and 
white, carryinir out the Valentine 
theme. I

The propam  consisted of 12 i 
dances, some ballroom and some 
couple and square. The couple 
and square dances were explained  ̂
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy I* Guthrie;

Hostesses were: Beryle Davis,| 
Ann Spoon, Patsy .\dcock, Eudine , 
Gable, Patricia Alexander, Carnisj 
Durham, Margaret Massey and; 
Mrs. Irons. j

Those attending were; Duke 
Frisbie, Sue .Miller Harvey Ken
nedy, Yvonne Sturdevant, Janice 
.Anthony, Jimmy Morrison, Bob
by Ihck Hutcherson, Patsy .Ad-- 
cock, Charles Messer, Eudine Gs ; 
ble. Max Kennedy, Patricia .Alex. | 
ander, Roy L. Guthrie, Davey 
Corley, Johnnie McDaniel, Mari 
lea Pruett, Carl Dickey Lee,Jr., | 

Nancy Brewer, Gayle .Moniin-' 
(TO, Donnie Mac Smith, Katherine | 
Wrqtht, Duane Miller, Tommy i 
Mosser, .Anne Shankle, Gerets i 
Graham, Jack Spry, Carnis Dur- j 
ham. I,ee Bloxom. Barbara Cast-i

The Cue and Curtain Club met 
in regular session la.st Thursday' 
at 7 o’clock. In the ahsense of The Memphis F.F.A. Livestock 
Scotty Grundy, president the I Jmijfing team, conqiosed of Rod- 
sponsor presided. The minutes of Jy  Startrel, Don Bea.sley and Ken- 
the previous meeting were read neth Wesson and alternates, John 
and approved. Foster and Raymond Whitten,

The idea of a strike party fo r ' took part in the annual Top-O- 
“The Ba.shful Bachelor” was dis Texas Livestock Judging Contest, 
cussed. Also, a suggestion was Monday, February 6, which was^ 
made that the club consider a held at Pampa. 
summer production. The club is 
also planning a parent’s night, 
which a one-act play will be giv- 14th in the area. Don Beasley 

The date for the play is M arch. won a third place ribbon for high

■ I In District Competition, Mem- 
in ' phis placed 4th, and they placed

22. , honors in judging beef cattle
Ann Spoon told the club about Samnorwood, Estelline and Wel-

the Thespian Society. Several 
members of the club are eligible 
for the National Society and 
plans are being made for these 
students to join. These students 
will merely be an experienced in- 
er-circle of the present dramatics 
club.

It was decided that parliamen
tary procedure will be studied at 
the next meeting, which will be 
February 22, 1951.

above Memphis, 
District competi-

Science Class 
Sees Film

The Science classes, under the 
direction of Miss Neville Wrenii, 
are making a study of the oar 
and hearing. The science stu
dents were fortunate in being aid
ed by a movie, “The Ear and Hea-

The movie was divided into 
four main divisions. By means of 
animated drawing, the film ex
plains what sound is and how 
sound waves reach the ear. Next 
the film showed how the esr 
functions.

The Shorthand Class has been 
doing outstanding work this past 
semester. They have finished one 
book, "Gregg, Shorthand Manuel, | 
Simplified” and have ordered a 
new one, "Gregg, Dictation, Sim- j 
plified." ^

Joan F'dwards, Muriel Burton | 
and Patsy Adcock are able to take ' 
dictation at 60 words per minute 
and occasionally are able 
it at 80 words per minute.

Margie Ix)u Young, Margaret 
Harris and Barbara Castner are 
able to take dictation at 40 wonls 
and occasionally they are 
to get it at 60 words per minute.

"These students” quoted Misi 
Smith, "are doing exceptionally 
good work. When I was a Senior, 
students were required to be able 
to take dictation at HO words a 
minute and some students were 
only able to get it at 60 at the

Raymond Cullin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cullin, 1419 
Brice, left recently after joining 
the Air Force. Ha is sUtioned at 
Lackland Field near San Antonio.

A former Memphis high school 
student, Raymond also attended 
Waylaiid College two years.

PoinU and a gam. .  ■

M ^ r  with 200 "
point per gam, ■

with - high
Max Kennedy witi,**“

iCi

SCIENCE AIDS OIL MEN
Oil researchers use an elec

tronic microscope which photo- 
'■"‘"■"T I graphs grease fibers measuring

Don 
points.

The
made

with * t«

29.37 millionths of an inch. This! 
instrument, which magnifies up| 
to 26,000 times, is only one of 
the scientific tools which oil men 

I use to improve present products 
and to create new ones.

Live action photography then -----  „
reveals the middle ea and shows ! ,nd of school. It is only mid-term

Mrs. I). K. Kelly visited her 
daughters, Mrs. J .  I.. Shropshire 
in Plainview and Mrs. Bill Lewis 
in I,ubbock last Thursday. They 
visited Mrs. Kelly’s sister, Mrs. 
J .  T. Hubbard who is ill, in Gor
don over the week end.

esr drum 
associated

Five Students 
.Attend Meeting

lington placed 
respectively, in 
tion.

After the contest, the boys 
looked over the stork at the show, 
including the Grand Champion 
Bull, shown by Tomie Potts. At 
8 :30 the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce gave a big tianquet for the 
29 teams in the contest.

The boys were ser\ed a meal 
and the Pampa High School S*‘x- 
tet's gave a program. The Main 
Speaker for the banquet was Ja y j 
Taylor of Amarillo. The banquet 
was concluded with the presenta-j 
tion of awards and results of the | 
contest

the movement of the 
and the three bones 
with it.

Disease and ailments of the ear 
and their remedies are mentioned. 
The film explained how hearing 
aid are used. In conclusion is a 
brief summary of how important 
hearing is to the understanding 
and enjoyment of our enviroment.

Visual aid in the form of mo
tion pictures are an asset to ony 
science department.

and these girls are already 
ting it at 60 fairly easily.”

get-

CHAPEL 
thought brought

Cyclone Cagers 
Win 14, Drop 10

remainder of
by ih, Cycloh 

vided among the (
Smith, Duane Miller 
Cher, Rennie West ’]•' 
rison. Duke Fr.sbii 
ley, Charles Messer’ , 
Hutcherson, who hs.,"* 
"A "  games. ' '

Scotty Grundy, L,, i 
Tommy .Messer 
mentioned in the .tirj 
•s high scorer, floor« 
bound man of the »^kl 

The Cyclone tesa 
working hard in „p, 
the district touriisn 
l.,esn. The pisy their]
of the tourniment 
playing McLesn st 
Luck, Cyclones !!!!!t(a

conclusion of the 24

Cyclones Trip 
Vernon 56-42

The main thought brought by 
Rev. Roy Shahan to the M.H.S.
chapel period was that it ia more i At the .
bles.sed to give than to receive.; scheduled ball games. Coach F red 
“ If one’s attitude to life is to . Wright reporU that hia Cyclone 
contribute his best, he will atU in j cagers came dlit ahead with 14 
the highest altitude ohUinable.” wins and 10 li^ es . The Cyclones 

After several group songs have brought in a total of 1075 
Bro. Strother, educational direc- [points, for an average of 46 points ! 
tor of the First Baptist Church. , per garme. while the opposing “  
gave a lesson in a song enUtled teams have scored only 994 points 
••When Jesus Comes.” sgainst them, or 41 poinU per

game-
boxes are called , Of the five starters. Scotty 

i Grundy was lead scorer with 342

Symptoms of Dlstrsn
STOMACH 
DUE TO EXCESS 
Q U IC K  R E L IE F  OR

Ul

Ailf Abouf 15-Doyîno
four miUl<« t»tUa of g 

TnuATurnwr hsv, bora loldi•r m|>«4>D>s oTdlsu«« vismssnd DwedMul IHcwi • 
Peer OIsmWmi, Smv or | 
OsosIwMi. HMrSkuni, |

«hieb fulls etpioie*
aueboass trust e k ;  '

Five MBS students attended 
the Texas Music Educators .Associ- 

„ ,, . , t- i ation held at Galveston last week,
ner Scotty Grundy Della Jo  Ken. | divisions were band, chorial.
nedy, Ann May Frcildy Vinson 
Billy Cowan, Wayne Tiner, Vance 
.Adams, Mackie .Allen, Marthlyn 
Burnett, Betty Burnett, .Mrs. De
Berry Don Rasco,

•Margaret Ma.ssey, Peanut Iberce 
Roddy Stargel, Nancy Stanford. 
Onieta .Abies. Roy Don Coleman 
Patsy Vdmstrong, Clyde Tamplen 
Joan Huggins, Dempy .Archer. 
Yvonne McDaniel, Neville Wrenn 
Mrs. Roy I.,. Guthrie, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Ray Newton. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
York, Laura Mai Hightower, Lo- 
na Faye Collins,

Beverly Snell, Frankye Lvnn 
Srygley, John Ira Foster. Troy 
Taylor, Bobby Burnett, flonald 
Payne, Roberta Nelson, Jeanette 
Irons. Ann Spoon Beryle Davis, 
Sue Wesson, Beth Murdock, Jes
sie Faye Hammonds. Sylvia Lee 
Wcddel, Rellie Hartman, Elixa- 
beth Grundy. Jimmy West. Anita 
Murphy and Barbara Myers.

CYCLONE CUT-UPS 
The very best jokes aren’t writ

ten. They're running around in 
the Senior Classrooms.

“B” Cage Squad 
Hits 52.3 Points

orchestra and twirling. M.H.S 
was represented in three of these 
divisions by Troyce Rhudy, band 
PaUy Hays, Donna Webb, Min- 

i nie Jack.Hon in choral, and Patsy 
Combs in twirling. Perry Keyser 
the director and Mrs. Henry Hay' : 
also attended. |

The state directors the East i 
snd W'est bands were chosen. The ! 
director for the Ea.st band was j 
Bachman. Kuorida, and the direc
tor for the West band waa Russel 
Wiley, from Kansas. Friday night 
each band played five selections 
with various moods. There was 
approximately 100 members in 
each band.

The Orchestra consisted of 175 
m cm tiers and they played three 

, pieces at the grand concert on 
Friday.

Dr. Williamson, founder of the 
Westminister Choir, was the con- 

; doctor of the 5.50 member mixed 
'chorus. Patsy, Donna and Minnie 
'attended classes from 8:30 until 

12 00 and from 2:00 until 5:00 
I during the days that they were 
i there. The chorus learned 13 

selections that were presented at 
I the grand concert on Friday.

The Memphis Cyclones triump-1 
ed over the Vernon Lions in both 
the A and B games in Vernon 
Tuesday night, February 6th.

In the B game, Jimmy Morri-; 
son and Duane Miller tied with

F'nglish mail 
I pillar posts.

DURHAM PHARk 
FOOTE A F0»i

If  you 
things, tie 
finger.

If  you want to 
tie a rope around

want to remember 
a string around your

forget things, 
your neck

"L ife 's Darkest Moment" 
Character: You 
Scene: Warm Bed 
Time; Monday morning 

school time. ’Nuff said.
at

Coach Newton: When are you 
going to stop using my raxor 
blades to sharpen your pencil?

Mrs. Newton; As soon as you 
stop using my lipstick to correct 
your test papers

10 points each and Stoney wus 
the high point man for Vernon 
with 11 points. The s«'ore ended 
with Memphis 40, Vernon 31.

Tommy Messer was high point 
man for the Cyclones in the A 
nimc with 16 point.*. Scotty Grun- 

I  uy and Max Kennedy were next 
'with 14 and 13 points respecti- 
I vely. Paten was high point man 
I for Vernon with 18 points. The A 
I game ended with Memphis 66 and 

Vernon 42.
The Jr. High Whirlwinds made [ I 

a good showing in the Childress! I 
tournament over the week-end, 11 
winning over Quail, but finally 
losing out to Childress.

Get the Facts and You'll Buy

Studebske^
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N T  R A N S P O R T  A TII

th , M. H. S.I>e«licat<*d to 
• 'C «ed -to -B e ’s ' ’

"A ll't fair in love and war an.l 
all’s war in love affairs.” (Ain't 
it the truth, tho?)

Christmas cards were first used 
in the S. in 1874.

The dahlia is named 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

for the

The
scored

Memphis “ H” team has 
523 points in their 16 

games. Opposing teams have rack
ed up 515 points against the Cy
clone “ B " but the opponents 
have an average of 32 points per 
gasne while Memphis has 33 point 
average.

Of the 23 hoys involved in the 
scoring leading scores for the 
“ B” team were Charles Messer 
with 66 points; Rayford Butcher 
son 73 points; Davey Corley 48 
points; Harvey Kennedy 21 
points; Carl Lee 40 ptnnts; Jim 
my Morrison 53 points; Dempy 
Archer 14 points; Rennie West 
40 points; Julius ,*?tephens 18 
points, Ronnie Smith 40 points: 
and Duane Miller 45 points.

A T T E N D  M E E T I N G  
Don Beasley, the district of- 

Ticer from Memphis, and J. W 
McCreary, local advisor, attended 
a district F F. .A. meeting in 
Childress. Wednesday, February 
14. The meeting primarilv dealt 
with records and keeping records.

Dates for future meeting were 
•et up and will be posted later.

.•iearch
Want-Ad-

A well located electric light m 
the barnyard will make night 
trips to and from the barn and 
other outbuildings safer.

O R C H I D S  AND O N I O N S  !
ORCHID— to the students who I 

attende<l the Twirp Party and had! 
such a good behavior 1

ONIONS— to the hoys who ran' 
off and didn’t help their dates 
•lean up the cafeteria after the 
party.

ORCHIDS— to Pslsy Comha 
Minnie l.ee Jackson, Patsy Sue 
Mays, Donna Webb and Troyacei 
Rhudy for being chosen members 
of the ALL State Band and Cho
rus.

ONIONS — to girls who didn’t 
take advantage of Twirp season.

ORCHIDS— to the basketball 
t*ams for working so hard all 
season preparing themselves fori

Senior Play 
March 5

Kidney Slow-Down 
hiny Bring 

;less Nights

WE  DO:
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STOP DOES IT!

FOR SALE

» fwMttiMi ilow« dovm, maepr•SAW Á nacsing baokarb*.
»ebaa. dt&aiiw*« and laaa of pap and aoarpf. 
L>oa*t aullar raotlraa mgkta v itli thaaa dia-

M onzinp Moloi
Str««l PhoM !

LOOKING .\HF,.\D
February 15, 16. 17 Basket

ball tournament at McLean.
February 15, 16. 17 Jr . High 

Ba.sketball Tournament here.
February 20 T. S. T. A. Ban

quet at Turkey.
February 22 Child Growth De

velopment Class.

rumforta If r*Mlu«ad ktUnay fuarticMi ia gat- 
ung you d«>a n dna to  auch cu ibbo q  cauaaa 
aa ntraaa and itra iii, ov«r-axartioa or aa- 
PRoaura to  cuid. ICieor bladder IrHtatlooa 
dua to  cold, daapnaaa or wruag diet n a y  
cauaa gatting up aigfata or fraquaot paaaagaa.

D oe*t aafiaet ya*w kidnaya if tb^aa eoodi- 
tioaa bother yam. T ry  Ib iaa 'a  iM U a-a m !d 
diuratic. Vaed mereaafuliy by a.iUiona for 
over SO yaarm. While oftao «»therviae cauaad. 
ft ‘a a a a a in g  bow many Umaa D oaa’a r v #  
happy ratiW (ro n  theaa d iaronfarta— halp 
tha IS  mii«*a of ktdnay tubea and filtera 
duah out waata. GaC D oap’a TiUe today!

Do a n  s P i l l s

the District Tournsment.
O N I O N S  —  to note-writers 

around M ILS, who sign other 
.»eople’s nsmes to their notes.

T H E
first'

DEMOCRAT

DR. JA CK  L. ROSE
Oplometrisl

715 A Main Phone 25 1-M

CO M PLETE SPRING around the corner

Electric
lion

SERVICE

r ii t s n ' G E T - R E A D Y  F O R - S P R I N G ' S t r W c t  S p iié s ì
Complata ing ina T u n a -U p ..............  7.50
Ford Tractor ing ina O varhaul .  . . 90.00  
Proof-Mater M odernization Kit .  . 35.00

Wkofever geor aeedt irnmy be ws mill fmk» cere »I lh»m  
Ne Jeb lee tmtmll er terga . .  . Se-

Natural
Route

Southwest

We have a stock of parts 
if they are needed. See us 
for repairs on your electrK 
iron.

9um

Don’t D oloyl Oof Service Now 
W hilo You Hovo Timo

All Repair Work 
Guaranteed.

THE SIGN FOR SERVICE
. . . t h a t  can't  b e  b e a t !

MEMPHIS 
RADIO SERV ICE

J. C. Callahan 
MI N.  5th St. Ph. 719-M

FOXHALL-MIDDIÆTON TRAfTOR CO.
Elddie Foxhall 

714
Middleton

Noel St. Phone

enNNNi ra m . niMNn a t o u a c s .u n sT  mctory MrovtuTKM «tP iocf n m  $ 
HM oaM im n f m  ttm  taKTiMS mw narmnhi ttum Equireiirr

userroe* Itio. iMarWra Mawn osrewetae as Ne Nf II
I’l T s r v r r s '

Bank
Interested in

When choosing a bank, you want prompt, a c c u r *  

and efficient handling of your banking transaction

1— 19SO 2-Door Chempion Studebeker 
1— 1949 V S  Ford Pickup 1-2 Ton 
1— 1948 Dod(« 4-Door, clean 
1— 1947 Ford 4  Door —  Clean 
1— 1944 WC AUw-Ckalnier« &  Tools 
1— 1941— Dodffe 4  Door —  Cheap 
1— 1941 Cbevrolet Club Coupe

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cars and Trwb| 

Wo Cam Finance Any Car We Sell

to

. . . .In addition, you want to feel that your bank i» * 
ways interested in your particular problems. And 
helping you find sound, practical solutions for thei9|

This helpful spirit prevails when you bank at 
First State Bank. We invite you to choose this bank 
YOUR bank.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT W ITH US TODAY

FIRST STATE BANI
Itr.f,,

Member I). I. C. Memphis, Texa

r- r- i i

/

On
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■Texas City Areas 
Still Send Most 
People to Prison

all. You and I will at least be duint; 
our utmoit.

You feel mitrhty little and help
less when polio hits.

— The Floyd County Hesperian

Á -

iV
/  a

ll>PM* . . ■'e*'" L ob AncrIcB light and power worker, stieks head out of manhole after
trapiH'd by auto driven by H. R. Marvin (leaning agalnat auto). Marvin waa pulUng out of alley 

car's wheel pushed aside safely screen and dropped Into manhole.

eractivity Signs 
nal of Distress

plants, infest many of the light 
sandy soils of Texas, .\ccording

ithebr.d'- nda out signals i of the B vitamins, may turn th 
liitent oversc tivity or con- i plea.sure of eating into a chore, 
knderactivity. it is usually Liver
I idea to find out what’s ! The liver plays a very import- j .  Hutchison, associate ex- 
[the change. All the symp- ■"t role in whether or not you tension horticulturist of Texas A.

emptiness and fullness look forward with normal glee to *  m . College, they are seldom 
I your normal rato of physi. | three meals a day, and any found in the heavier type soils,
Irtion to the «laily routine : irregularity o f the liver or its Nemntodes enter the plant 
|en these symptoms change functions may make you wish mot-s from the soil and cause 

rmsl, it may well be con-1 *>’0*^ ‘hfee meals were eliminated „mail knots on the roots. This 
J a signal of <̂ î tress. | or doubled. usually stunts the plant’s growth
Jmuch or too little desire 'Mien your appetite changes gives it a sickly appearance. 
tJ , too much or too little from the desire for general foods , Hutrhis.m says that most of the 
1 too much or too little elim- |f'̂  ̂ certain speeifie types of food, common garden vegelablei are 

_  of waste materials, too if may be indicative of rlianges susceptilile to nematodes, hut 
1 iv too little en. rgy may all Pl«eo in >’our body. C er-: only about half of th rni are readi-

ander the cla ifuation of tainly the strange yearnings foi iiy,ttackod. The other half are 
or deficiencies fullness exotic foods that may accompany somewhat resistant to the tiny 

Inçtiness that the body re- Pf‘‘‘f''"f'Cy are not necessarily a „01 ms.
[to with .liM mfort. I that something is wrong;, Vegalable,

Texas city areas continue to 
send more people to prison than 
smaller towns and rural areas.

In more than half the
new ronvicts sent to the Stale 
Prison system came from only 
eleven of the State’s 2fil counties 
These counties represent about 
forty per cent of the state’s poii- 

j Illation.
I These figures were revealed re.
I cently liy Dr. Rupert Koeniiiger, 

director of classifiration of the 
■Texas Prison system. He was as- 
I si«ted in the 2.'i-year study hy so- 
'eiology students from .Sam lloiis- 
ton State Teachers college who 

■ take course work inside prison 
W’lills under his direetion,

I In oriler of th<- most number 
of commitnu'iits, the eleven c'Hin- 
ties were Harris, Dallas, Mexar 
Tarrant. Kl Pas-o, llildalgo, Tru- 

I vis, l.ulilioek, Jeffer.son Nueces 
ami Wiehita.

L u b b o c k  t i ig h
The furnished L.Ml.'i of the 2,- 

!•!*.’» piisuiiers com iiitted durir./ 
l!l.'il), or .’)0.2.'i (ler cent of them 
llused on IDI'J population esti 

I mates, the eleven countie.s had a 
I total population of 2,K4.'),000 
which was per cent of the
estimated state population of 7,- 
2,'lf).000.

I Lubbock and Nueces counties 
I on opposite emls of the state, 
.were newcomers among the “ few”  
I counties which furnish the bull 
of the state’s convicts. All the 

Nematodes, microscopic worms. others had conaistently been in 
which cause root-knot on various .***? group; although Travis coun

Press Paragraphs
((.'ontinued from page 11)

to eat up all of a county chapter’s 
money.

So far as we can see there is c- . 1 i- • . . . .
nothing to do but to go along with *■'*■"*■ a ship in
the talent on the program the way ! Maval aviation was made aboard 
they are carrying it on, lost mo- the USS Pennsylvania on Jan. 
tion, apparent incompetence, and 18, 1911.

lU/t aiod«. lodi« 
op«n*d und f«p«ir«d. 

24 Kowr Mrvk«.
D a v e  p r i c e

712 No«l —  Ph. 221

B .F .G ood ricli

Light Sandy Soils 
Breed Nematodes, 
Infest Plants

ty hail not since 1947. Droppeil 
from the 1919 “big commitment” 
list were Smith and Cameron 
counties. Cameron county did 
rank fifteenth, however.

B ig  F o u r
Thus, for the first time in re

cent years, the 1950 number of 
commitment were In the exact or
der of the State’s “big four” 
cities— Houston, Dallas, San An 
tonio and Fort Worth.

Harris county with its 418 com. 
mitments leads the state for at 
least the 23rd consecutive time 
(the compilations go hack to 
1928), and sent the biggest num
ber from any one county in one 
year in history. However, there

Apprlile 
itite or the lark of appo- 

lnBy have a definite liearing 
1 n.; the ex- -<os of the liody.

erwdight person seldom 
*i food and will normally

, they may l>e considered a sign I Deans, beets, cantaloupes, cu- • were only six more commitments
that chnnges are taking placg ,n cunihers, egi^oloiit*». t *t'ice peas, 
the body, which happens during iri,h  and -w,.et o o * - , p u m p -  
pregnancy. kins, si|iin<h. s''d tomatoes are

Adolescent girls with a yearn- some of the mo>c highly suscep- 
ing for pickles and condiments tible vegetables. Some of the less 

eat to the extent that ho « symptom of susceptible ones are turnips, snin-
a burden upon the whole sickness, though this illnes* arh, rhuharh, onions, railishes,

is much less common than it used .cabbage, cauliflower, and aspsra- 
, , • L Spices ncid.s and some giis.

y”.?" "  o '"'•“’'■'''••'Srht i,p (he chief desire of Hutchison says the best way to
■■a (complain of lack <>' *<>¡,10 people suffering f r o m  control nematodes is to keep them 
oro a finiekv '''*hke of j (f^stritis, an inflammation out of the fields. To avoid liring-
00 • to the extent that  ̂ jh * lining of the stomach ing nematodes from infested areas 

’ which may interfere with the he ndvises rleaning the soil from 
stomach juices. ! all farm equipment that has been

I u.sed in infested fields.
.  .1 I I  •• In  W a t e rIf your teeth are bad nr if »- , ■ 1 __ 1- , . ... ,, Nematodes can bo carried in

your false tee h <lon t fit well therefore, run
vou might develop a lack of appe-■ ,¡^,.1, should bo
tite merely becau.se eating ««n t 
a pleasure anymore. Since you' 

ffre. with appetite and'*'“ " ’* K" indefinitely without 
sffertirp the glands of CAiing, any reason that may in

than in 1948.

|Mtive trart may suffer, 
lese norm.al «ymptoms are 

or when the appetite 
from normal to the extent 
|?r crnvincs for food or 

to food there is room 
kie'ion of a thre.at to health. 
Mers originet'ng in the

or intestin,  ̂ ,1 .. reduce

may presto either con- 
Bneer or a real aversion to 
fen-ous disorders and emo- 
ppsets may have father n»- 
ctoo much or too little do 

¡lor fooH, >
' Hot Weather 
weather seems to decrease 
•"»1 appetite and allergy 

o'.v to certain foods, miiy 
'  »Mociated with the pro-
Ípainful reaction to eating

terfere with your partaking of 
food mav be considered a health 
threat that requires medical at
tention.

Ami a ravenous appetite that 
seems beyond control may leaii 
to or Item from health flisorders 
that would soon become more 
serious.

The desire for food at regular 
intervals is a very pleasant re
flex; when it gets out of line, if 
may be a symptom of danger to 

I your menial and physical well 
being.

I’recaulions Hhoiild be taken to 
prevent bringing nciiatodea into 
clean areas on nursery stocks 
bullis. seedlings, tubers and roots 
N'en ntodes can also be spread in 
manure, so Hutchi.son advises a- 
gaiiist feeding plants from in
fester fields to livestock.

*n extent that all foods 
¡unattractive, the harmless
I " *" ‘"e ones that cause 
] feactions.

“ker is that hran.t nf Agricultural Extension
J “ « »ometime, found in (’•ocular No. 28«. “A
r  «f the stomach or small *̂ ®’’**® f’ ro(rrat> for the Dairy 
F-jn»t beyond the stomach invo* a complete outline
L acid of the gastric juice i^”'’ *  program,

k** "Pot much
or dnV' ?* " "
' ‘0 Uke food at frequent! ,

_ n »rising around 2* ■
miik "
ely a. '»r'tfht

Iforecr-* -

Nematodes populations can be 
reduced by including certain re
sistant plants in the crop rotation.
Resistant varieties of soybeans are 
Biloxi, I.aredo, O-too-tan, Acme 
and Haberlandt. Brabham, Tonch.
Iron, N'onetta, and Victor are re- 
si.stant varieties of cowpeas. Other! 
root-knot resistant crops are bur South Side Square 
clover, crotolaria, and velvet 
beans.

TRACTOR  
TIRES

give you maximum traction
Feel the {Mfsitive traction, the deeper bite of 
those hard-noM-J Power-LTurve cleats. Notice how 
the cleats mesh w ith the soil like the teeth of 
a Rear. I hat's hexause the curved cleats are 
evenly spaccxi, the same distance apart at the 
center as they are at the shoulders. Cdeats are 
parallel to form an unobstructed channel which 
allows natural cleaning. The tire stays clean — 
another aid to maximum traction.

MORE TREAD RUBBER 
^IVES YOU LONGER WEAR!
Power-Curve clexits are higher in 
the center than the cleats of the 
other leading brands. This extra 
cleat height means you may get 
an extra year of wear. Stop in 
today. See the tire that will pull 
for you!

G ET F R O N T  T R A C T O R  T IR E  E F F I C I E N C Y
SKID BINO — Popular

' ¿ á i
auiin-MNO — Use it

**casy steering- bra. in semi-sofi soils. Cen
The skid ring acts as ter nng makes secer-
a rudder — you steer . ing easier. Outside
straight, make evert. ’ shoulder rings support
safe turns. Built for the lire, give you
trouble-free svesr. longer wear.

Memphis Tire & Supply Co.
J .  M. F E R K E L , Jr . Phone 65

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

— and—
TIRE RECAPPING 
AND REPAIRING

Q uick service . . .  all work 
guaranteed.

O. K. Rubber Welders
W . A. H ollow ay

M»Utum>Ouly Pickup Carryall Suburban

Hbtvy-Outy 12*f oo( Stak«

saĉ I»

1420 W .  Noel Pht 74 Huvy-Ouly w«h Fka Fighling Eqwpmant

hver,

*» a
Fiting hahit.x.

bi th. I i  '
In illn e„„  of  ̂ ^

ik  a t 
b a n k P T I f E  

Customers
I men •re rcadv•rry to serve

you;

t e 'ï b “  ,
P o  ».Ph.95-M

• W hen you have a prescript
ion to he com pounded, there 
are som e point» on which you 
wish assurance. V'ou want ca p 
able. conscientious com pound
ing. Vou want fresh, potent 
drugs. And you want to pay a 
fair price. R ight? I hen. frank
ly, we have the service you 
•eek. W ill you try us with your 
D octo r’s p reaciip tion?

There's a
CHEVROLET

TRUCK
for your jo b ...

and it’s built to do it for less money!
Thara't a Chavrolal Advanca-Dasi^n truck that's right for your job. 
Built to do it battar, longar, and mora aconomicolly. With tha right 
Volva-in-Haod angina for tha work—92-h.p. Thriftmostar or 
105-h.p. Loodmostar. Chavrolat's strongar raor oxlas, haovy staal 
chonnal-typa fromat and positiva Synchro-Mash transmissions 
stand up undar tha toughast going. Coma in—saa tha grant naw 
1951 Chavrolal trucks today.

(ConTmuofion of wiipsi»«* and trim MudraTsd 1« itepwidenr on owoSobditf of arafariol )

' f i r s t ! ' *

\r
Rlutrrcitod hor« or« o f«w of mcKiy «tondord oed tpedoHy #4|kM̂p«d Oi«vrol«f »redit. W« 
con provid« you wifh o Chovrol«« trvdi thot'i riçht for your )ob. In ony of o wid« voriofy 
•f body typot, wh««)bo«ot ond copocifto« . •. o frwdi for «««ry doNvory or bouHng iwodl

H«êvr-Ou(y witti Hiph R«oà

PRESCRIPnON PHARMACY
H .W .D U R m M m * PMéUFméECSMT

Hmxv-OuK long Wiwaibws 
«r>th Tr«iUng Ail« Cunerete M>■ «r «n M««vy• Duty C O C T«mi«m Htgh-Llfl Cool Hexty «n HMvyeDuty Chttf

P O TTS  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
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Curiosity, Mistake 
Equals New W ay

Mr#. Grundy—
(Continue« /rom page

The re»e«rch combines for the 
after finding fii-t tune the neu sl and electron- Allen.

A plug mistakenly placed Itno peat ayllables, raise their voice 
the wrong socket plus scientific in pitch or volume, and reveal 
curiosity on the part of a Signal tension by reildening o^ the face 
Corps engineer, may be respon- - Some have challenged the dis- 
Bible for a new approach to the turbance but none as yet defeated 
study of stuttering and “psycho- it. .V prolonged session 
acoustics”— the study of speech than two minutes) is physically 
and how it is affected by a per- tiring.”
Bon’a hearing. Dep.nds

Bernard Lee, assistant chief of His experiments, l-ee^ asserts 
the Squier Signal Labratory Bho. oint out that a person s speech 
tographic Branch, inadvertently depends on his hearing. The ar 
plugged a telephone headset into tificial stuttering” produced b̂>' 
a playback jack last April while delayed speech feed-back t«H-h- 
working with a magnetic tape re- nique may aid speech scientists 
eorder. A fraction of a second to finil a solution to the cause 
later his voice began to feed -’f stuttering, said to affect about 
back at him and speech became one per cent of the world s pop- 
exteremely difficult. ul • on. some 22 W million people.

T  ••ted
Since »hat time, ------

no prev JUS scientific work in <• networks making it possible to 
the field. Lee has tested the re- investigate the production of 
actions of more than 10« people oeech itself. By controlling or 
►v the delaved speech feed-back altering the electronic network, in 

enomenon! Hi'» va-e the magnetic tape re
Some of the results, described . 01 .ler, Lee points out, psycholo- | 

In the September issue of the ¿'sts may be able to learn more 
Journal of the Accoustical Society about the person’s nervous sys- | 
of .America, are:

“Of the subjects tested thu: 
far, some develop a quavering p „ _
alow ap«‘ech, others may halt, re * r U m a n  8 i  C n

Jn  Tech Museum
The fountain pen with which 

i (’resident Harry S. Truman sign
ed the Canadian river project 
law is now on display in the West 
Texas museum on the campus of 
Texas Technological College.

Charlie Guy, editor of the I.ub- 
biH-k .Avalanche Journal, presen
ted the pen to Tech President I>
M Wiggins in behalf of Sen. Lyn-

tion of the Panhandle. For flO 
years ahe was identified with the 
growth and activities of town and 
county, and was known for her 
Interest in the welfare of others, 
always ready to lend support and 
sympathy to neighbors, friends 
and her own family.

Funeral services were held a( 
the First l*resbyterian Church 
last Sunday.

Ministers who conducted the 
funeral were A. B. .Morris of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Kollo 
Havidson of the First Methodist 
Church and B. M. Litton of the 
Church of Christ.

Burial was at Fairview Cem
etery.

Pall bearers were Jim Deaver, 
Temple Geaver Jr ., Bill Kiiislow 
Ray Bruce, Kay Nelson, l>wigiit 
Kinard, Buster Helm, Willie B 
Wilson Jr.

.Mrs. Grundy was preceded in 
by her husband and son

T H E  M E M I r i l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Tractor Tires 
Filled with Air 
Best In Sand

n
Track Season 
To Open at MHS

I Tree Pruning 
'Time Is Here

McNeely Quitw-
(Continued from page 1 )

J

Junior Hiiih 
Case Tourney 
In Progress

has made a real citixen’s contri- 
b'ltion to co'.-->unitv life.

Retiring. I>r. McNeely intro
duces his successor. Dr. Chandler 
who is a graduate of the I'nivei 
sity of Texas School of Dentis 
try, IP 10. He sp«>nt two yeats in 
the army after graduation and 
worked two and half years as a 
public health officer.

He is from Kingville, Texa.s 
and comes from a family of den
tists including his father

Track season at Memphis High 
School opens Monday, Coach 
Chuck York, announced regardless 

Air-filled tractor tires operate of the weather, 
mure efficiently and economically | “We may have to hold a few 
in sand and loam than tires fill- practices inside until the weather 
ed either partially or fully with | will permit us to train outside,” 
water. York said, “but we want to start

This was the conclusion of a i^ fttin g  in shape.” 
report made by the Division of j The district track meet is sche- 
F’arm Machinery, U. S. D epart-'Juled here in .Memphis April 14. 
ment of Agriculture and a tire Most of the track team this 
manufacturing company. year will consist of boys from last

Three identical tires were te- > year's junior team. Only one man, 
ted under 12 drawbar loads on Rloxnm who won first in the dis- 
the two types of soils. .All tires trict mile last year, is on the team 
carried equal weight, but the m e-¡this year. The other top tract 
thod of applying weight differed, nien last year grailuated.

W a l s r  ! _____ ______ ___
One tire was filled to capacity 

with water, another was filled to 
the top of the rim with water 
and the third tire was fully in-1

From now through the next 
few weeks ia the best time to 
prune trees throughonut the coun
ty, advises County Agent W. H.
Hooser^ __________ __  ^

In prunning trees, the county 
agent reminded pruners to be 
certain and paint or wax place« 
on trees where limbs were cut off 
to prevent bleeding of the tree’i 
sap.

Further detailed information ir 
available at the county agent's o f
fice.

-THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 15
Pins trees are let. ni,,. 

struck by lightning h e c i  
resin interfere, with th?|
ducting of electricity,

flated with sir. Wheel weights' 
were then used to equalixe the 
total weight of each tire.

Tests in sandy soil showed that 
at 1,000 pounds pull there was 
little difference in the perfor
mance of the tires that were fil
led partially and fully with wa 
ter. Both were considerably less 
effective that the air-filled tire.

.Maximum drawbar pull for the 
air inflated tire was 1133 |>ounds 
as compared to lOS.S pounds for 
the partially filled tire and 1050 
pounds for the watersfilled tire. 
In loam soil, the air inflated tire 
proved to be equally superior.

Ball Control Wins 
For Cyclones 38-35

Kxpert ball handling and tree- 
xlng during the last six minuter 
of play enabled the Cyclones to 
defeat the Kstelline Cagers here 
Tuesday night 3tS to 35.

The ”H” squad of Memphis also 
won their game 32 to 20. The 

DFMOCRAT advertising dosen’t j Cyclones journey to McLean today 
cost; it pays for itself! ito enter the District Tournament

I Hall County Sheriff Peck Mor- 
I rison. Deputy Bill Baten and Po

lice Chief T. D. Weatherhy at
tended the Sheriff's Convention
St Borger today, (Thursday.)

It is warmer to wear 
garmenU than one thick 
cause the air between the» 
as insulation. ^

For Best Resi
Bring  or Mail your K 

films to us. 
D aily Kodak Finisfj 
F resh  films and Kc 

for sale.

F in e Portrait and Vie»]

ORB STI WdI
“Serving 

Since 
Phone 30

the Pubfcl 
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Cage play tn the Memphis Jun 
ior High School Invitation Bas 
ketball Tournament got underway ■ don B. Johnson and Rep. George 
today at 1 p. m.. Coach George H. Mahon who were present at 
r .  Childress said today. the signing of the bill whioh If

Twenty teams are entered, elev- designed to help the water pro 
on boys’ teams and nine girls’ ; blems of northwest Texas.
in the consulation tourney. Tro- ‘ -------------------------------
ghies are to be awarded three win. | 
aers in each division.

Schedule of games run 6 p. m. |
Tbur-iday 1 and 6 p. m. Friday 
and 9 s. m.. I p. m. and four i 
final games starting at 6 p. m.
Saturday.

Boys’ and Girls’ teams from

father, four uncles and one cou
sin.

He recently served as dental 
surgeon at the public health hos
pital in Fort Worth.

Ur. and Mrs. Chandler and their 
two children are making their 
home in their trailer house nutil 
they find a home.

Mrs. F. A. lin er  and son. Ri 
grand- visited her sister and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Conner in Flo- 
mont Sunday.

Yoû l Find Everythiq 
In Office Supplies

Mrs. Stelle Smith of Altus, 
Okla., spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ira Lawrence.

Memphis Colonel 
Employs New Type 
Artillery Action

Real Estate Values
(Continued from page 

I made by the

Mr. and Mrs. Herlie Moremar 
of Hedley spent the week end in 
Mineral Wells with relatives.

11

Hollis. Hedley, Quail, Carey, Kel- 
Iwrville, Childress, Quanah, Ciar-' A former Hall County boy who receive is ba.-̂ ed on their tax val 
endon, Lakeview, Kstelline and, graduated from Kstelline High uation 
Memphia are entered. school is now a l.t. Col. comman-i

Admission will
cents for all games - -
final games Saturday evening artillary warfare with 1 - ,  D i s t r i c t  C o U r t

Dr. Charles Orrn has been in 
Fort Worth attending an optica' 

two independent meeting. He is to return Thursday 
I school districts, Kstelline and
I^ikeview, whose collections a r r ' T o o  L a t c  • O v ^ lH S S Iry
made through the County Tax, ----------------------------
Office whether they will accept p^R RKNT— 2 furnished rooms 
the increased valuations or not | (̂,7 j .  5,^ Phone 356-W. It 

, They may vote to refuse if they
wish; however sUte aid which they GOOD OPPORTCNITh' for servici

station ooe«stor. See H. N. Black
mon, 701 Main

be 15 and 25 «lU'K an artillery battalion ^o- ■ T r i i * H 
mes except the and employing new methods | i  i n  c c  i  ■ i c u

Street, Memph> 
37-2

which will cost 25 and 50 cents. 
Tournament tickets are good at 
all games.

Palace

I W.ANTKD Man 25 to 40 year 
I of age. Sales representative in 
I Memphis. Sales experience necef- 

Three convictions were return-' sary. Good salary, car f'Jrnisheil. 
ed in District Court last week.i Contact V. N. King. Singer Sew-1 

r Mr. and Mrs. I . W Liw-rence suspended sentences and one ing Machine Co., 132 Main St..

tional results according to o ffic ia l. 
releases.

l.t. Col. O. B. I.awrenre, son

: of .N’ewlin. has heen in Korea imprisonment, according to .Miss Childress, Texas.
ince the first of August and is Gyp^r’t. j j .t r ic t  clerk.'

3J-5

Saturdaig

“Sunset In
The West”

(In  C olor)
Roy Rogers

E^telita Rodriguez 
Chapter 7 

R adar Patrol vs Spy Ring

Saturday Night Pravua, 
Sunday and Monday

“ My Blue
Heaven”

(In T ech n ico lor) 
Betty  G rable

Dan Dailey

TU ES. W E D . T H U R S .
“A Kiss For

Corliss”
Shirley Tem ple 
_____________ David Niven

PALACE & RITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y  

F R ID A Y , F E B . 16.
“Guilty

Bystander
Zaohary Scott

Faye Em erson 
C hapter 6 

‘Pirates of the High Sea’

|•-<mmandpr of the 3s KA Bstal 
lion.

'1 “ An artilleryman’s dream, “ l.t 
Col I.awrenre described the new 
artillery action.”

The new type artillery war
fare consists of shells with timed 
fuses which explode a few yard- 
over the heads of the enemy and 
shower him w'th steel fragment«.

The artillery action is e.stimsted 
to hare destroyed more th.sn 
1500 .North Korean troops in lesr 
than a week recently in Korea.

Col. I-awrence has been in ser 
vice since litS l.

Bu.sinessmen Vie 
For Air Field

Ritz
S a tv d a y

“Outlaws
of Texas”

W hip W ilson
A ndy Clyde 

C hapter 2 
“ D E S P E R A D O E S

O F  T H E  W E S T ”

Sunday and M onday

“ Blue Blood”
(In  C o lo r)

Bill W illiam s 
_______________ Ja n e  Nigh

TtMsday, Wednesday, 
Thunday

“ Beware of
Blondie”

Penny Singleton
A rthur Lake

J  R Mitchell and I^iuis Foxhall 
Memphis businessmen, sccompan. 
ied a group from Childresa Sun
day to attend a meetiiig in Day- 
ton. O , between civil Airmen and 
representatives of the I ’nited 
States Air Force Training Com
mand to discuss prospects of gov
ernment contracts for private 

I training of military pilots at the 
! Childresa Air Force Field, 
j  Reports from Dayton early this 
I week hy Childress City Stecretary 
1 Arvil Patton sUted that Chlldrew 

■Air Force Field has a “high ra- 
. ting” among Air Force men The 

report said this was true due toa 
; the fact that the field can be put 
! into ahape for use more easily 
I than others.

Only about 500 contracts are 
egpected to be given for the train
ing of pilots and competition ia 
reported to be very keen among 
contractor*. Only three of the 
contracts are to be issued in 
•March.

TRADE 
VOl R OU) WATCH
W e will give you a generous I 
allow ance for your old watch 
(regardless of con d ition ) on 
a new, guaranteed watch.

The
Modem Jewelry

O r  Studio B ldg. 7 1 3  W . Main 
i W atch R epair* C hecked on a 

W A T C H  M A ST E R

Judge Luther Grihble presided. FOR S.AI.K— Klectric stove and 
Next session of court will be held I divan which makes into a bed. 
February 2». *614 S. 7th. Phone 613. 37- l c j

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF

F E E D
Merit A ll Mash Starter, 100 lb. print b a g ___ _____  5 .8 0
Merit All Vlash Kurnls, 100 lb. print b a g ____ 5 .9 5
M erit Growing .Mash Pellets. 100  lb . print b a g ___  5 .1 5
Merit Growing Kurnls. 100 lb. print bag .  5 .2 0
Merit Broiler Kurnls, 100 lb. print b a g ____________ 6 .0 0
M erit Egg Mash, 100 lb. print bag ........ 4 .9 0
M erit Egg Mash Pellets. 100 lb. print bag ________ 5 .0 0
M erit Egg Kurnls, 100 lb. print bag    5 .0 5
¡Vlerit Milk M aker, 2 I V .  100 lb. print b a g _________ 4 .6 5
Merit I69v Dairy Feed, 100 lb. print bag _____  4 .4 0
M erit Sw eet 16 Dairy Feed, 100  lb. print b a g ______ 4 .8 0
M erit R abbit Pellet*. 100 lb. print b a g _____________ 4 5 0
Merit Dog Food, 50 lb. bag ______________________ 4 .9 0
Cudahy A ll Purpose Mineral B l o c k s _________ . . .  2 .8 5
C alf M anna, 100 lb. b a g ______ - - __________________9 .0 0
50  lb. Plain B lock  Salt ___ ___________ __________ 75c
50  lb. Sulphur Block ^ I t  . ______________ _____ ____8 5 c
Farm  i i  Ranch Stock  Salt, 100  lb. b a g __________ 1.35
l 6 ‘/t Bunko Cow  Feed, 10 0  lb. print bag .  ______ 3 .7 5
G round Barley, 100 Ib. b a g ________________________  3 .5 0
Trail Driver Sw eet Feed, 100  lb. b a g _____________ 3 .0 0
Hen Scratch, 100  lb. b a g ______ ______ ____________ 4.0 0
Short*. 100  Ib. bag _______________________________  3 .7 5
Bran, 100 lb. bag _________________ _______________3 .5 0
Feed  W'heat, 100  Ib. b a g ______________________ ____3 .95
Shelled  Feed O at*, per sack _________________ _ 4 .5 0
Yellow  Feed Corn, 100 lb. b a g ____________________ 4 .0 0
Yellow  C orn Chops, 100 Ib. b a g ______ ____________ 4 .2 5
Meat & Bone Scrap Tankage, 100  lb. s a c k _________ 7 .0 0
H og Supplem ent. 100 Ib. t a c k _____________________ 6 .5 0
A lfalfa H ay, per bale ____________________________  1.35
Prairie Hay. per bale __________ _______ _________ 1. 15
Ground A lfalfa At Molasses. 100  lb. sack _________ 3 .1 5
Crown Quality H og Feed . 100  lb. aack ____________4 .0 0
'le a st Mineral, 10() Ib. s a c k ________________________  7 .5 0
C arbotex, 100 lb. aack .  ________________________ 1.25
Big V ee Elgg Mash. 100 lb. sack _________________ 4 .3 5
Crown Q uality Chick Grain, 100 lb. a a c k __________ 4 .2 5

Poultry Rem edies, F e e d ^ s  and W aterer*.
W e now have these seeds;

S W E E T  AN D  R F.G U Ij AR .SUDAN  
H Y B R ID  S E E D  C O R N  

3 V A R IE T IE S  O F  E N G U S H  P E A S  
W H IT E  AN D  Y E L L O W  ONION S E T S

A lso, a fine stock of staple groceries carried in stock 
at all time*.

J A C K  C A IN
FEED  —  SEED —  GROCERIES
PkotM 213  '  W E DEUVER

F R O M

A dding Machine Paper to Zipper NoteboolJ

can order it.
If we do not have what you want, we 

Here are some of the things you’ll find:

A dding M achine P ap er 

A cco  Fasteners 

C ellophane tape 

C ellophane tape dispensers 

Card Files 

Index Cards 

Indexes 

Clip Boards

Colutrwiar analysis pads 

Columnsu- Sheets 

Colum nar B ooks 

Canvsu Ring Binders 

(T h ree-h o le  N otebooks) *
C arbon Papers 

Typew riter 

Pencil

C ardboard— 2  &  6  ply, all colors 

Desk Calenders 

Easterbrook Pens and 

changeable Points.

Envelope*

Business and letter size

M anila Clasp

Drug

O pen Side Crush 
a

Piling Supplies 

Folders 

Indexes 

Index tabs 

_ Filing cabinets 

Filing trays 

Gum m ed Labels 

Gum m ed tape 

Indexing supplies 

Inventory sheets 

Inks 

W riting 

India

Ledgers— all sixes 

Loose leaf 

Round

Ledger Sheets and Indexes

Legal T ab lets

M im eo books and fillers

M im eographs

Stencils
Sp eed -O -Scop es 
M im eograph C abinets 

Ink. b lack  and co lors 

Styli

C orrection  fluid 

Illustration p ortfo lios 

Ink brushes 

L etter G uides 

Shading P la tes

M arking tags 

O rd er books 

P ayroll R ecord s 

P ostage Scales 

Pencil Sharpeners 

P arcel P o tt labels 

Paper brads 

Paper C lips

Papers

Bond

Second  sheets
M im eograph, white and color
O nion Skin
M anuscript

^encQs

W riting
C hina M arking 
Indelib le

R eceip t books 

R u bber cem ent 

R u bber bands 

R ulers, w ood &  transparent 

Stap lers and staples 

Sten o  notebook s 

Sales pads 

Statem en t pads 

Sp eed b all pens 

Stam p pads and ink 

T  ypewriter#— Sm ies-C orona 

Typew riter ribbons 

T y p e  clean er 

T y p e erasers 

T y p e brushes 

T im e books 

W aste B askets 

Z ipper n o tebook s

Pori

The M em phis Dem ocrat
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